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the red rag of hell-fire before their eyps. and 
bawls out, till he is well-nigh black, in tlie face, 
about God’s prohibitions of sorcery and witch 
crdft. It will trot do, however; the ‘ ......... '

«<»<!. thus lin>|Mki< c«mie, and let us go to then'er. fur A* 
that lx now ealbtl a Prophet, was be foretime railed a 
Seer.”-J sS’oni. lx: !». • , * ,
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Spiritualism Vindicated Against the .Unt 
founded Aspersions of the Rev. T. ‘ 

.De Witt Talmage, D.D.

“A false witness shall not lie unpnnlslieiL aifif ho tliat 
apeakoth Ilea shall not escape. ”—Proverbs xlx: 5.

This is an age of sensationalism. Nothing 
. goes down with the public but that which is cal
culated to startle anti surprise. Tlie most popular 
men of tjie day are not the profoundest thinkers, 
the greatest scholars, the nujst reriowed sclen- 
tists; the most brilliant writefs, or tlie most dis
tinguished orators; but tlie mon who pander to 
the wretched taste for sensation now so prev
alent. In every department of life this is appar- 
Cut. In literature, works containing grand and 
lofty thoughts, dealing .with tlio profoundest 
problems which force themselvbs.upon the human 
mind are littlb read, wliilst the trashy novels of 
Miss braddon, and tlie other members of the; 
school to which sho belongs, are circulated by 
tens of thousands, and perused with an avidity, 
that is lamentable to witness. In poetry, bewil
dering rant predominates,"and unmeaning bal
derdash is mistaken for lofty sentiment and keen 
penetration into nature. On the stage, Sliak- 
speare no longer draws, or if perchance occasion
ally soriie one of his plays should prove an attrac
tion, it is only in-connection with the accessories 
of scenery and show, or maybe what is called a 
new.personification of some leading character, 
the newness of wliich consists in the wretched 
travesty of the original, \vhich the actor has not 
brains enough to understand. In science, mat
ters fare but little better. The great mcn-with 
the public are neither profound thinkers nor dis
coverers of new truths, but men wlio endeavor 
to please the populace by talking scientific twad
dle,-and startlihg audiences with magic-lantern 
shows, “ brilliant experirnents,” and verbal par
adoxes. Philosophy, statesmanship, and every 
department of knowledge, are subject to the 
same rule. Sensation carries off the palm, and 
the line on tho play-bill announcing startling 
effects fitly describes tho end had In view by al
most all those who aim at gratifying tlie public 
taste. Tills is a lamentable state of things,- but 
so it is. And now we find tills same sensational-
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ism dominant in thu pulpit, and taken advantage 
of by conspicuous religious teachers. In Amer
ica, perhaps, this is the case to a greeter extent 
thiin in England, yet even, here it would not be 
difficult to naingjialf-a-dozen men whose popu- 
.................................... ion - their persistent Kt-
difficult to nameumlf-a'dos 
larity depends entirely upi .
tempts to pander to this morbid public taste.■ 
The American clergyman with whom I.have to- 
deal to-night Is foremost among the sensational 
religious teachers. Everything that lie does is 
studied for effect with asinuch care as a theatri-
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cal manager would employ in arranging tlie 
'scenes of his play, or a showman resort to in 
planning his advertisement. Not content with 
sensational titles to, his discourses he,.in com
mon with some otlier Americans, adopts the pre
posterous and ludicrous custom-of elevating into 
capital letters, placed in ’separate lines,-a fpw 
startling words, selected here and there from dlf- 

■ ferent parts of the discourse, making'them look 
as though they were the headings of paragraphs, 
when in trutli they mark no separate division in 
the sermon whatever, and aresimply thus tlirown 

■ up for effect. Ills discourses are, as you are per
haps aware, published week by week -in this 
country in the Christian Age, a paper wliich lias 
a large circulation, arid has been until recently 
respectably conducted. Should it continue tlie 
course, liowever, that it has adopted within the 

, last two or three weeksof outraging the feelings 
of gteat numbers of its'readers, its circulation

' will soon be considerably diminished. For niy' 
own part, I am thoroughly astonished, as well as 
pained, that a respectable publisher like Mi, 
Dickinson and a liberal-minded editor like tlie 

i Rev« G. Hunt Jackson, should have allowed the 
' pages of tlieir publication to become contami- 
; nated by. tlie vile and disgraceful garbage with' 
, which Dr. Talmage has recently been feeding 

his flock in Brooklyn. One week we had an 
attack upon Universalism, a sermon in defence 
of the eternity of hell, containing not tho small
est vestige of argument, or the slightest trace 
of reason Or logic, but consisting exclusive
ly of misrepresentation, denunciation and abuse. 
Next, an attack was made on Unitarianism, 
about which Dr. Talmage knows asilittle as 

' he does of good manners and-. gentlemanly 
' behavior, and last w.eek Spiritualism came in 

for an amount of - scurrilous abuse from this 
' gentleman, which eclipses everything that he has 

done before. .The sermon was entitled the “ Re
ligion of Ghosts; a Denunciation of Spiritual
ism,” and a denunciation it certainly is with a 
vengeance. Seldom, indeed( has anything so 

,_  villainously false as riiany of the statements con
tained in it issued from a Christian minister.

• The religious sensation-mongers seem to have 
considered it so unusually good as to be deserve 
jpg of wider circulation than it could obtain in 

..... the Cifrlstian Age, and they have consequently 
issued it in a separate form, and distributed it 
far and wide. *The merits of this elegant pro- 
ductionyou will be able to judge of as I proceed.

The objections urged against Spiritualism by
Dr. Tajmage are some of them very curious and 
novel. Several of them might be answered by 
being placed one against the other, so flatly do. 
they contradict each’ btlibE ’"All of theni;hOw-_ 
ever, show how thoroughly ignorant he is of the 
untire subject upon wliich he speaks. -If the 
large numbers of .people who assemble Sunday 
after Sunday In the Brooklyn Tabernacle are 
satisfied to waste their time 'iji 'ustening to such 
a display of ignorance, slander, malignity^and

falsehood, we can only pity .their taste and lfope 
for their ultimate improvement. Sermons redo
lent of vulgarity, coarseness and slang, and over
flowing with false and calumnious statements 
respecting other people, many of them, in every 
Spnse of the wordf-the superior^ of tho preacher,' 
may please the depraved taste of a gaping mob, 
but can hardly redound to the honor of the min
ister, the credit of tlie church, the edification of 
the congregation, or the glory of God. . How
ever, I will deal with these clrarges seriatim.

I.— Spiritualism is an Imposition, pro
duced by Trickery. Dr. Talmage remarks :

‘‘NinoIninilral and nlnety-nlno out oraivory thousand 
achlovoinentson tho part of Spiritual niedluins aro arrant 
and unmitigated lutinbuK. Tho mysterious red letters that 
usrd to coumout on the niedliun'sarm were found to have 
boon made by an Iron pencil that went heavily over tho 
llesh, not tearing It. but bo disturbing tlio blood, that It 
came tip In great round letters. The witnesses of tho 
Maneesliavo locked the door, tint the-key In tlieir pocket, • 
arrested tho operator, and found out, hy searching tho 
room, that hidden levers moved tho tables. The sealed 
letters that were mysteriously read without opening have 
been found to have been cut at tlio side and then afterwards 
si Iy put together with gum arable; and thu medium who, 
with a heavy blanket over Ills head- colild read a book, lias 
peon found to have had a bottle ot phosphoric oil, by tlio 
light of which any body can road a hook; and ventriloquism, 
and legerdemain, and slejghl-of-haml, and .optical delu
sion, account for nearly everything'. Deception being tho 
nuilu .staple df Spiritualism, no wonder It chooses tho 
darkness.” , ,

Of course this is all clear enough, and easy to 
be umjerstood, and were tiffs the only objection 
urgpd by Dr. Talmage against Spiritualism, we’ 
should have no difficulty in ascertaining Ills 
whereabouts. ^ Tlie whole thing is resolvable into 
a series of conjuring tricks, effected by means of 
slelght-pf-hand or mechanical contrivances. Spir
Itualists are one "half fools and the otlier half, 
knaves, all the honesty and wisdom in the world 
being confined to tlie Brooklyn Tabernacle. I 
fancy I have shown, in a small publication that 
1 issued two years since, entitled " Spirit Medi
ums and Conjurers,” that this theory of legerde
main is utterly incompetent to explain the phe- 
.nomena that take place in tlie spirit •circles. 
Probably Dr. Talmage has not seen my publics-' 
tion ; I will take care, however, tliat he has a copy 
of it'with this discourse. Not tliat it is very im
portant, for, as we Sliall see presently, lie dis-' 
proves tlie conjuring theory himself. The state
ment about producing tlie letters on the arm by 
means of an iron pencil is copied, with a sliglit 
alteration, from Dr. Carpenter. It is, liowever, 
nrbposterous in tlie extreme. No such effect can 
be produced by any hard substance, cither-iron 
or wood, as is here described. Let Dr. Talmage 
try the experiment for himself. Let him take a 
nail, or any piece of blunt iron, in tlie form of 
certain letters, and then compare the result with 
the writing tliat makes its appearance on tho 
arm of Mr. Foster, tlie medium, and he will see 
liow totally unlike they arei.’EvQn \yere they, 
however, exactly similar, the foriner Would form 
no explanation whateverof the latter,“becliuse, in 
Mr, Foster’s case, the name appears 6f-a deceased 
person of whom lie has never heard. In the case 
of Laman Blanchard, who visited Mr. Foster 
when in this country, in 18C2. in company with 
some friends—well known public men—tlie me
dium had no idea who ills visitors were, and yet 
thename William Blanchard—Mr. Laman Blanch
ard’s father—appeared upon Mr. Foster's arm, 
and afterward the figures 27-Ctuue out upon his 
hand, in answer to the question of how many 
years Mr, William Blanchard had been in tile 
spirit-world. The letters appeared in the pres
ence of the visitors and faded away befqre, their 
eyes. Clearly no theory about scratching the 
arm with an iron pencil is of any avail here. 
And still morp wonderful cases than this are re- 
cqrded of Mr. Foster, as happening in Dr. Tal
mage’s own country, on the authority 'of men 
who are above suspicion. A recent instance lias 
been published by Dr. Eugene Crowell, of New 
York, which Dr. Talmage and other people who- 
adopt -the iron pencil theory would do well to 
consider. The case, as recorded by Dr. Crowell, 
is as follows: He visited Mr. Foster unan
nounced and unexpected, and took his seat witli- 
out saying one word, further tlian that he de-, 
sired a stance. On Mr. Foster’s consenting, 
without having the' slightest idea as to who his 
visitor was, Dr. Crowell wrote on a paper the 
question, “ What is tlie name of my first-born' 
child?” Whereupon Mr. Foster bared his arm 
immediately, and there appeared upon the clear’ 
skin the letters formed before his eyes in scarlet, 
E. W. C. These being the correct initials of the 
name of the child to whom the question referred, 
and who had passed away at the.ageof about 
four years;'Dr. Cfbweirinqiiired if J,he full name 
could be given, when, the medium immediately 

’seized a pencil and wroteEugeneWharton Crow^ 
ell. 'the Doctor remarks, in reference to this:

ceed. Now what' are we to understand by this 
miserable balderdash about "hot mince pie,” 
and “biliousmedicine;” elegant subjects, in all 
truth, to introduce into a sermon professedly 
evangelical to the highest degree. Dr. Talnqigo 
was tempted to eat something indigestible — 
which is certainly not much to his credit; had 
he been a Spiritualist, lie would probably ' 
paid some attention to tlie Iqwsof diet—and.... . 
went to bed and dfeamed of a retiring President 
sitting astride his bedstead, begging for till; loan 
of twopeiice-halfpdhny. In the .morning he 
awoke, and had not, he tells us, the slightest idea- 
tliat anything supernatural had occurred. Great 
heavens I How marvelous, to be sure,.to think 
tliat a man should eat tod much supper, gw to 
bed and dream of the President,of a college beg
ging him to lend himjjfew coppers, and not im
mediately conclude that something supernatural 
had happened 1 Verily, this Dr. Talmage must. 
really be the Sapientum octmits. But what has 
all this pulpit twaddle to,do with Spiritu'aljsm? 
Indeed, one might ask with a good show of rea

. son, what has it to do witli religion? Spiritualists 
do not get their manifestations after eating “liot 
mince pie," nor do they find tliat antibilious 
medicine will produce any effect upon the phe
nomena. Their experiences do ndt come in 
dreams, but when all concerned are wide awake.' 
•Nor do mediums select night, in order to work 
tlieir marvels un.ffer cover of the.dnrkness, many 
of them having as strong a liking for daylight as 

‘Dr. Talmage himself, though if the.v hole thing 
be the result of imagination, .the mediums—or 
witches, as Dr. Talmage chooses to call them—

“There were but two persons .this skip o’f tlie 
gravawho knew the middle name, and these per
son’s were the parents of the chjld.” What be
comes of Dr. Talmagb’s iron.pencil theory in the , 
face of such facts ns these? The nonsense talk-' 
ed about the levers that moved the tables, the 
phosphoric oil, ventriloquism' and legerdemain^ 
all go to show the thorough ignorance of this 
clerical critic. IlndJie taken the slightest trouble 
to investigate the subject-tie would Jiave seen tlie 
utter impossibility pf producing what are called 
spiritual phenomena by means of any kind of 
conjuring. To tell us who have seen these mank 
festations occur in ouf own houses, in tlie midst 
of our own family circles, in theabsence of ven
triloquism, phosphoric oil and mechanical. con
trivance, that clumsy jugglery has anything to 
do with theniatter'isan Insultto our intelligence. 
Dr. Talmage knows nothing whatever of thepub- 
ject about which he talks, and his sermon is only 
another illustration of a very old, aphorism: 
“There came’a wise man and a fool; the wise 
man heard, investigated and decided; tlie fool 
decided.” ' • . '

II—Spiritualism is a Hallucination rno-.
duced by- Eating Hot Mince Pie, and to 
be Cured by Bilious Medicine. ' The Brook
lyn preacher proceeds: ■ .

“ You hive all soon strange and unaccountable tilings tri 
the night. Almost every man has at some time had a touch 
ot hallucination. Some time ago, attar I had been over
tempted to eat something Indigestible before retiring at 
night, after retiring I saw tho President of one of the prom
inent collegesastrlde the foot of the bed, while he demand
ed of mo a loan of five cents I When I awakened, I had no 
Moa It was anything supernatural. - And 1 have to advise 
you, IT youliearanu see strange things at night, to stop 
eating hot mince ple’and take a dote of bilious medicine. 
It Is an outraged physical organism, and, not to deceive'the 
verv elect after sundown, does nearlyall Its work In the 
night. The witch of Endor held her seances at night; so 
do all the witches.”

This is to resolve the whole thing into a disor
dered imagination. . So, tlien, conjuring;.tricks 
after all, despite the parade'that lias been made 
of them, will not serve to aid in solving the probr 
lem. We should be glad to be informed how any 
phenomena can be at the same time objective 
trickery .and subjective illusion. Dr. Talmage, 
in resorting to. these two,methods of explanation, ■ 
simply refutes himself. Had he adhered to one 
or the other, he might have clung to it and pre
served his consistency; but in advancing the two, 
he displays his utter incapacity for reasoning 
and proves too much.’ Worse still, however, he 
has more theories yet, as we shall see ds we pro

lh« spirits him; explolh'd hi oui-iluy; prec’lnely llio sanii' i 
tliliiK, ovei-Uml over naalii.'uioler Iho manipulations of the \ 
llialiniios. Now, do )on say UiatSpli liiiimMii Isillllerenl 
from tliosi'? 1 answer, all llieso delusions I have inenlion- 
ed belong to the same family' they are exhumations from 
tho unseen world. What does tied think of all theso delu
sions? He thinks so severely of them that he never speaks 
of them luit.wlth livid thunders of Imllguatloii./ Ho says: 
‘ 1‘wlll be a swift witness against the soreerer.’ Unsays: 
‘Thon shall"not suffer a wlteh to live.’ And lest you might 
make some Important dlstlnethm between Sjdrllniillsm I 

'hud witchcraft, tied says, In so many words: 'There shall 
not bo among you a eonsulter of taiollliir spirits, or wlz- I 
aid, or necrotnancer; for they that do these things are an I 
abomination unto the Lord.’ And lie says again: ‘The 
soul of those who seek after such as have familiar spirits, 
and who go whoring after them, 1 will set myself-agalnst i 
them, and he shall Im cut olf from among his people. ’ The I 
Lord Almighty,- In a scorn of passages whh-n 1 have not I 
now time to quote, utters his Indignation against all this 
great family of delusions. A tler tbal, be a Spiritualist If i 
youdafe!” j - - . । ■

Here is a violent explosion for you. .Spiritual
ism is, it seems, nfter all, what it professes to be— 
communion with the unseen world. First it was 
trickery, then it was imagination, then there WKS i 
a certain small residuum of it whieh “occult '

have little, indeed, to do witli the matter. If we 
are the victims of hallucinations, then no medi
ums are required,since tlie “hot mince pie,” and 
the. indigestion which follows, can accomplish 
everything tliat is required-. Tli1?Hieory“of im
agination is, liowever, a thousand times more ab
surd than the hypothesis of deception. To say 
Hint sober, respectable, rational, dispassionate,' 
cool-headed, intelligent men, half a-dozen at a 
time, imagine that they see tilings which have no 
existence, is to set,aside all the laws of evidence, 
and to render certainty in tlie'most simple mat
ters utterly impossible. Serjeant Cox, who, bear 
in mind, is not a Spiritualist, says in reference to 
a large number of the facts and manifestations 
Upon wliich Spiritualism is based : “ Here is evi
dence wliicli in any court; of justice in tlio ^vorld 
would belield to,be conclusive proof at the fact. 
asserted by, the, witnesses, whose honesty and 
capacity nobody lias questioned. If so palpable 
a fact as the motion of an untouched table can
not be received on the testimony of so many ob
servers, specially charged with the duty of noting 
and testing, trulli inqiny matter must ho unat
tainable, and treatises on evidence a mockery. 
All the facts of Science must'equally bo denied, 
for not one of them - id.established by better evi
dence tlian is tills fact, of motion withput con
tact.” Now, Serjeant Cox is a judge in a Crimi
nal Court, and should be, therefore, tolerably 
competent to form an accurate opinion of tho 
value of evidence. What think you would be his 
opinion of a council who should endeavor to de
stroy the'evidence of a number of intelligent and 
impartial witnesses in a law case by declaring 
that they were suffaring from a disordered imag
ination'caused by eating too much mince pie, ns 
was proved by tho fijct that he himself ate pork 
chops for supper the night before, and dreamt 
that tlie Chancellor of the University of Oxford 
came to him, and pressed him for the loan of 
twopence ? But enough, of this. Such imbecile 
drivel Is utterly unwprthy of notice,,

III.—Spiritualism istjie Result of some 
Occult Force, .which may- be Hereafter 
Demonstrated. Dr. Talmage remarks:
“Some of.tlie perforin aliens of spiritual medium# are 

not to be asorlbed to fraud; but to some occult law that 
after awhile may be demonNtrated.” .

It appears, Wien, that there are phenomena 
that can be acbounted fot neither by trickery 
nor by imagination, biit.-will have to'remain un
explained until some occult-and at present un
known lewis brought to light.- We should be, 
glad to be informed What Dr. Talmage knows of 
this occult law, or the phenomena which it is 
supposed to bo capable of explaining. He has 
given abunflant evideifpe that lie is utterly igno
rant of tlie nature, of the manifestations tliat 
take place in spirit-circles, and his opinion as tri 
the agency by which they are caused is as worth
less as the rest of theJwaddlC to be found in tills 
wretched discourse. What does he know about 
ocqult laws of. Nature that>-wiay be hereafter de
monstrated 'i Not being demonstrated at pres- 
>ent, he is clearly in no prihition to resort to them 
as’explanations'of anything. Tliis theory of oc
cult law we have met with befofe—Dr. Talmage 
has but borrowed it for tlje occasion—and we 
have always considered it to be a miserable 
subterfuge for avoiding the cobclushm tp wliicli ■ 
a due consideration of the facts,inevitably leads. 
What would the'Brooklyn preacher think of a 
skeptic who should object to the Christian mira
cles upon such grounds and in such a spirit as lie 
displays toward Spiritualism? True, the unbe
liever'might say, there are events in connection 
with the early history of Christianity, especially 

' in the life of its Founder, ^nich 1 canmltexplain 
by any natural law, but wlllgb, after all, are 
probably due to some occult -fp’ree which may be- 
discovered hereafter. We,venture to say that 
Dr. Talmage would call this tlie lamest of all 
lame arguments. If you admit the facts, he 
would say, you are bound to accept the conclu
sions to wliicli those facts irresistibly leqd. And 
he xyould be right. Eighteen hundred ywifs ago 
occurred a series of, effects whose cause lie out
side the domain of natural law, known .or un
known, and which pointed unmistakably to the 
supernatural.' To-'day, similar events happen in 
our inidst, and to talk about (explaining them by 
“occult law'1 is to show a desire to avoid.the 
truth by a miserable subterfuge which,'for a 
time,'may serve to bolster up a skeptical philos
ophy, or a no less skeptical theology, but must in 
the end be crushed and overwhelmed by the ad
vancing truth. . '

IV.—Spiritualism is Witchcraft, Sorce
ry, Necromancy, and Communion with the 
Unseen World, Condemned iiy God, and 
Meriting the Punishment of Death. ' Piling 
up tlie agopy, with the view of horrifying ills 
congregation on .the subject of Spiritualism, Dr. 
Talmage goes on w remark: .

law” had to be culled in to explain, und now—ye<; 
gods, where is this'man’s consistency ?—we are j 
told that it is tlie witchcraft of,necromancy pro- ; 
hibited in the Mosaic law, iiiiil therefore really j 
and truly what it professes to be: communion ' 
witli those who litlve undergone the change called J 
death. It Is clear that-if Spiritualism fulfills the , 
conditions of. Old Testament necrouuuiey, It is : 
neither’juggffiig, nor illusion, nor “occult law.” i 
Despite, then? till the nonsense talked'by this , 
clerical mountebank about tables moved by'lev- 1 
ers, letters written oii tlie arm.with iron-pencils,,' 
a disordered’ imagination produced by “hot 
mince pie,” and suchlike twaddle, Spiritualism 
is, aftenall, a great reajity, and consists, in trutli, ’ 
in what tliose who" believe in it profess—com- i 
iiuinion with the spiritual world. We are glad I 

.to have brought Dr. Talmage to this point tft all | 
events. He and we are agreed as to the cause ; 
in which tlie, phenomena have, their origin. Sif” 
fat he has replied to Ills own objections about I 
trickery, delusion.uml occtilt law. 1 I

Spiritualism, being genuine, must be got rid of 
by another method. No longer able to dispute 
tlie reality of the phenomena-; a number of men 
of Dr. Talmage’s turn of minil have arriVed nt 
the conclusion that the spirits who communicate 
are devils, and the intercourse witli them pro
hibited on pain of death in tlie Scriptures. Nor 
is tliis a very unsuccessful method to adopt with 
nervous and weak-minded people. If jUucan- 
not reason men out of their’cohvictions you mny 
frighten them into silence witli regard to the titl- 
vocacy of them. Butler said, long ago, in Hudi- 
bras: .. . «■ ■

“ Ho Who compiles against hKwIlh .'
» l&of the Mine opinion still.”

And the numbers of persons that tills Une of nr-1 
guiiieht frightens out of the practice of Spiritual
ism will, in theory, remain Spiritualists still. Dr. 
Talmage found'lhat his congregation was large
ly tainted witli this modern heresy, and fearing 
that they might learn to prefer the wisdom Of in- 
telligerit spirits out of the flesh to iguqrant runt 
and fustian, coming from so-enlled teachers in 
tlie flesh, he sounds the tocsin of alarm,'waves

I you say. True ; but in thatyery alterntion-yop 
have disregarded tlie Mosaic law, Innocas'e, 
however, Is the crime of breaking the’Sabbath, 
either Jewish or Christian, punished as the-old 
law enioined. Certain principles enforced under 
the 01<l Testament dispensation were of univer
sal application, anil related to morality in its ' 

! broad and general sense. These are eternal hr 
; their obligation upon mankind. Certain other . 
| principles appertaining to Old,Testainebt times 
i were limited In' the obligation they imposed, and 
I referred principally to the staty <>J tilings then . 
j existing, and tlie eoirditii ns by which the people 
I concerned were sHrroundid. These latter life n.o • 
■ longer binding-.' Then ^vas the prohibition of . 

eomiiiunlifii witli the dead a principle intimately 
‘hound up with morality itself, andjuppertaiiilng, 
therefore, to the ethical code that-should be. bind
ing upon nil men in all ages. Or jWiis it limited 

j to tlio Israelites under the Old Dispensation, and 
i called Into existence by sonm spl'elal circum- ,- 
| stance adapted to tlieir condition at that time'.’. 
। This question 1 will endeavor to answer. . ‘
। It must be borne in mind that comin'union with ’ 
; the dead, and .the practices usually associated
' with it, per y, were not prohibited under tlie M<>- • 
j sale law. Tliiyase of Saul going to inquire re
, speeting his father's asses is a case ih point, for 

lit' did no wrong, us far fis we can leurn, in the
i performance of Unit net. lit reference to tills very 
, event Hie Bible remarks: - . .

Ami, we might add, is now called n spirit-metji- • 
um. Moreover. Saul, in tlie very case in which 
the woman of Endor is eonc"rni'<17 before going 
to Jier;-sought for a eoinniuiiitmtioii from the ' 
spirit-world -by what was evidently it legitimate;' 
method— .'

"Ami win n S.iul Imiulrisl of'the Li'iiii, the Leah an- ■ 
swi'ieil him md. m-lim-i by dreams, tmr,- by Trim, nor by 
prophets.” -I AVim. xxvlll: i’.. ' ., ■

There was clearly no wrong in this, and hence ’■ 
there must have been I wo Itiiiil.sof spirit eoiiimuu- . 
Ion, one of which was prohibited, anil the 'other ', 
permitted-;, and it was only after Saul hivl'.hleil 
tlie latter and failed, that lie, in desperation, re- ’ 
sorted to the'former. ,11'all intercourse with tlie 

। spirit-world had beeii prohibled undertliJjMosaic , 
' dispensation, then-Mosi's himself must have been • 
i the greatest of all iiU'eiuliTs, lo‘ say nothing of 
Him repeated transgressions in tliis' respect of 
; Samuel,’Elijah,Tshiah, Ezekiel;-/laiilel, Ae^ And 

in the ease of our I .ord himself, lie held commun
ion with Moses anil Elijah oil Hie Mount; in the 
presence of Peter, James, and John^-an instance 

, whieh of itself is sufiielent to refute the charges ,

have any effect, except upon the minds of tlie 
nervous and timid. ' '

Now, in the first place, there is no analogy 
whatever between witchcraft—either ancient or 
•modern—and Spiritualism, as could be easily 
shown had I the time to devote, to tlie subject. 
A' witch, According to tlie ordinary acceptation 
of tlie term, was a woman who employed a dis
embodied spirit to aid lier in currying out some 
malignant designs of lier own. She, in her nor
mal condition, wjisractmited .by .liatrcdj’or ani
mosity,^againstsome one nt whose hands shejnid 
suffered a wrong—real or Imaginary—and resort-
ed to spitituaVijeings as agents for avenging her
self upon the aggressor, in wliicli' case you see

so frequently made, Unit Spiiilujilitsm is criminal , 
in the eyes of God. , ; ,

Nor is there any (l!fficiilty-hi gathering the rea
sons tliat neeromiuicy was prohibited in certain, 
ease's undef theOlillJisneiisatioii. The Israelites, 
in their-commuiiioii with ,tlie ‘heathen nations, 
were perpetually failing into evil practice:., and 
adopting the wicked aiid idolatrous rights of 
these peoples. Fiom tliem they learned polythe
ism, and from the.same source they uequireil tlie 
sinful practice of snerilieing to the'dead. “They 
joined themselves unto Baal 1’eor, 11117 ale the 
sacrifices of the ihad.” in tintb, with tliem, 
communion witli departed spirits culminated in 
the worship of deified (lead men. And it was to . 
destroy root and braneli, this practice Unit necro
mancy was prohibited on pijlh’rif death. We re-. ‘ 
peat, therefore, tliat intercourse with spirits was . 
not altogether prohibited under the Mosaic law ; 
and, Hint where the prohibition did eX'ist, it was 
for a special reason applicable only to that time, 
and that It .is .altogether .beside the question to 
quote, the- passages which'.denounce witchcraft 
and necromancy ns though they had any applica
tion to Modern Spiritualism. x’(.'onimunion with 
the spirit-world was, ns 1 have shown, practiced 
with the approval ot God throughout the whole , 
of the Old Testament Dispensation ; indeed, it is
even nuide the basis of the Dispensiitbin itsejf.

. . . . 'Askeptic iiiuy oliji'eltoit.liut iiCliristaiiiniin-
the spirit was tlie-medium employed by tlie witch; l ister can hardly do so without betraying tlie
In’Modern Spirituahsm\ the human being is the 
medium 'through which\the disembodied 'spirit 
speaks, and tlie wishes and desires of the former 
are, for. the time being, \completely subjugated' 
by the Will of the latter. \ This distinction is a 
mos^ important one. Neither is there any evil 
influence exercised over mankind through mod
ern mediumship at all analogous to that which 
constituted, a few centurit's ago, the crime of 
witchcraft. In dealing witlkthis question, Dr. 
Talmage takes his textfrom the passage describ
ing the visit of Saul to the woman of Eiidor, and
gives a very glowing description of this event, 
drawn entirely from.his own fertile imagination. 
The woman he speaks of as haggard, weird,, 
and 'shrivelled,” sitting by a table on whieh are 
“divining rods, and poisonous herbs,and bottles 
and vases ;” and the elreumstancejS attending the 
appearance of Samuel are described in minute 
detail, for the account of which\_Dr,. Talmage 
must, we should. tl;ink, have consulted a spirit 
medium, since he certainly’ did not obtain his in
formation from the Bible. (Who told him that 
tills woman was a miserable'old hag, spch as he. 
has described, or tliat she used poisons at ail in i 
carrying on her trade ? 'Die Bible does not even ! 
spefik of her as a.witch, and this nlan who talks 
so loudly about other .people being wise above 
what is Written should be more careful himself

‘‘Nothing In the Spiritualistic circles of our'tlay has 
been more strange, mysterious and wonderful than things 
which have heen seen In the past centuries of the world. 
In all tlie ages there have been necromancers, those who 
consult with the spirits of the departed: charmers, those 
who put their subjects In a mesmeric state; sorcerers, 
those who. by taking poisonous drugs, seo everything and 
hear everything and tell everything; dreamers, people who 
In tlieir sleeping moments can seo the future world ami 
hold consultation with spirits; astrologers, who could read

-a now dispensation lathe stars; experts In palmistry, who 
' -Can tell by'the lines In the palm of yoprhaml your origin

and your'hlstory. From a cave on Mount Parnassus, we 
are told, there was an exhalation that Intoxicated the . 
sheep and the goats that came anywhere near It, and a I 
shepherd approaching It was thrown by that exhalation 
Into an excitement In which ho could foretell future 
events, and hold consultation with the spiritual world;
Yea, before the time of Christ tho Brahmins went through 
all the table-moving, all the furniture excitement, which,

grossest inconsistency. ' . .
V.—SrilllTl'Al.ISM IS A SOCIAL ANO MARITAL 

Curse.’. Dr" Talmage proceeds to fulminate his , 
denunehttions of Spiritualism as follows :

••1 uhIIi-i Spiritualism also, IwaiiM- it in a sueiatand 
maritat'oursr. The w(H ilu-ih or Ili-eliI lou-uu-ss, ami.thu 
worst orgies of ohwehlty, have heen emieteil muter Ils pat
ronage, The store Is too vile tor me lotell. 1 wilt hot pol
lute mr tongue nor your ears with the reeltal. 'Soniellnii-s . 
the civil law has hern evoked to stop the outrage. Earn tiles 
Innumerable haveheen hioken up hy It. It has pushed <d.’ 
hundreds or young women Into a II te or prolllgaey. I ( talks 
about ’elective iulinltleh.' and 'alimital relations.' ami .

I 'Spiritual malclu-s.'ami adopts the whole vocabulary ot 
rfrec-luvl^m. bi oiiiMd Its.publlc journals it declares: •Mar’ Htumid (lit, ttmti^lpr rin-M* nf ri v 111. It Ih n mho tp of। nagv ik i oo niouMi-i < 111 sr m t t» 111 /,;v hhi. 11 in a ^um«<■ «u 

debaiirbwy and hitempvriinw.' If Si hltualhin could havo,
I Its full swing. It would turn this world into a pandenmiil- 
l uni of carnality. It Is an unclean, adulterous, 'damnable 

religion. an«l the sooner It drops Into the hell from which 
It ruse, the bettor both lor earth and heardt.”

What can we say to this vile, scandalous, dis
gusting, and mendacious statement '.’ The man 
who vomits forth from his own foul mind such 
venomous tilth, and then charges it upon other . 
people, hardly deserves to be notfced, and but 
for the fact tliat there are large numbers of evil 
disposed people who will swallow with avidity 
these false and malicious slanders he would re- • 
ceive no notice from me. Shakspeare. lias admi
rably rcn'iarked: s -

in his interpretation of the sacred record. . Cer
tain it is, tliat if she was old and haggard she was 
rather amiable tlianotherwi.se in lier disposition, 
for she risked lier life in tlie exercise of her craft 
toiserve tho king, and, when she saw him ex
hausted and fainting- through want of food, she.' 
pressed him to take refreshment, and Iti the end 
Rilled the fat calf that she had in tlie bouse, 
kneaded anil baked bread, and induced him to 
enb These do not look, to say'the least of it, 
like tlieactsof amalicious and diabolical poison-' 
er. Nor do. we learn that she had communion' 
with the inhabitants of the infernal world, for 
the spirit that she called up was p prophet of the 
Lord, who camij-not for the purposeof practicing 
deception, but to deliver to Saul a most truthful, 
although a very terrible, communication. '

Tliat communication with the dead was pro
hibited under the Mosaic law no one attempts to 
deny. The, only questions 'that arise in connec
tion with the subject are wily this was, and how 
far the law is at present binding upon us? A 
great portion of the Mosaic law was only appli
cable to the people to whom.jt was first given; 
and no Christiilmat tlie present day considers lb 

Jncumbcnt on him to obey its mandates. Even 
Dr. Talmage, I take it, eats liare and pork, and 
in a dozen other ways violates the strictest com
mands of Moses. Sabbath breaking, in common 
with witchcraft, was punished witli death, as 
was also disobedience to” one’s parents. Sab
bath-breaking’, in tlie Jewish sense of the word, 
is practiced throughout Christendom, for the 
command distinctly states that the “ seventh day 
is the Sabbath,” and the law enforces that it 
shall Ve kept from sunset on Friday to the same 
tigur on Saturday. The day has been altered,

Unless we find in this fact the explanation of 
Dr. Talmage’s outrat'eous charges against Spir
itualists and Spiritualism, it is difficult to imag
ine where to seek tliem. Jie knows perfectly 
well that the statement,he makes, if applied to 
tlie great-mass of Spiritualists; is a deliberate 
and wicked falsehood ; and I hurl the atrocious 
lie back in his teeth. If Spiritualism Were the 
abominable thing that lie describes it to be it 
could not exist for ah hour, for a sbeiety which 
Is at bottom usually sound upon Moral questions 
would not allow'its presence amongst them. 
That'there is a small band yf people calling them
selves “Frec-lovers,” among American Spirit- 
ualists—in England there aje. none—I do not 
deny. But, in the first plncV, these have, I be
lieve, been grossly misrepresented in tlieir views — 
and practices'; and, in tlie second place, the great 
bulk of tlie Spiritualists in all parts of the world 
are thoroughly opposed both to their opinions • 
and tlieir doings. To charge tlie faults of this 
small number of people upon Spiritualism at ? 
large can only proceed frogi a feeling of the-bit: . 
terest malignity and aiibitter disregard botli of 
fair play and of trutli. If Dr. Talmage will take 
the trouble to read Mr. Hepworth' Dixon’s work 
on. “Spiritual Wives.” he will find a description 
of several sects of Christians, quite ortliodox in 
their faith in every other respect, who disregard ' 
entirely the marriage law/. Father Noyes and 
hWcommunity tit Oneida Creek go to a much 
greater extreme in tills matter than the .most 
ardent “Free lover" among the Spiritualists. . 
yet they call themselves .“Bible Christians,” and 
profess to base their'whole system unod Pauline 
teaching. Now, what would Dr. Talniagy say to 

■a skeptic who should, chargo.the practices of this
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small community upon the' entire Christian 
world'.' Why, that sueli a man was a vile slan
derer, a Wipe calumniator, '.pitting forth the evil 
venom from hi- own Imai* upon better men than 
himself. Ami he would be right. Apply the
irineiple to >pirituali~m and, you have an i-xaet 

Dr. Talmage kqows perfect- 
■are tli'ia-amls, and tens of

ly analacm- ca-e.
Iv well that there
thou-amL of. spirTi ili-t 
"Wive-. Jatlmts,...m“ther' :

- a- good husbands, 
and ebii'drm a- any

member of hi- i-ofioreoaiion, ail.1, tint the di> 
gu-tini! eh irai-- t>b“ he biim:* aiiaiii't tln-nl are 
both 'e;Uid.i!oi:'':iiid fal-e. < >::e wonders that hi-

eovery of every new truth from whatever source 
it came. ’ •

IX.—Si’ikitfaT.ism Effects the Ruin of- 
the Soi l. Dr. Talfnage's words are : •

••1 bring against tbh dr.!u*h>u a mure fearful h0lct-
mt-n!; it ruin* th*'»••»! n..w>rtal,"t • t

Auaih waving tin* n-<l ran of hell-fire, which

than the^»e shall he do, because I go unto my Father.’ 
J^n xlv; 12. . .

curled lip and knitted brow of .the..hard-shell, 
skeptic was replete with Jovian thunder, ready 
tiXsmash up Spiritualism, Mrs. Thayer and'all 
tin green-houses in' spirit-perturbed .Christen
dom; some"1 Artful Dodgers.” in their own 
edneeitknew all about it-saw the whole thing ■ 
clear.as.mud—but wouldn’t tell; they were rfiad, 
disgusted-^wanted to go home. A sly-appearing ’ 
felloty of the terrier type (might be the veritable 
Joe Bagstock—no telling, you know, in this ma- • 
terializing age) when not engaged studying out 
traps-in the plastered ceilirfg, or cotycing out a ’ < 
sohitiori\from between his eyebrows, cast furtive 
glances at the writer, and whispered to a neigh- " 
bof: “Confederate.”, The sound of his own 
audible whispercoilfirming his clever coup d'-etat 
and giving him assurance doubly sure. It is very 
common for convert*to be hbnored with “grave 
suspicions ;”• but where a peyon is constitu
tionally opposed to conviction, silence'is the ,y 
best-argument. Unfortunately a first-proof skep- , 
tic is a portable budget of “fixed opinions,” and 
will, like Joe Bag-itock, “sell short" every time.. 
But, after all, such persons are not altogether 
irrational in their “hunt for the. weasel.” If they 
cannot rub out the, phenomena..-.(tlie object of 
the secret detective bureau of the Young.'Men’s ■ 
Christian, Association) something must go by tho , 
board. If Mahomet will* not come to the moun
tain, the mountain must go to Mahomet. . Hence 
tlieir efforts to injure the reputationt>f tlie medi- 
unis, and their efforts jo fasten, “confederacy ” 
on every person supposed to be available. ’. 

. Whoever or whatever it is, that commits petty 
larceny on the florists of'1 Boston and suburbs, I ’ 
am satisfied—though not applying the crucial-test 
of Storer, Wetherbee ct ate—that Mrs. Thayer 
does not cither through herself of confederates 
introduce or in anyway assist, save as a medium, 
in the production of flowers and plants at her 
remarkable sciences. ■* \ ■* , -

Having doubted the lady's honesty I take this 
method of apologizing for an error of judgment ■ 
and thank her for her courtesy) forbearance and 
unexpected kindness. , \ *

LEVITATION OF A MATERIALIZED 
SPIRIT-THE MEDIUMSHIP OF 

MR. WILLIAMS. \

In the physical manifestations of Spiritualism, 
as in otlier operations of nature, when tliere is a 
gain of power in one direction tliere is usually a 
loss of power in another, and rice ter\a. At the 
materialization seances of Mr. Williams, tbe spec- 
tators'sit ip. the dark instead of in.tlre light, as 
witli other bnediunis, and when the spirits aro 
ready to show themselves, they illuminate them-, 
selves with a light of a phosphorescent nature, 
which flashes up for a few seconds and then dies 
away. But the liglit being tints moderated, and 
prod’uced only.yvhen necessary, there is ii conse
quent gain of power in another direction,\for tlie 1 
spirits arc able to show themselves floating about 
the room, tlie test being of. a most convincing na- • 
ture when tlie conditions are good. . It is\given , 
iii more or less perfection at nearly all of Mr. 
Williams's materialization seances.- ■ \

On Thursday evening, last week, at Mr. Wil
liams’s ordinarj- public seance, the spirit “Jphn 
King " first showed hiihself several times near ' 
the cabinet, then he floated upwards iii one steady ' 
sweep, and while his white turban was pressing • 
against the ceiling, lit up his face anil" tlie ceil
ing; next he floated round the circle, abfive the 
heads of the sitters, and a littlo in front of their, 
faces. Afterwards he floated to the other side of \\ 
tlie circle, and stood upon the floor, so that he \,- 
was upon the opposite side of tlie circle, to tlie V 
Cabinet;-while there he lit himself up so that all \ ' 
could see him and his features clearly, and at this \. 
time there was-a violent fluttering noise in the I 
cabinet, which, he said was caused by his draw
ing power from the medium.

Among the observers present were Mrs. George 
Neville, Mrs. and Miss Cutmore, and Mr. Cut- 
mo(e,'Jr., Miss Poyser, Mr. W. II. Harrison, and 
several other friends. The ordinary dark seance 
which usually precedes...the materialization st
ance, was for tlie most part abolished at tlie re.- 
quest of the company, in order that more of tho# . 
power-and vitality of the medium sliould be con-* 
served for the lattyr.—7'Ac London Spiritualist, 
Aprils.

■ If such, were to be the characteristics possessed 
by believers, a departure from the faith would 
be indicated by tint absence of these powers. Let 
Dr. Talmage, who talks so glibly about Spiritual
ists having departed from the’faith,.and being 
influenced by doctrines of devils, tell us whether 
he is capable'of exercising any one of the miracu
lous powers just enumerated,'and if he confess—

priv'ts in all a'.ii-' have found effectual for the 
purpo-ie of arre'fing procre.'S, and destroying ] 
everything lik>- freedomi-There ha* seldom bel-ii L" r, ‘.... v ’ f!“ “■“•““““"; ••••_........... , ,
a gn-at di-ebvery. made, or. a new truth brought [ as lle '"’ J1''*11’ would-that he is unable t< per- 
to light, but tin- threat of damnation lias been l^.''7111.1'"-' pf these act*, j» not that a taut adnM*- 
hurled at the head of the man who was in*trii- j sion that it is" he and. his party, and not tn , " ‘jQ

a great discovery, made, or. a new

PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS AT
. SAVANNAH.

To the Editor of the Bannerol Light: ' ,
• As nothing has of late been published in the- 
Banner from this part of the country, I suppose

.entire eoityqtii.i-ioii.-on-tl.e-o.-e,i~i..n-of-the d.ukpm-iital- in bringing it about. Jt is the story of । 
livri v bf tbi- -thioii. ilid not ri-e and h ave the ; Galilentjiver again.’/ In his day the world moved 
place •/•»•■.'“ ■. to 'how their conti-mpt for a man । on despite tlie thunders‘of' the Vatican, the 
who could thu- degrade th.- .aen-d-olliee. of tlii-j anathemas <lf the prie.-thood; arid the threats of i 
preacher into tliat'of a -. il- -hmdi-n r. a lyin'.' ca- | evrri;c*thig damnation to all concerned. And 1 
lumniiitor, hurling abroad Jilt and tilth at tin- 
character of iin-h whom In- uoifid do welljqem-

our friends' liave concluded that we are doing 
sum nun n .s ue ami. ins party, mm mn »■’, «“v fndthingrMoJhis they are mistaken, as we are 
have departed from t.he fqith’. I h^jJ back the^Jiaving wonderful manifestations through the 
charge of ^departure Jrom the faith 'in the teeth, mediumship of Dr. Benjamin F. Sheftall, a na- 
of these sham teachers of Christianity—-gigantic - ...

. VL—Si'iiin rAi.i-M j- i Fin tut i. Sot m i:of 
In*ani;v, leading i” >' i' ide. Dr. Talmage 
ObMTVe- :

•• I !.o L.-r •
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hu I t UMii- 
w her*' if i *. 
him. *U!
• >pH p ’Ll I 
with th ih ’.' 
h*T.’ I' I-.* 
Mv.'H-Jf ’f- 
mihi'N-f' 
on*- • t ill-- I 
hr;ir U;:' '"i 
(Stun. b — 
th”HI h* A -

»/''*. ! ’t'^l ■;)''/, 
I S r.-I f ii.' ;•■

ig-i'i,

I”.'. A 
A H'

./ ■■ I •• ■• 
. -I '<!. 
t.t: n.“! 
'"J';- I'M if 
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■b'X HP

:u- i| hr th • “'.V’ 
rm ihtf urihl t* .
of End”r 3L-I Ji 
wln-p’ -h“ h-’J- !

LilIUlHr. A 
’uL'.'-'ir h.d 
will .-.vl 5 

■i i v♦ ria'tih

.- f r lb-- f;u t th.it »f I- th- 
i- fp-t au ii'Vluni b-’wi-ei. 
i-;.*,b'’: th*- :<>rn :ih4 !■'*•,•'*- 
p.r.'-.nn i-vHim. I * :hv ir-i 
■ tm. ;i”ri t ■>!> h:»V” ;i#k“ I 
Il ti.it iiMbf Will ^y: 
. r. •*H\ lut h th** iii.itn r 
: ’.fp i Hu;i!i'n» <b‘lii’ :ib*l 
Ih.- bi ljhb-f iiib'IrrG. It. 
i/^"’. '••!! I’oi". i!i»V”jjfMr< 

■ : him- < itn-* ii»*;tr >■ tHiirihg 
r-4 -::*•*•*. At FluJrtiiL 
...f!fi| 'AfUl It. fnlM.iik hH 
•,<.»u4 * I Juf'. *'.Hi»*hdviv'l 
>, u ^ -rk. i(t:ntif|>l*'<HLr>’«*

After what we had mi the
wc arc in a pretty

and it ■ ii na- im ar* t r 
t. 'A m-L’ hf I* lo-liv a 
rlo HuH '.-f thb mt. h 

। me.-ml " p» Hint- h.

inarrhmv qu»^ti*'n,
goofl po-itioll'to judge.of till' 

!>• 'Crupb', at nothing that is 
cah'iilatod to -uppoH [hL po-ition tind pander-to 
the ib-praved appetites of his hearers^ The 
truthfulm"- of (hi'statement about the iu-anity 
is on a par with the. one eoneerninu’ the marriage

man’s veraeitv

question. dimply fa'-c. Spirituali-t' are

to day Spiritualism will progress despite the fury 
of the Jupiter Tonans of Brooklyn and the very ' 
small thunder with which he trift- to display lii's ; 
wrath. Spirituals* are quite competent to’look 
after the affairs of tlieir own souls, anil require ' 
no advice from so plumy a Pope as Dr. Talmage. • 
Let him look after hi* own soul„wliich, judging

semblances, offering to the people a husk from, 
which the kernel has been extracted—i." ' * "

> them that it is’they, not we, who liave been.se- ■ 
i duced away by doctrines of devils, and that we । 
; who are Christian Spiritualists have preserved ; 
' intact the pure'and undejHixhjeligi.on of Jesus, i 
i They tell us that the miraculous gifts were

five boru of tliis city, a gentleman who is from
and toll one of the best families of Savannah, and one 
’.........  who is highly respected here. The phenomena

, limited to the Apostolic, age, and thatr-with. the ! 
death of those who received the commission di-:

bv tin- vulgaritv; inaliLTiitv, and violation of r,V , “'l'. I'ori’’’'‘‘‘J f’'‘aM,,V repl} tliat
...... iL;.:..,..; win require a "V1 "hl?’!? tllls

guild di-al'of improving before it I’-an be lilted-to.' I?' . ’-' 91P. s'»aHest tittle of evidence .('f a 
■ ...'.. . . . .. . Scriptural character, but that it is diametrically

trutli displayed in this di-course, will require a

gain ailmivjon into tln-i ngionwhere ontv that .! - , . ... , r .
which is holy and -pure -liall lie allowed to entei1, ; ".PP"''.''] to historical fact. .
and he will tind tin- ta.-k -iiflieii-nt without troll- : 'lon Ki'cn hi the New 1 estiiment tliat the PI'W- 

"; ers were to cejtse at the passing away of- the 
i Apo.dolic age, and that they did not we are 
i very well assured, for wi1 find them ex.ercised re

peatedly for centuries afterwards. Let us, there-

bling his head about Spiritualists-and Spiritual '
isin.

' X.—Si'iuiti alism is Adv’eiise to the Bible. 
Tin' Brooklyn oracle remarks :

•• You raiib't k>"|> the Illi,:,' In "iu- Ji.uill and SiJrltual- 
lon In lb-- i.tb' i . < >r,- ,a tl.e other will slip out ot luiir 
gia-p, <l-|.,'i><l up,•!, It." . .

Some of us have a notion that we can hold 
Spirituali-m and the Bible both in one hand, so 
elo.'cly do they nccotd, and so tliorolighly are 
they in harmony the one with the other. As Dr. 
Talmage'does not point out the instances in 
which Spiritualisitj, and the Bible disagree, save 
a reference or two* to some reputed communica
tions from IVesley, Bunyan, ami a feivother cm-

There is no intimri-

fore, hear no more about our having departed 
from tlie faith, when it is, in truth, our accusers 
and opponents who are in that position them
selves which they unjustly ascribe to us.

The next and last objection of Dr. Talmage's 
that I shall notice.is ope of the most curious tliat

that occur in his presence are wonderful and 
marvelous, and have mystified all those who are 

I fortunate enough to obtain admission tohissi- 
! ances—so.much so that he is daily in receipt of 
i letters requesting him' to give public exhibitions.

I have been fortunate enough to witness se.veral 
of his seances, and qm'ff^ik to state that they 
excel anything IJiave ever seen. I will endeavor 
to give a description of his seance on Sunday, 

i night, April 4th. •'
/ The cabinet was examined by the audjencef 
I who pronounced it', to be all right. The Doctor 
i was then bound with ropes, his wrists viore’ftteA 
; behind his pack, and his ‘arms also tied firmly, 
i The gentleman who tied the Doctor is an old

sailor, having followed the sea for fifteen years. 
IIe;consunied twenty-two minutes in tying. The 
door of the cabinet was then closedr and in fifty-it has ever been , my luck to come across. It is i . ,. , n ...... i n.„tl,^. •. ■ eight seconds tlie1 ropes were thrown out of tlie

• It! in i n1 sXII. — Sl’IBITl'ALISM KINDS .ITS VICTIMS i 
AMONGST THOSE WHO ABE IN TltOVBLE AND'i

cabinet, and the medium walked out free.

no more Iliad than other people, frequently per
haps Ie"-o : and nio-t eeilainlydo not .-iipply 
as many vielhu* to ,:i-ylii.m- a- *o called ortlib- 
dox I’hri-tian'. The .-tateinent, *o frequently 
repei'itvd. about the A-yluni* in America being 
full ol Spiritiiali't'lia- been di*p)'oved by facts 
again and again. Dr Talmage’ know* this. <>r 
ought to know it before hurling abroad hi* ile- 
num'iatioU'. I knbw nothing.of the individual 
casi's toiwhieh-lie refer* . They tuny or may not 
be .true, but whether true or not. they certainly | 
prove, tiothiiig to the purMb-c. Wliat if a Spjrit-| 
uali-t did.attempt three tm’ii-' to commit suiciini? I 
Was lie the tir*t mail who wa* ever thu- guilty ? 
-It would not, methinks, bed:ffl''iilt to name a few 
■ministers of the go-pei, as orthodox and as nar- 
row-inimled and bigoted a- Dr. Talmage hilii'clf, 

' who have done tlie sanie thing. A iniin leaving 
his family, and giving his money to some person 
who has exerci-ed oxer hiqi an undue iulluem'>v 

1,byeli if it oeeinied, i' not so exceptionid ail'Ul- 
etance of human credulity tliat it deserves to be 
brought eon~pieiioiis|y iii -tlie foreground when 
it happens in tlm ca-e of a Spiritualist. Heaven 
know* it is common emmirb in the class of people I 
tii which tin' Brooklyn inini-ter liim-elf belongs. 
We. have already had attention called in tliis 
country tn tlm ini'ieaM- of in-aiiity caused by the 
■prea/'liing of Me.—rs. Moody and Sankey, aiid in 
one case a frightful suicide has been traced di- 
rertly to tliis sourct', but ■ any nian wlio should, 
on that ground, condemn the entire reviv’d 
movi'iimnt, would display alike a’lack of intelli
gence, and a disregard of Jii'fice. Spiritliali'm 
Joes not Alrivc . people mad. On. thf'contrary, it 
brings tln'm hi tlieir senses. If you wairt to learn 
of a real cause of madness, you will find it in 
yourmon-trotis', inhjinbni, uii'criptunil, atldGod- 
(llslmnoriim dovtjiiri'“f eternal torment, ami in 

. the (,alvini-Iie, bugbear of reprobation to dam
nation of miH’mns of ym-ii imfoie they were 
born: ■ .’ , ■

VIL—Si'titri fai.ism Ki ins the I’hysi< a,l

ineiit ('hri'tians—who are said to have changed 
their religion Kinee they entered thespi^t-worid— 
yhieh are, of course,' nothing to, the purpose, 
one hardly know* which is the best way to reply 
to this statement. . I have already shown you, iii 
an earlier part of the discourse, that the passages 
in the Ohl Testament prohibiting witchcraft, 
us'tia^y so triumphantly quoted against .Spiyt- 
t'lalisin, have no bearing whatever on the subject.

. When a man, .therefore, .--ays that Spiritualism is 
opposed.to the Bible,,t ’ ’’ ...

i statement, his object!

Di sr nr: Of Saul-, Dr. Talmage remarks :
. “ He did not know when*, to g<» for Miof. 
Iio rt*boiv<*d to ptand mm? the wliuh of Endor, 
that bonirVow she would afford him icdef, 
trouble that drove him there.” '

He then adds:

The ropes were put back into the cabinet, Ute 
cabinet door closed, and in the shoij time of ten

Heexiwc^ seconds—the door being,reopened—we found the 
it was bis . medium firmly tied, hands under the chair, andIt. was his

" Anil I liave loti'll you now that Splillmillsiii Bnilsllst 
vlrtfins In the troubled, the hank nipt, thoslvk, the bereft," ।

I venture to say that such an objection as this 
has never been urged against Spiritualism or any
thing else. The fact that a principle can bring 
comfort to those who are distressed, consolation

and gives ipi reason f<>r his t to the sorrowing, hope to the desponding, and 
mn might very properly be solace to the. wounded spirit and the troubled 
irt iiir >ir i iluri^<»nir_ .. •. i • 1 • . • ■ • ..dismissed .without further' notice.' But is Spir- 

itualisiuopposed to tlm Sacred Record ? Why, 
the Bible is the most spiritual book that has ever 
appeared in the history of the world, as mii't be 
obvious to any person at all acquainted with its 
contents—spiritual in the very sense’in which 
that term is used in reference to the modern

IK IT TO

“It rttlir.ibp b<>dy. L<"-k In upon an aiulhMicrof Splrit- 
nalhtsi ('adav-nm-. 'wt.**k. ii# iv u*. fXha'Hlril-’hahiN 
clammy, aiid rMd. Nothing pio*p» r> but hum halt ?oft 
rnarslm* jivbling rank gt;r". >piHtmdl>ni d> Miuo* ihe 
physical health. Il- di-cipb- ate ••v» r h«*aiing startling 

• news fjom .........their world. Strang** beings rrn.—hig th*'
ri*»nv In whlv

Ipjisy ami rat;U>|.^

•l" Hi|«Hiy. w.niUna t" «‘‘< U* L'“t 
Vui* ••> M’puh hr.il ytul i*ihiiif<iis B*’-

I h; Vrr kip'iva ujinfii ineU >pli ilnal- 
n*jr\i*’i* fyji'ni. 1th hirluty'ht eph

manife.-tatimis. On every page may be diseov- 
vied indieatmiis of its spiritual origin, and in 
thousands of indances phvimmenajire recorded 
of a character exactly analogous to those which i 
take place to-dav. . ■ ' 1
^'‘'M’l co,.,r'"’‘’ bnpossible on this occasion to J 
dwell at length upoiUhe numerous instances re-1 
corded in which phenomena took place <>f pre- 

ji'isely tln"“-anm character as the moderiLtnani- 
•festations. All that can be done, therefore, is 
brietly to refer to some few eases with which 
you will be tolerably familiar. ■ Spirit lights are 
seen again'and again', tlie most'palpable instances 
being probably the pillar of fire which guided 
the Israelites by.night, tlie light tliat was seen by 
all present nt the conversion of I’aul, and the 
“ cloven.tongues'like as of, lire,” observed on tlie 
day of I’eiitecost. Spirit voices are heard so 
frequently by the writers of the bookspf tlie 
liible'thnt simply to record the instances in which 
they occur, would occupy half the time that I 
have to devoje to the whole diseiH^se. Spirit
writing is also an exceedingly common occur
rence, the most remarkable case being that in 
whh'h'the ominous words were inscribed.on the 
wall at Belshazzar's feast, on which occasion not 
only wa»s |he.writing, but,tire hand itself seen, a 
ifircuinstance ex’netly analogous to whnt frequenL 
ly oecnr.^ in bur'own day. Daniel is recorded to 
liifve had strength impiirted to him by a$q>irjt 
touch. Spirits move material objects repeatedly, 

'as in tlie case of the angel who released Peter

mind, should assuredly be considered one of the 
highest recommendations that could be.present
ed in its favor. Yes, it is quite true that many 
persons liave gone to Spiritualism for succor 
and support in, affliction or sorrow, and the fact 
tliat it equid supply them with the balm they 
needed I think tells largely In its favor. Imagine 
a Christian minister objecting to anv system on 
the ground that r£ is calculated to soothe the suf-

from prison, iCnd the supernatural beings who re
moved the stone from ......................  'lie sepulchre in which the 
body of Jesus had been entombed. Inanimate

■ So says this Brooklyn clerical demagogue. So 
we are'not simply periling our eternal welfare 
by embracing‘Spijitualisin, but ruining our phys
ical constitutions a.s well. Poorjuipleton I To' 
what stfaitSdie mint be driven to liiul arguments 

.against Spiritualism. J have addressed lamer 
audiences of Spiritualists, ami more frequently 

, than perhaps any other man in this.country, and 
' I hail a notion,’judging from my observation, 

that we. were, as a rule, an unusually healthy 
class of people. The reason for this is obvious. 
One principal characteristic which marks the 
teaching of the spirits is the importance of nf- 
tending to the laws of Nature implanted by God, 
in the physical constitution of man, and avoid
ing all kinds of foodsfind drinks of an'injurious 
character, obtaining pure air, taking exercise, 
and in other ways resorting to those practices - 
wlpi'h are invariably conducive to health. Every 

' one who has hail experience of Spiritualists 
' knows, perfectly well jhat, as a class, they are 

unusiiallv jiajtieular about matters of this kind, 
.and thaf, consequently, they po-scss the, .IAm 

• fiiii'i in ‘'orpore rano in it larger degree than most 
^otlier people. Almost all the spirits who com
; niifnicate make a point of insisting upon the ne
’ cessity of mi'diums obeying the laws of health ;

and the great mass of Spiritualists, in obedience 
to the distinct injunctions of the spirits, carry 

, out the strictest hygienic principles. Spiritualises 
“weak, nervous, exhausted.” with cadaverous 
countenances and'clammy hands ' Well, this is 

"amusing! 1 fancy sojne of its are quite equal to 
Dr. Talmage or any member of his congregation 

. in physical stantina, and I should myself, al
though fifty years of age, be delighted to try an 
encounter with him in any athletic sport he may 
like to -name. As to the t waddle about incipi
ent epilepsy and catalepsy,why Spiritualism has" 

: cured moie'ca-es of those diseases than all the 
' colleges of physicians that have ever existed.

VIII.—SfiHt rrAi.ism is the.CTstom or Phy- 
ing' into God’s Secbets, which we have no 
Right'io Know. Dr. Talmage goes on to say :
“If l.e<l Is put stapi,".! ejiiare In lie' face reb'gam anil 

refined hiuk’uiiire m m-- lit tbe puli,HL II Is when asph u- 
. ual medium piio down ber band „n the table. Invoking
spirits th jorn d to wake a n'vrlalh’h. God has told you nl
ymi ought t<» khi'w. and h**w ilnrr you be prying into that 
whldi I* luuivof yoiu ImMur-.*? . ’. . llenn-nibiT that 
SplrltuallMih at tlielwM. h a iiMdrps thing: for If It tells- 
what the Bible reveal* It Is a supeinulty; and If It tells 
what the Bible docs nut reveal it Is a He.”

* - How has this man become so well informed ns 
to wliat are God's secri-ts, and what are not? The 
fact that the communications towhich he refers 
are made should be suflicient proof that tliey’are no 

' longer secrets, but appertaining to the "revealed 
things" which are tlie birthright of ourselves and 
our children. The objection urged here about 
that being useless which teaches what is in the 

. Bible, and injurious-.which communicates what 
Is not, I think we have met with before. Ah en- 

, tire Eastern library-was burned in consequence 
of a conclusiop that was arrived at in reference 
to the Koran by this miserable process of reason
ing—if reasoning it can be called. If the plain 
letter of the Bible be sufliment for guidance even 
on religious matters, why are.-commentaries ever 
written, or why does Dr. Talmage preach?' If it 
be lawful and desirable for a man In the flesh to

• .throw such light upon spiritual subjects as his su- 
‘perior intelligence niay have enabled Irim to pos- 
boss, it is difficult to see how.it can be wrong for 
the same man, after he has thrown off his mate
rial body, and attained to a position in which his 
intellect is sharpened, his kndwledge increased 
and his experience widened; to do tliesame thing 
for which qow he is evidently much better fitted 
than he was before; and of course if the ques
tion be taken out of-the1 field of religion into 
that of science and philosophy-, to which, after 

'all, it more property belongs, Dr. Talmage’s re
marks about the Bible would appear all the more

. -preposterous and absurd. The same objection 
might'be urged with equal force against the dis-

substances were often made the vehicles of spir
itual power, ns they are to-day. A dead man 
was raised to life by touching the bones of Eli
jah, and miraculous cures were effected by means 
of the articles of dress that had been worn by 
I’aul. Materializations, so ridiculed in our day 
hy people who think themselves possessed o'f 
gri'at stores of wisdom, were of common occur
rence. . 'Angels appeared to Abraham 'in the- 
plains of Mamre, walked home With him, and 
partpok of material food. An angel wrestled 
with Jacob, dislocating the^patriarch's thigh. 
Anaqgel-mntbis occasion havingadrawnsword 
in his hand—appeared to David by the threslung- 
tloor'of Orhan; and another, of exactly similar 
character, was seen by Joshua. Did an analo
gous case to these two hitter occur in modern 
dimes, skeptical critics would demand with a 
chuckle to know whether the sword was a mate
rial sword ; if so, whence it had been obtained, 
anil if not, how it was manufactured so as to ap
pear like one, or whether it was the spirit .of a 
material sword. Instances of the levitation of1 
human beings are also to be found in the Bible. 
E/fkielwas lifted by the .hair of his head and 
carried to Jerusalem', where -he met seventy 
spirits of men who had livved and passed away 
from ea^th long before. And the case of Philip, 
who was carried through the air toAzotus, is fa
miliar to every one. In point of fact, the whole 
of the modern phenomena were of frequent oc
currence in ancient times, and are referred’to 
repeatedly in' the Bible. To sfty, consequently, 
that Spiritualism and the, Bible are not in har
mony is to display gross ignorance either of the 
one or the other, or both. . '

XL— SflllITl"AI.ISM IS THE FlT.ITLI.MENT OF 
the Apostle's Pkophecy Conc.ekning the 
La.-t Day. Not only Dr. Talmage, but a'score 
of other men of the same turn of miiid, aiid 

"equally ignorant of that with which they ought 
to be best acquainted, are coiistantlv in tlie habit 
of stating that the Apostle Paul had Spiritualism 
in his mind when he penned the following 
prophecy : .
”N«»w the spirit speaketluexpressly that In .the latter 

times some‘•hall depart front the faith, giving heed tose- 
■luring spirits and uoettine^ of devils; speaking lies ip hy- 
pocrlsy* having their conscience seared with a hot iron: 
forbidding to marry, and commanding to abstain from 
meats, which God hath created to he received with thanks
giving of them which believe and know the truth.’1—! 
Tim. Iv: 1 3. -
■ Now, we should be glad to be informed what 
possible connection there dan be between the 
event, here predicted and Modern Spiritualism.- 
Spiritualists neither forbid marriage, nor abstain 
from those “meats which God hath created to be’ 
received in thanksgiving,” neither dothey speak 
“lies in hypocrisy,” nor are their.'consciences.. 
seared. Whether they have departed from the 
faith by giving heed to seducing spirits, we shall 
see.presently.- ,

Supposing' the prediction to refer to the pres
ent time, which there.B not a shadow of 'reason 
for believing,'it would be interesting to inquire* 
'what classes amongst all- those in existence most 
nearly fulfill the conditions therein set forth. 
Depart from tlie faith ! What faith ? Assuredly 
if words have any meaning, it refers to-the faith 

•which the early Christians—some of them then- 
■living—had received from Christ. Now one fact, 
and a most important one in connection with 
that faith, was. that the-powers given*to the 
Church were to 'remain with it. The following 
passage will illustrate my meaning:

“’’Anti these Tigris shall follow them that believe: In my 
name shall they cast out devils they Miall speak with.new 
longues; they shall take up serpents: and If.they drink any 
deadly thing. It shall not hurt them: they shaiHay hands 
on the sick, and th^y shall recover.’’—Mark xvl: 17-18.

These were the signs by which believers were 
to be known. The miracles performed by the 
great Master himself were to be repeated by his 
disciples after he had left the earth, and, ih'truth, 
the promise is that they should, do even greater 
works than he had done. . "
' “Verily, verily, Isay unto you, he that belleveth on me, 
the works that I do snail be do also, and greater works

fering, cheer the drooping spirit, and take the 
sting from tlie intensest pain tliat humanity has 
to experience. What would»such a man'have 
said to. the- blessed invita'ioh of Christ to the 
weary and heavy-laden to come to him for rest ? 
He would probably have objected that a system 
which was adapted to “ the troubled, the bank
rupt, the sick and the bereft,’’.must be based up-' 
on error. Wliat sort of people, one wonders, 
dees Dr. Talmage preach to. 'Folks, we suppose, 
who have no troubles, no cares, no afflictions.. 
Well, it is lucky for them, for.tbe religious toach- 
in^.cmanating from tlie pulpit in tlie Brooklyn 
Tabernacle is not much calculated to supply con
solation to those who need it. ♦The ductor may 
charge us with imparting solace and comfort to 
those who' are “troubled,” and endeavoring to 
aid the “ sick and the, bereft;” we are sorrj- we 
cannot return tlie compliment. "

In conclusion, I have only to say that Spiritu
alism is one of the most glorious truths that has 
even been made known in' tlm history of the 
world. It came from God, and God’s work is 

.being accomplished by it every day. -It aims not' 
to supplant religion, or to overthrow Christiani
ty, but shows itself the best ally bf both by work
ing for the same grand end. ’ It has shaken Athe- 

. ism to its foundation, humbled the mdst stiff
necked skepticism, mid crushed Materialism be
neath its feet. Our lot has fallen upon glorious 
times—to hear tlie news that we have heard, and 
seethe things which wc have seen.’ The glory 
of thb olden days has come brick again, inter
course witli the spirit-.world is reestablished, 
compiunion witli angels is again an every-day 
occurrence, aqd we now see the swelling of'the 
wave which carries on its crest righteousness, 
and truth, and love, and the worship of Go'd, and 
the brotherhood of- man, and which will roll on 
until tbat ancient prophecy be fulfilled that“the 
earth shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord, 
as the waters cover the sea.” •

feet to the spok.es'of the chair. The door was 
again closed, and the medium walked out free in 
the remarkable time' of seven seconds. lie re
turned into the cabinet and was tied in at leasf. 
twenty different positions in about two minutes. 
The medium was tied down to a chair and the 
knots sealed with the private signet of one of the 
audience. Your correspondent was requested to 
go into the cabinet, which I did, when, to niy 
great surprise," the medium’s coat was immedi
ately placed on me And mine on him. ■

My right wrist was now handcuffed to the me
dium’s left, and my left to his right; we then 
entered the cabinet together, and in about ten 
seconds the handcuffs fell off the medljijn, and 
yet he did not move, neither did 1 hear a Sound. 
„ Chains were next placed on the medium, locked 
with seven "padlocks, , and th.p handcuffs ran 
through the chains, and both-df "his hands were_ 
handcuffed. We then searched the medium (at 
his own request), but, not a key could we find. 
We then formed a circle aroijpd him, but did not 
have to sit long, for in one minutetyve heard 
handcuffs, locks and chains fall upon the floor. 
We carefully examined them all, blit they w.ere 
all unlocked-and the medium free. I brought 
with me a solid iron ring, which I proposed for 
the medium to ask the spirits to place on his arm 
while I held his hand. lie consented to make 
the trial, and in two minutes from the time I 
made the proposition the ring was on Ijis arm, 
and I holding his hand all the while.' How this 
was done is beyond my comprehension, but it 
was done,, and well done, too. The Doctor is then 
firmly tiedj-hands behind > his back, and a hand
kerchief placed over his mouth, so that it is im
possible for him to write. A commqn school 
slate is placed on his lap, with a pencil one-six
teenth of an inch long; in this manner sealed 
letters and mental questions are answered.,

A coat was then placed upon the Doctor, and 
sewed up at the neck, sleeves, and also under his 
legs, so as to make it impossible to reniove it 
without breaking the stitches ; yet the coat was 
removed in twelve seconds, and then replaced on 
him in six seconds, the stitches undisturbed and 
unbroken. . " , .

“Countless chords of heavenly music, 
Struck ere earthly sounds began,.

- Vibrate. In luinmrtal concord. , 
• Through the answering soul of man; 
Countless gleams of heavenly glory

Shine through spirits pent In clay, 
On the old men at i heir labors, 

tin theehlldren at thelrplav.
We have gazed on heavenly secrets. 

Sunned ourselves In heavenly gtrfwy'
Seen the glory, heard the music 1 

We are Wiser than we know..”

Written for tlie BSfmeroI Light, 
PATIENCE.

BY MBS. E. M. HICKOK.

Life is'a struggk*so bitter and hard,' . 
With sentinel Poverty ever on guard, ’ 
Never relaxing his terrible hold, ' 
Never relenting to feeble or old !■ •
Hands grow so weary with toiling for naught; 
Hearts growso heavy with grief burdens fraught, 
Lining fair brows witli thq furrows of care, 
•Sinking the soul in the deeps of despair. •
Wishing and striving forever in vain, 
Hearts' noblest impulse^crushed back again, 
Fain jo bless others, but nothing to give, 
Oh, what rare courage it takes just to (ire/ ' -
Wandering, praying, and seeking for light, 
..Shrouded in gloom like tl/e darkness of night, , 
Sometimes so weary fhat.ddath seems a friend, 
Struggling still to be true to the end; ■
Sometimes enduring the chastening rod, 
Sometimes imploring a merciful God ■ •
To help us to bear it—to help us to wait, * 
And teach us to bow to a merciless fate!
Ah, little they kriow_.who have never a care, 
Whose life-path is smooth, and whose life-sky is 

fa*r>
Of the keenly-felt torture a brave-spirit proud 

_I.s bearing in silence, ’neath poverty bowed I 
And little they know of th^powers outwrought ’. 
Bj’ -the praying and striving and conflict of 

thought} .
And little theydearn in their dead lives, I ween, 
Of the dearly-bought wisdom the spirit may glean 1 
Or the richly-earned freedom, when over it all— 
?’er. the crosses anddrjals lind keenly-felt thrall, 

he spirit can rise b^t"powerful will,
And bid tho rebellious heart; sternly, be still.
Work bn, then, poor toilers, tjiis life is not all; 
Somewhere in the future earth's fettets must fall; 
Then the souls strong and happy in freedom and 

light ' ,
Will be they who" were faithful to-truth and'to

■ The next and last phenomenon was the mate
rialization of hands. Tlfe Doctor .was securely 
tied—hands, artps and feet—to a chair, when in- 
stantlj’ four materialized hands appeared at thb 
aperture. The door being opened, the medium 
was found bound as before, and the knots undis
turbed. ' . •

In conclusion I would state that Dr. Sheftall. 
does not give, seances for the general public or 
for money, but has sevend scientists investigat
ing the phenomena, and has given every oppor
tunity to them and others to investigate; he al
lows any one to enter tlyj cabinet with him, 
who expresses a wish or desire so to so. ■

- ■- “Savannah.”'
, Savannah, Ga., Agriltith, 1875. ’ .

, [ from the Boston Herald. ]
MATERIALIZATIONS AT MRS. MAUD' 

. LORD’S. • '

right.. ■ -l

’ There recently died In Paris, at tho age of seventy-eight, 
a man who had carried the willow basket and hook of a 
rag-picker In the streets of that city for fifty years. He 
had gone through a fortune in his youth at Toulouse, and 
had studied law subsequently. Outsell from poInUto point 
tlllhe got to a station below which It was apparentl/im- 
possible to/a1l. .

A SITTING WITH MRS. THAYER.

. BY ANTHONY HIGGINS, JR.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
.Flowers, roots, mosses dripping with moisture 

introduced by; spirits in a closed dark room—no 
wonder we impeach human evidence 1 Twelve 
months ago, or thereabout,-whffn this extraordi
nary phase of mediumship, was first presented 
through Mrs. Thayer’s organism, I attended one 
of this lady’s seances. I question if “Jack Buns- 
by ” looked wiser than I did when delivering my
self on- “an opinion as is'an opinion ”—“ hum
bug I” Since then, my summing up without evi- 
denoe—a failingamong most of us—lias had what 
“ hookey-from-school-Hfchink" call a “pickey- 
back.” Mine opinion, Mr. Editor, has received 
the severe logic of the birch-rod of facts,,and. 
facts are “stubborn chiels,” and as the author of 
Tam O’Sbanter says, “Winnabe thwarted.”

With rare magnanimity (among sensitive 
mediums) Mrs. Thayer harbored no ill feeling 
against me for expressing my doubts as to the 
genuineness of her mediumship, but kindly in
vited me to attend tier regular Sunday evening 
cjrcle, which I <tid Sunday, 9th inst. Skipping 
the tedium of unnecessary description of the room 
and arrangement-of circle,, all of which your

A few evenings ago Mrs. Maud E. Lord grati
fied a few friends assembled at her parlors 26 
Hanson street by a “materialization” seance.. 
The rear parlor was darkened and used as q cab
inet. Between that and the front room’, which 

' was occupied by the spectators, was suspended a 
curtain, with an aperture over which fell sonie^' 
dark drapery. The “ workshop-of the spirits ” 
was examined and secured against mortal.intru
sion, when Mrs. Lord, with her hands tied be
hind her, entered the dark apartment.. The door 
was scarcely closed upon her before hands were 
thrust'through the aperture in the curtain, and a^ 
few moments later two well-defined faces—one 
having a moustache and the other a full beard— 
also appeared. Some one behind the curtain 
whispered hoafSely through a tin trninpet^iind 
then threwit into the room occupied by the spec
tators. A rose was also taken from the dress of 
the mediunijfnd'thrown info the lap of a lady in 
the front row; During- these manifestations the. 
medium was in her normal condition and con
versing with her friends on the other side of the ’ 
curtain. While thus engaged she remarked that 
the spirits were dissatisfied with the imperfect, 

'manner in which she was tied, whereupon the 
cords were removed, and as’ithe medium solemn
ly avows, securely replaced by the spirits. Be
fore the close of the seance the medium called 
for a copper wire, which, being brought, was 
taken by some viewless hand behind the curtain. 
Then followed noises of bdsy work within, ac
companied by the sound of a hammer, driving 
nails; and when, at the close of the seance, light 
was let into tlie ddrk roomjthe wire was found 
attached to the chandelier, and fastened by nails 

"^various points along the walls, as though an 
attempt had been made to strengthen the mani-. 
festations by the aid of an electrical circuit. All 
this time the medium was alone in the room, 

.with her hands tightly secured by.cords.

readers can learn for themselves^ 
to tlie statement' ot results. F 
mosses, motild mixed with clay,

proceed 
I, roots, 
s-worms

and insects cable upon the table; and said table 
wasliterally covered with freSh and dewy products 
of Flora, among them-being many rarities. They 
seemed thrown from all directions, and struck, 
the table with considerable - force. One branch 
of fir struck me a la Donnybrook. It weighed at 
least between two and three pounds. My’men- 
tal order for a rose-bush and roots was responded 
to by tlie- mysterious agent at work. The 
amount of material on the table at the end of the 
sitting caused Mrs; Thaytt foexelaim: “ That’s 
quite a load for one woman.” .

-When the lighted gas Blunted the occult floral'. 
display on the long dining-room table, it was 
really amusing to read the play of thought on 
the faces of the viewers'—the coniemptuously-1

®" We are glad to learn that Mr. J. Williams 
Thorne, whose expulsion from his seat in the .

•North Carolina Legislature we referred to some ,. 
time ago, is sure of being returned by an over
whelming majority of his constituents. Mr. ’ 
Thorne, ft will be ,-emenibered, was the victim; 
of an opposition which sought to accomplish its ■ 
purpose of ousting an enemy of trickery and cor
ruption by falsely representing him as denying 
the existence of >a God. . This use of a religious 
clause ih the Constitution to accomplish partisan 
purposes has been almost’ unanimously con
demned by the press of the country, and. the re
sult is seen in the very State where this unjust 
proscription was had. The lesson of this whole ■ 
business is the danger of having a religions test in
corporated in a political constitution,-and North 
Carolina should profit by it to fexpunge the clause

-whlph has been the mfeans of doing an injustice 
wnicli'-now bids fair to’be remedied through the 
potent influence of the press upon pubjic opinion. 
—Boston Daily Globe. . • . '

What will the God-in-the-Constitutldn bigots 
say to this?.. While the bigots in Massachusetts 
cry out “Persecute!” “ persecute!” North Caro
lina wheels into Jine with the army of progress.

“Howls your church getting bn?” asked a friend of »...  
religious Scotchman who bad separated In turn from tbe 
kirk, tbe Free Church, tho United Presbyterian, and sev- . 
eral lesser bodies. “Pretty weei, pretty weel; there’s

I nobody belong! to it now but my brother and myself, and 1 , 
| am sure of Sandy's soundness.” ' ;
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i , IN-CABNATION.gunner (Knmspnnbma tion. I am readj' to respond- to calls fropi any 

part of Maine, at reasonable prices, and hope to 
receive such. '

- Pennsylvania.
PHILADELPHIA.—Damon Y. Kilgore, Esq., 

•writes : We have had' qfiite an excitement here 
recently, over the “wonderful and inexplicable” 
performances of a medium by the name of Brown. 
Concert Hall has been several times packed with 
lawyers, doctors, ministers (Catholic and Prot
estant) and editors, and a Irtrge.number from the 
Young&Men’s Christian Association—all eager to 
find out how these wonders are performed. '

On Sabbath evening (Hith tilt.), in company 
With a select number of ’Methodists, Presbyteri
ans and skeptics, I witnessed the santp "miracles’-’ 
that Brown has performt-d, without knowing how 
he does it, repeated over aqd over again by Mas
ter De Witt C. Hough, at *the • Residence of lift 
parents, No. 216 North Twelfth street, in tliis 
city.. Master Hough not only found articles that 
■were bid while he was‘in another room, in the 
keeping ‘of Mr. Budd, one of our. railroad Presi
dents, but gave, abundant evidence of being able 
to answer jnental questions, perforin mental re- 
que.-ts, and read the minds of tliohe witli whom 
he came in contact. ■ " .

To S|iiritualists it is quite-amusing'to see tlie 
childish wonder expressed by full grOwn men at 
facts with wliicli we are familiar, and even ma
ligned for knowing, but wliicli-are aS new to 
some of our persecutorslis.if they had first come 
to light. AVhen will the .stupid believers in a 
Christianity, with a Christ left out, liave that 
love of tfuth superior to 'love of traditionary 
creeds that will enable them toTairly investigate, 
tlie palpable proofs of continued individual ex
istence without flint: ignorant and foolish preju
dice which effectually shuts out the light of truth.

When we reflect upon the possibilities of scien
tific research into tlie realm-of magnetism and 
what we call spirit-of the great good Hint might 
result, and the great glory that would bo sure 
to crown every successful effort—how insignifi
cant appear the objects that engage the attention 
of our scientists both at homo and abroad. •

On Sunday morning, April 18th, Prof. Brittan 
delivered an address at Lincoln Hall, which

MaNHiicliiiHetL.
FITCHBURG.—Dr. Arthur. liodgys, of Bos

ton, has been spending'# few weeks witli us, and 
we believe him to be an honest and reliable test 
medium, he having given very many excellent 
tests, personating, etc., and also ’in giving 
names and places. He has* also given tbe best 
satisfaction in examining and prescribing f<>r the 
sick, and wo most, cheerfully recommend him to 
all the world. ... ■

. . , Mr.-and Mhs. Jonas Cohey,
—<• * Mhs. A. Ewen, '

, ' Mil Sawtell, „

' ' IiKliiinn. ' ■'
NEW ALBANY.—Mnrj' J. Thomas writes, 

April 2M: Capt. E. II. Green has beeD lecturing 
here on Spiritualism for Jom'e time. He and liis 
Wife, are excellent; mediums,, and have done a 
great work here in tlie cause, and deserve' the 
thanks of the friends of onr beautiful philoso
phy. Under tlieir ministrations many liave been 
led to see.nnd embrace the truth. -

happiness will be on the same plane that immedi
ately preceded such passing away. .

And (Inally, they'need not be looking into tlie 
immensity of space to find some local heaven, 
but if they live and act- In accordanceyith their 
highest conceptions of moral right’the “ King
dom of jleaven is within them." , ' •

I believe I have trutufully presented twq,sys
tems of-instruct ion : tlie one now.pracUeell by 
Protestant Orthodox Christians; and tlie other 
tliat will at some future time lie practiced l>y 
Spiritualists..-'And 1 believe no intelligent, un
prejudiced,individual.will hesitate to decide that, 
of tlie two sjstenis, the one Inst mentioned liill 
conduces to a much greater degree fertile well
being Of’ the convict, both while In .prison and' 
after discharge therefrom. . .

■ - , Hauvey Howes.
■ NorCi.Kennington, Vt., January, 18

.THORNE’S EXPULBION-TIIE TRUTH.

' ought to be read by every mind able to compre-. 
. & ' hend truth, eloquence anil beauty., • •

We have recently organized it Liberal League, 
which meets every Sunday at 3 o’clock v. m. In 
seven weeks-we nave grown to number nearly a 
hundred souls more, or less truth-loving and free.

For tlie opening address tliirtj’ minutes ardal
lowed, and that is usually followed by ten min
ute speeches, the hearers having tlie right to 
question any "doctrine .publicly taught. The 
question, .“Is a religious persecution imminent?" 

'was profitably discussed at three meetings, and 
the question of tlie citizen’s right to the ballot, 
aud “why should women vote?” bids fair to ri
val thq first in profit and Interest.'

In view of the political and religious move
ment now going on in our country,’is it not 
the duty of the Spiritualists everywhere to en- 
courage.the organization of all liberal thinkers 
for resisting oppression and preserving religious 
freedom ? ■ "

The ItiitluiHl Globe ( lilieiseil.
To till) Elinor'<>r tho lliuiner nr Illglit:

The Rutland Globe, a newspaper published at 
Rutland, Vt., (in common with'many other 
newspapers that cater for popular, applause,) 
embraces every favorable opportunity to ridi
cule and belittle Modern Spiritualism. In one 
of its issues in the* month of December, 1H7-1, 
the Globe in an editorial somewhat strongly* crit
icised, the action of Uhf“ managers of the'West
ern House of Refuge nt Rochester, ” for grant
ing the Catholic inmates of that institution the 
right Jo worship according to their professed 
faith. Aml in doing this the editor indulges iii 
his usual tirade against .Spiritualism. Believing, 
.as I did, that his language was not dictated in ac
cordance witli proper rules of propriety, 1 re
viewed tlie portion of his article, relating to 
Spiritualism and its immediate connections, and 
sent the same to the Globe office; but Its publ!? 
cation has never appeared. Believing a perusal 
of my review might be interesting to the rend
ers of the Banner, I send a true copy of the 
same fqr publication. Hakvev IIowe£*

Nortfi Jfcnnington,.Vt., May 4th, 1875. , •

. Iowa.. , ,
DES MOINES.—Dr./J. W. Kenyon writes, 

April 22d: The. truth as it is in Spiritflalispi, is 
spreading- rapidly through tlie entire West, es- 
specially in Iowa. The spiritual element is more 
extensively received in this State than in any 
otlier of the Western States, and its philosophy 
is advocated by a.batul of State lecturers. Tlieir 
names arc as follows: Dr. Sanford, Mrs. II. 
Morse, Capt. IL II. Brown, Dr. J..W. Kenyon, 
of Des Moines, and ope otlier, whose nanwhl can- 
hot call to'miiul. I have not heard Dr. Sanford 
sufficiently to judge correctly of his lectures, but 
believe he confines himself closely to the science 
of Spiritualism, letting “ side issues” alone, lie 
was formerly a minister of the Christian faith. 

■ Mrs. II. Morse has received her education from 
the spirits wlitf act on her organism ; I hear her' 
spoken highly of in all parts of the State as a 
good inspirational speaker, who lias much power 

' over her audiences. Slie is said to be a fine test 
medium also. Capt. H. II. Brown I would speak 
especially of; as he is a young man, and of a very 
sensitive nature, is finely educated, of a refineil 

' mind, honest in tlie extreme in the advocacy of 
his opinions, as well as in every other sense of. 
■that word. ’ He has a wide range of thought and 
inspiration ; iconoclastic, and a teacher of posi
tive science and philosophy, he by no means 
steals the livery of Spiritualism to serve sensual
ism in,,but labors for purity in tlie marital, as 
well’ as in all otlier- relations. • 1 may, while 
speaking of the other State speakers, allude to 
myself, or at least of the powers the spirit-world 
nre able to manifest through me. I lecture only 
by" inspiration, taking no thought of what I shall 
say, but yield my organism to the use of spirits, 
who control me' to speak on a variety of subjects 
in revealing tlie truth of Spiritualism. My.forte 
seems to be in revealing tlie mysteries of tlie sci
ence of life. ,

During the winter, my labors were confined to 
\, the city of Des Moines mostly,-having lectured, 
uor the spiritual society during four months; 
\nlso gave thirty lecture-^ in Jefferson, Grand 
Junction. Nevada, Winterset, Somerset, and in 
tlie vicinity of this city. - Liberalise] is-strong in 
all these places. . Mr. Brli’ckett, of Jefferson, is 
an\earnest worker, who makes largo sacrifices to 
■build up the cause. Mr. Briggs, of Nevada, is 
an extensive business man ; owns a hall which 
he lias dedicated to the cause of tlie spirits. His 
companion is a fine meijium ; tliey are working 
for the spiritual elevation of their nelghWJfe. 
There are also' many other earnest and n.oble 
workers in these parts. . '

Spiritualists of Iowa, your State lecturers are 
repjly to work iri the/hall, in the grove, and from 
hoiiae to’house, In/curing the sick, as well as 
lendihg our seiisitiye organisms to the control of 
spirits fbr the education of the world. Will you’ 
work with us by making arrangements and cor-, 
responding with us ? I intend tq work much in 
tlie grove during tlie coming summer. Address 
Dr. J. W. Kenyon, East Des Moines, Iowa.

' cSlM'oriiia.
EUREKA.—W. J. Sweeney writes: Addie 

L. Ballou finished a term of.twp months with us, 
April 18th; On this occasion our hall (the best in 
the city) was filled with an attentive and apprccia- 
tive audience.' Her lecture was extremely radical, 
and elicited frequent applause. For the last six 
months we have had constant lectures on Spirit
ualism and reform questions connected there' 
.with, commencing with J. L. York, C. Fannie 
AJlyn, and last.by Addie L. Ballou; we expect 
Jennie Leys next June. A reverend gentleman 
when asked the religious status pf tlie place 
answered: “ The Episcopalians are the most re^ 

* spectable, the Catholics have more communicants; 
but the Spiritualists and Liberals aro more nu- 

. meroys than all the sects put together.” We 
want a good test medium, who would be well re- 

...Ceived, and I am confident would be well-paid.

To tlio Editin'of the llutlaiiii Globe: ■ ' _
I observed an editorial article in tlie Globe 

under date of Dec. -1th, 1B7-I, in wliicli you refer 
to the action of the,“ Managers of tlie Western 
House of Refuge at. Rochester” in granting the 
riglit of tlie Catholic inmates thereof, “to wor
ship according to tlieir professed faith,” &c. The 
action-of the Managers appear# to be phased 
,ui)pri the legal opinion of Ilenry'A. Selden, one, 
of the "ablest lawyers In Western New. York.” 
You admit that Mr. Selden may be correct, “as. 
a pure matter of Constitutional law,” but as a 
practical question you consider it u great impro- 
!>riety to adopt sucli a rule. , Y7ou base yourob-. 
ections' upon the. fact of the. multiplicity of be- 
iefs being so great!that tlie lowest clash of socie

ty, down to the “Eddy kind of Spiritualist,” 
would be likely to present their claims for such 
privileges. I will here remark that the “Eddy, 
kind of Spiritualist ” believe tliat men, women 
liwl children, after they have passed to spirit-life, 
i-eiippear in a materialized, form, and muny* 
of them are recognized by’their relatives anil 
friends, witli whom .tljey hold social conversa
tion, and often manifest a great degree of pleas
ure in such a reunion. Sucli appearances are 
the greatest evidence of. immortality or life be
yond the grave. ■

You say, “ In all reformatory and penal Insti
tiltions moral and religious instruction must, of 
necessity, constitute a part of the means used 
for the well-being of tlie convict, both while con
fined iu prison and after discharge therefrom.” 
In each of these “reformatory and penal insti-. 
tutions " we now have a chaplain of the Protest
ant and Orthodox faitli (who arc paid a salary by 
tlie State), whose duty it is to inculcate this 
“moral and religious instruction.” Tlie first 
duty of this chaplain is to prove to the several 
persons "under his (religious?) charge”.that 
they will have a continued spiritual existence 
after the present life, and fortlie proof of the 
same will refer to the “Woman of- Endor,” 
through whose mediumship tlie spirit of Samuel 
appeared ima materialized form and talked with 
Saul; also the materialized spirits of MoseS and 
Elias, who appeared, to Peter, Janies and John, 
who heard sucli spirits talkinji; witli Jesus, with 
other spiritual manifestations recorded in tlie 
Bible, too numerous to mention in tliis coinmtt- 
nication. Having truly proven a future exist
ence in spirit-life, the chaplain tells the persons 
“Under liis’charge” that by nature they are 
totally depraved, and unless they comply with 
certain conditions (hereinafter mentioned) their 
spirits will be cast into a “lake of fire and brim
stone” and there‘’remain (suffering the most ex
treme agonizing torme.nts) during a never-end
ing eternity; but if they will “ come to Christ, ” 
or, in other words, “love Jesus,” they will be 
carried to n local heaven;-where they will see God 
seated on a great white throne, with Jesus 
Christ seated at his right hand, and the Holy 
Ghost flitting-about as occasion may require, 
and in tliis desirable situation pass a never-end
ing eternity in shouting Hosannas to,.three.sepa
rate ,Gods vmboiileil in one! Wlieri persons con
victed of murder are incarcerated in prison, the 
chaplain tells such persons i£ they will solicit 
the attendance of a clergyman (a clergyman of 
our church is preferred) to pray'with tliem, and 
tliey express a siniferj “ loye for Jesus, ” all will 

. .be wed with them.' This may be done while stand-

' I notiPe witli regret In tlie Raimer of Light tif 
April 17th that you Ija.vequoted the prevalent 
newspaper error in regard to Mr. J. Willinilis 
Thorne iuhI ills recent’ expulsion’froni tlie LogN- 
hiture of North Carolina. Under Hie heading of 
!'The lletigious Test," you, assuming the cor
rectness <k general report, jitlribute tlifoexpiilai 
sion of. Mr.'Thorne to “the action of the super-f 
stitious blacks, " and, by logical tlftiuglit, fioiii 
tliat idea Infer, that the blacks constitute a class 
“ready for the.molding hand of bigoted lead-' 
ers.” Your relleetions, ns .sucli, arenas usual, 
timely, jnst, and' wise ; but “ ignorant ” blacks 
lire not in fault, but, still worse, designing, inn- 
lignaht whites are the criminals! Having ig/1 
cently a'pcrsonal interview willi friend Thorne, 
I have-from Ids lips the facts I communicate, 
Wliicli I know you will gliullypublisli, in justice 
to his constituency and tlie entire North Caroli
na negro delegation. ’ * 
'TlioaUJiitl^in'tlie case of Mr. Thorne, is, that 

an unprincipled hut successful effort was made 
(o oust him from Ills seat entirely on account of 
his high character, strong intelligence: and polit
ical liberalism ; not, ns appeared, because, of liis- 
advanced religious convictions.

The fact is, the “white man's party” in tho. 
Legislature took advantage of whatkhey sup
posed tho circumstances to be, solely and simply 
as a matter of base, partisan tactics. Thorne 
was too good a man, and tdi> able; lienee they 
made the occasion, and defrauded liis constituents 
of tlieir representation.
. Tlie drlginn! charge made against him was, 
Atheisn^but il woNdDimil, as one of Thorne's 
old Pennsylvania acquaintances certified, as a 
clergyman, that Thorne’ “knew more, of God, 
and lived more continually evidently In thought 

•of God than ninny honored Christians.” \ 
- The charge was then made^hat lie V advocate 
cd and promulgated a most blasphemous doc-\ 
trine,, subversive of tho Constitution of North 
Carolina and of sound morality." A negro mem
ber was, cajoled into presenting the Resolution 
of expulsion, hnd after a debate, wliicli did 
the highest honor to Thorne, and should have 
shamed -hisjiersecutors into retirement and-ob- 
livion, iV”cam<vlo^tlie prearranged vote. Of tlie 
fprty-fivc who voted for expulsion, forty-two 
were of tlie. “white man's party,’’ the''negro 
mover of the Resolution realizing Ids mistake, 
and votint^ against his own motion. Of the thirty- 
two wlio voted against expulsion, one-fourth 
were Democrats also,, men who fbr very shame, 
rebelled against .caucus tyranny ami-dictation. 
But Thorne Was a Northern man,‘and a Radical, 
andMde.sperato measures were taljen to deprive 
liis party <)'f Ids moral Influence qnd ability. Tlie 
same tactics woiUd^doflblless Jie used by them 
wheneverjt,votecouldbe counted out by tlie. op
eration ; hence’our danger. / i

Now, this shameful affair only adds another to

■ j BY EMMA FHANCEB .DAWSON. ’

Cloye-Phik! thou brlhgest scent-brimmed bowl 
From gardens of (lie Long ’Aj'o,

Where dear old grandma' (saintly soul!)
. ; Lffved thy rich glow.

The years that pristine vigor took, 
Her inward sight arid ear refined ; ...

Upon thy leaves as on a book • ■'• '
- ; . . bhe bent her mind. ,
"Grandma, whiit is it?" 1 would cry.

She answered, with an.absent'smile, ’ -
"The latest word from God. The skv '

i . Unfolds awhile!"
When I nm grown,, I then would think, s

I, too, mav-ni'SsaL'e Hear, llk<ri»*r, i1 
By looking long within u pink,

■ ■ See angels stir. - ■
Like old Scriptorium, illumed

With cherub figures through the text, . 
Hit life with charities hail bloomed '.

I Though cares perplext.
When gbssips iniirmnred o'er their tea,

• Ami bail in this or that otic spied, 
"What good can now jje topi ?" said slie.

• Thus tinned the tide.
S’ltf’li pence she made, tier presence brought 

A calm likm that which follows prayer, 4
Or peal of blessed bell athwart,' 

. . Hell's murky air!
The 'poor were helped, tlie rich were blest, ' 
. Who'ilid but touch lief garments' hem, 
The angels missed what we possessed, 

. llecalleiljo tliem. •
Time lias not taught me grandma's grace ;

Yet test thy charm, sweet Pink, 1 would, 
' Though conscious Hint my years embrace

• No’specltil good. ..

Still at thy shrine be my oblation, 
For if I’oiity "stand am) wait,” ■

My heart is full as thine, (lariuinon, e 
Ami—Giwis grAt !

Thy pungent lAeatli intl-.imus like wine, • 
Like wine’ thy fringr-d depths are hued :

Thy velvet lips I lift to mine 
A re fire imbued.

I look on tropic sen anil sky, •
-• I fei'l n soft and spicy wind

That touched the cassia-and Hew nigh 
The tiiniarinil.

, The mangoes' massive towers arise ' 
■ Like sentries while the vast.woods sleep ;

Stray bird-song but intensifies •'
Tlie,silence deep. ,

' Qav birds and moths gleam, rainbow-lined, 
1 Through trailing,vines, cicadas whir, .
Shrill insects fill the solitude 

, Witli mystic stir.
I follow red llnmingo where ,

The lotus dreams in slumbroijfijake, 
^lierc blue arid silver lire Ilies llare.

. Through taqgled brake.

appreciate him at home, as it was said of the old 
prophets. Those who have atteihpted to,expos# 
him have Invariably exposed themselves as either , 
.knaves or fools, as we are assured by those who
khuw. ^ ■ । fin „

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS

<’iii:i.si:a. Mass. The ItlldrChrlsilan Spirllnailstsliold * 
meetings evriy Sulnluy Iu llauihorn sircei Chapt-I, near 
irnlllimhalii Sli< : t, at :t ami 7 I', m. Mis. M.A. Bicker, 
regular speaker. SemS.ilee. I>. .1. Itleker, Sllp'l.

Ha liwi: :i Pout. M ass. The children'» Piogn‘ss|ve Ly- 
reum meets al m.elal Hall > «■■■> Sunday al IP;, r. M. G. D. , 
Smalley. .. ...... ... II. Baker. A-.isiant .. .... .
Mis. A. .L'likius. Gu;u.,ll;u,-. W. ll. K. lle,. Musical Dlrec- 
tor;S. Tinner. Lllu.uTan: Mis. a. imuidiis, Secretary.

SAI.KM. Mass.. I.,,,;,,,,, H.,11, 'lh.. H ii >1011,1 till lall As- ■ 
H.rimmi! Imld iiiei-Ung-eo-i > suml.ii. Ill .: and 7', f. M. 
'll. M. UoIllIIMill. I A ml'il e|- st i... t, seel.-1 || , . .

rliihb,n'., I'ee.ur. s.,<-< I,;.-. ni„. I'.m.lm-mr.'.hihii Han- 
dall: 1 iuaidl.'ili. Ml ., A. h alei|i>.nse: t.llnarlari. James 
Kis.ter; Seelelari. S. G. Il..>,pe|: Tir.ono-i, E. B. Allies. 
< nulelem-e Meet lugs eimmsle.l with 1 he L> eenlll alo belli 
eoi \ siiinl.il at 11 ii lx>n 11 til mat I ami 3 r. m. ,

Pl.I itor i n, M ass. M 'eilngs an- lie:.i eu-rj Sunday tn ' 
Leiden Hall, p'. w, Ip.l.blm. < I>l|esp.,mlhlg S- eict try. 
The I lilpli.-h's Llreiim llieels.lt I) A. ll. I. I :nn*l. Cull-’

Mi M . < . Kill.i.hl' GH.miJ.MC MV
Llluaikin: Mi. J.ru h pmen. Mu-leal Dlierb»r: 
F. ^« III. Mu-h imi. . . ^ ,

Man Lewis,
Mr. Thus.

Um hr. \ M v-s

I.:n. .
Sl-llIM.I-l l;l,l.. Ml--. < 

I l-Il in.-. i' ;,: All. :: . H.I'.I - 
H. S.-IL. Hi.-|.|. i,i: .1. I'. 
I ’.ill". T h ;:..:i> ■■: : W . -. \ 
-ll II ..-. I." k A M. .

W > -t :: inn ns, M a—. 
iiivTUh:- I-vi v»ii!.l.ii lu. 
mid 7 I-. M. M . E IT. K.TL

ii.ndl.m
• PnigirLMvi' I.yrmim . 

F J. Gin no}, con- 
IB-hiy < lui”’, Surra-

mi. I,; s !,,■ r, 
.'(". >• '■< ^1).

kh iri: Mi-. I

H i d |.I1) hold 
Lc< ime&iri

AnIhA LK. (>. ('hB4i”n’? I’h-^iI'N^lvr l.p'riim iinM*'at 
M<»rJftH;iH rii’t t Niiipliit al ||'. \. ». J. >. M«.ih>y, 
Cninhh liii ; Mi * *J’. A. I\ napp. <.nai«lian: Af i>. L.-T. ( ulo- 
HEUi, A "1-1:11)1 (♦iiarihan: HaiilH Da\ (<■((. >< r(H;u\,

^

wi- > ab; 'Im bl at I'onm || Hall

A I I. A M V. GA t ivst Jw.rm 
GHtr. is : .1. Jlr KBG. Allania. lh

^

. *

tho long list of Ions and insults which

A lbw, large moon, likg topaz door 1 
W Toother world, Jielits kind and sea, 
Drops down those depths that own no oar, 

' , '■ Lost argosy.
In this pellucid pool where palm * 

And cacths pictured are, I see— 
, Oh life! Qh time! this sight could charm 
\ . . . - / Eternity! ' ,. 'f

\From lotus blossonis slowly rise 
‘‘Familiar forms tlM float ami fly, 

“We are your dreairis your longing sighs, 
. ( . Dpsires gone by.

Your fancies, visions unexpressed, . . • 
Chimeras vague of pendive brain,11 

Forgotten, lost, or uneonfessed, 
_ \ A mighty train.. . .

TiMirK to aid thouqh Without power, 
hi spirit join all pood deeds done,, 

The,poor mail's wish,, the rieh man's dower, 
' - liueh evuntasoiie'f"

While lost'1T1 clouds they drifted up, ' 
The magic scene dissolved, and 1 

Looked long in thy enchanted cup 
. And wondered why!

heterodox sonls have suffered, and stHI suffer, in 
this land of counterfeit Republicanism, sham 
Democrocy and bogus freedom!’ Under the,
chronic ‘bin which we appeal, forbear-

eanco long, ago caused to be a virtue ; but love of 
pea^and the/nsensibllity which comes of con- 
'tinned suffering, combined to restrain resistance 
and revolution. ’ ' •

But now,that progressive, science and practical 
Spiritualism liave made so evident tlie gross ab
surdity of sectarian dogma; now that tlie power 
of'free thought has conquered in all places an 
immense and most respectable following of tlie 
best men and Wofnen, we see everywhere an at- 
.tempted revivnl of that which is worst and most, 
keenly offensive in ecclesiastical arrogance and 
priestly rule 1

WOTES OF TRAVEL,

BY WAR HEX CHASE.

, Ohio.
ARCADIA.—Joseph Dlllery writes: Spiritu

alism is gaining ground here, and yet we are 
not favored with any lectures. We wisirsome 
lecturers on their way West would stop over arid 
speak for us. We willpay tbe extra fare, fur
nish a hall for freq lectures, take care of them 
and pay them for tlieir'time. There are not 
many outspoken" Spiritualists here, but many 
who would like to learniSomething of the Spirit
ual Philosophy.-' A test medium would do well 
here. •

• Maine. ... ■
RIVERSIDE.—P.’C. Mills writes: I have lec- 

tuied a good deal the past winter, but mostly in 
places-where there.had been no lectures on Splr-. 
tualism, and where but little was known of its 
facts and phenomena, and consequently have 
not received'a dime for lecturing since I came 
from the South. lintend to devote more time 
to the cause, and though I am willing to do all I 
can for places where .they cannbt afford to hire a 
speaker, yet I hope to receive some remunera.

ing under thiS-galiOws, and even but one moment 
before they are “launched into’eternity,” al
though they pass away dyed with tlie blood of., 
their victim.; while tho unregenerated sinner, 
who depends upon his or her moral and virtuous 
conduct of a lifetime for tlieirpresent and futuro 
spiritual.elevation, will be cast into hell I Sucli 
is the (so called) “moral and religious instruc
tion” now practiced in our “ prisons and reform
atory institutions.” ' .

You pass along will) your subject, and antici
pate the probable claims of. the several-religious 
sects—if the Catholics are not-compelled to ob
serve the regulations'now existing in the several 
institutions you have mentioned—and close this 
part of your remarks by asking what shall We 
do with the followers of the “ Eddy Prophets” ? 
I’will answer your question by telling what I be
lieve the followers of the Eddy proplie'ts (or 
Spiritualists) will do. I believe tliat before very 
many more years of time have, passed, the prin
ciples of true Spiritualism will be universally in
troduced into our “ prisons and reformatory in
stitutions,” when the evidences of immortality 
will bq presented to the inmates of such institu
tions by spirit manifestations of the present time 
of so clear and convincing a character that the 
most skeptical mindswill not doubt its reality.

Such evidences will be decidedly more positive' 
than the accourifof tlie woman of Endor, which ■ 
dates back four thousand years ago; or the ap
pearance of Moses and Elias at the "Transfigu
ration” two thousand years ago. While J admit 
the probable truth of spirit-manifestations that 
nre recorded in thb Bible, I'claim the similiir 
manifestations of to day which are brought to 
our several senses of seeing, hearing and feeling, 
are entitled.to much greater attention than his-' 
tories of tlie’far-distant past. ' .

When this desirable time arrives the inmates' 
of pur “prisons and reformatory Institutions” 
will briar, no more from their authorised instruct
ors of (i hell of fire and brimstone, but that each 
man nn^ woman make tbeir own hell or their 
own heaven according-as they practice victor 
-virtue; that their present and future welfare 
.will not be\iffccted in any manner or fohn in 
consequence’of . the shedding of some man's 
blood, who died upon a cross two thousand years 
ago; that iminediately after they have passed to 
spirit-life Vieh^condltion in regard to misery or

“The Christian Statesnian," organ of "The 
God-in-the-Constitution” mbvement, heartily en- ' 
dorses and enthusiastically applauds the Consti
tution of North Carolina and the action of the 
shameless Legislature, and demarids that similar 
Constitutions be framed, for all-States and for 
the_General Government; and that all men like 
Thorne be forever excluded from citizenship, and 
left at the proverbial and historical' merey of 
Christian Statesmen!

The trouble andfdangerin tho way off such a 
programme is, all free-thipkers arc not Quakers, 
like Thorne ; all are not of the old school of in
fidel philosbphef^ho take from long use;*meek- 
ly, Christian insults and ostracism. Tens of 
thousand^—yes,.millions of Liberalists are now. 
■made freedmen in mind, and know no reason 
why they should tolerate a rabble of ignorant, 
canting fanatics iii, their supercilious pretence of 
privileged superiority ; or allow corrupt poli
ticians to-rob them of political and personal 
rights, to suit partisan convenience, while at the 
same time purchasing, by the crime, the good-Will 
aniUapplauso of short-visioned and malignant 
Christian sectarians I • .

Modern infidels have active brains, persuasive 
tongues, educated pens; they have Jong and full 
purses often-; they have proud spirits; they 
have a sense of'justice; tliey have immense and 
increasing numbers ; millions of them.havq the 
ballot^ hundreds’of thousands understand the 
use of arms, the tactics bf armiek. Let Chris
tian Statesmen liewire! before they allow them
selves to be further put in the^wrong by tho 
machinations of sanctimonious hypocrites,or tlie 
violence.of. ignorant zealotsi Tens of thousands 
of firm hands will, if-driven to it to save free
dom, seize tlieir arms, and give " Christian" pol
itics such a ■universal overthrew and awful burial 
as will abolish.the greatest-and,last obstacle to- 
genuine Republicanism and pure Democracy

lu ll. Ma-
■i..HU.'1mt.i.. vi. It. ll. Ail..i.l. l.-.iiimiiKo,
' <; •’* Ml sLUu Aihi.ht. >»TH’l:iry»

IL ’'Uh- FIlM Sh lHt .•( >|.|tltna|.
;s at Mii.ii IS H;il| rirj i >ith<lav. aWH1') A, 

A. IL A mi III. Pir-bS-iii; J. V. >>ii('er, 
M'i'll'l.ll ) : \\ till.Illi MrtlUh TutI'.UIUI.

H IV II11. Moil. II,.- >|.in'in:il 
Illgs 111 I.ViT inii Hall i ;i< h "iih<J;k ;it 
Hili. >. NEGm-n. I*| i's)<l< ht: Mh:

■'uN.UMMV.r. Ml.. L>a U’ H dl. •
Wadi

u\. \. vi. and 7*3 r. m.
.1, A. WcbMer, hemi-

Id- ’'Fitst Spiritually 
Ips rxrty MIJuhv by 
ph ll • ••nmmulralloiii

>n */»•»»/. children's
I’uigirvlvi- l.\t< mu, Nu. l. lun-t a hi UiGhAiIrvvts >iuMwy 
UKHTiinK, nt H’ti't-hii-IG ;lfnl mri v Thin m|.»v evening. Levi 
Weaver, <ri'inhi<'lm’: MLs*' IJzzle Werni\. Gii;n<||;in; Miss 
KaW I'vwU.’Llhmrlan, George Bimini, Mmha) Dheetor 
and Srerrinrv, . , y

Bkagitv. Ml Mreihig:; w(U Lu held al I'nhm Mali 
during therm ft nt year. M i ^ I’r Lelda l>. Bra'lbiity sp 'ak- 
Ing every h»iiilh >nnda.v al Iha*. M. I lie < hlliliens rHi- 
gvrsslve Lywnm nu rts hi >anni I kill );;»■;)) >unday ntht- 
iH.Miii, at I'a o'rhirk. ,1;niirs J. Nuri h.'i 'oiidjirhn : John 
Lynn. ('(iiTrNpunding H rirtary, to mIidiii all riiimnunlra- 
tliinn bhniihl In! addlrNsrd. _ * / •

ri.EVEhANih < i. Lyceum me 
petame Hall, IM Superior mivH

Rh ir, GiianHan. Miss ('. TIhhupmiu: Tieasuicr, Ihsirgn 
Wilsey; Hui'irhuy. A. Dunlap. 53 W lilt man street, *

. CiHCA'io. Ii.l.; The Fl I’M ^ 
■In Giow> Gpp(a Hall. 517 Wesi 
il:ij\at HP; A. M.aml7M‘. m, 
W. T, Junes Vice Bre'»hh,ni; 
Hunt. A. H. Williams, w. T.

A. II .JA I Hiatus. Ptv>ldeHl;
S. .1. Avery. M. IL. .1. L. 

.Iones. Collins Eaton, i rm
Dr. Ambn — Davis. Tiuaa.

Present speaker, SamiH'l Maxuiil, M. D,
(1‘hhI Tt >/i p!" /" s I I'll I. 

ith x'Nhjuiis io Good Tehil 
and 1>PMdalns mgmHk T'r 
Invilml. Mrs. c. A. by*

Th" IThuc-igivo Lyceum imlih"

Dh4Hub»l7 A
res|n»ii<liiig >cnetary. *

Ihtirt iwtl J «wiittion of .Spirithu list*. 
ell No. I. ol Illinois. meet every SiimlaG 
Hall '.Ml Van Buren street, cor. Flank Bn.

Dihsibore, Cor-

lu Ullin l’. M.. at
. 11 , • — — I I —— V—. BV * V V ’ • V . . . V ..“........, • • . • “ V B — I
(•(iiitrtem'C ami five soaK,“T. S.r‘A. I’t»|*e. Fieshknt; John 
MrAilIhle. Vice Pil-hletil: M.’Bai ls, hi c onllng Hth-Ia- 

T.y< Ernesi J. W It befoul, <'i*i i espnmllng NeHeiary; Mrs.-- 
a: Amhnws..Treasurer. -, .^

('LYME, G. Froiuesslve Assoi hHoti hold llU'ethig^pjory 
Numlay In Wlllh Hall. < hlhlrohV BP*gir-’4y'< LycVum

Hammonton. N 
A. AL. Hl tlip'Nph | 
D. W Jun loll. I’lfsi 
al* ItS A.M. Jai 
Blown. GnariBaii.

■ Mt»BH.r.,’Ab \. 
him. ITi"d«h ut: S.
F. I J. Murphy. 2«h

htllai 11 a. M. H. M. Teri). Con-
•Ban.. -^ •*•
•Meeibwshebl vvw Miimlav at 1O'{ 
hl HalburThlbl MtrrU Mr. W. 
; G. ValHiUni-. H‘uiH:ii j. Lyceum 
G. Raii.iuin, ('omlnelm ; MIm E.

Bau*"
inghat ll A. M. Nnmlays, amtVaiirc.s Suinlay and Tuesday 
evenings, at 7*“.o'clock. *

Milwaukee. Wis. / The First Spiritualists’ Society 
hold meetingsevriy'Suridav at 2\. P. M., In Field’s Hall, 
Illi Wisconsin street. E. W.* Baldwin.Tr.'shkiit; JI. L. 
Barter. Secretary. ,

Milan, <i.- Society <d Spiritualists and LlberaBstH and 
children’s Progressive Ly reum meets al ll a. m. Hudson

’IhiathtH hold meeting! Numby lh Ke|nibllean

Kirksville, Mo., on the St. IfOtiis, Kansas City 
and NitHhern II. R., is a town of about three 
thousand inhabitants, pleasantly situated on a 
prairie, but jvith timber and coal plenty nearby: 
It has a Stqte Normal School, and six or seven 
churches runhing at a very low stage of water, as 
the school is evidently letting in light that dis
pels Iheirdarkness, and will soo'n ruin their busi
ness if the, preachers do not gel control and stop 
the scientific and historical knowledge dlssemv' 
naled by tlie school, and hence there is already a 
chtircl.i party trying to abolisli the Normal School 
in Missouri. ---- " .

. There is also a railroad from this point running 
eastward direct Th Quincy, Ill., making.it a fa
vorable location fw business, as it is one of the 
best and most enterprising towns in Northern 
Missouri, and noted also for its liberal and infidel 
sentiment. We closed a course of five lectures 

'"here on the dtji of May, and have rarely found 
more general interest and appreciation; and as it 
is only about thirty-five mites from tlie home of 
Mr. Mott; the materializing medium, several, qf 
the best Citizens had visited him and became 
fully satisfied, and he bad also visited 'the place 
and gave ’satisfactory tests to all wlio. sought 
.them,and could and wonhfhavecqnvinced every 
clergyman In tlie place, if they hud been willing 
to be convinced by the evidence, which was suf
ficient to satisfy the most inveterate skeptic; but 
the clergy are the last persons who will examine,' 
as their interest lies- in keeping'it' from being 
knowntlial,. spirits do return find communicate, 
to the living. Tlu’re is the'most inveterate will-^ 
fulness, stubbornness, and ignorant resistance to' 
the truth froin the -clergy and leadingr$hurch 
members. ' .

. Opr time was so closely engaged and fully oc
cupied that we could' not visit Mr. Mott at his 
home, and his so engaged lie could not meet ys 
at Kirksville, where- he lias many friends and no 
enemies^ except those whose prejudice is strong 
enough to keep them blindly in ignorance. We 
read the fritters of a .1 udge who came all the way 
from Salt jjake to seo him and got the most com
plete andlcorivincing evidence, fully satisfying 
him. To one who,looks oftliese. facts of materl-

forever! , ' . • A- -
Mr. Thorne gives a high character to the peo

ple of,North Carolina, assuring the public that 
danger from ' the. negro, Voting- " intuitively 
right, ” is not to be dreaded ; but that selfish ar
rogance, in* the case of prejudiced “conserva
tives,” has-brought the present disgrace upon 
the ^tate. .This all classes.nre notv conscious of, 
and the consequence has been sucli an agitation 
of free thought ns has never aroused the. people 
before. The reaction was. immediate, and. the 
result has made.famous and popular the man ec
clesiastical tyranny was invokedd^grush.. . -

' ^ “Hqwl'io would have ronUhe oak, -
Dreamed notot the reboundt’’ --- -- —

, ■ Ed. 8. Wheeler,

Hull. Nd..mW. aid MU'I'I. in-.il' UkwUvm. al m'.., a. 11. 
and 7'^ I’rM. .1. A. i'hzImi, s-rr.'iai j , si: 1V<-si ni MH'et. 
(■hlhln'H'N Pnsgrt'jihivp l,n enm mrcis at 2 r. mv J. A, 
Cuzltui, ('inHhu’inr; H. liVUnsmi. .V'lMam tN'Afliirtor;* 
Mrs. II. J. I'ozlno, Guardian: Mis. Aria E. Cooley, Assist-

W. IPrunllng S’lTHarv; N.
Winter. (*<iiTi'S|»(Hitl]ng S'rii'taiy: J. B. .St ninth, Treas
urer: Mrs. K. J. Adams, Mndral Director.
« Newahk. N. J. Spiritmd ihvcHurs In Vppor Library 
Hall each Sunday, tinder the matiammH’iil id Mr. David 
Walker. Ctmr«ivtice or lecture In ilieaHem M»m lectures 
or teat s^atires In Hv (Aching. Speakers and oUhms ran 
address Dr. L. K. Cuonley, 53 Academy .sireel. -

NEW II AVIA, CoNN.-’The “Fin* Lvcttwe Association" 
meets at Loomis Temple of Mustr, rorner Orange ami Cen
ter Htirrh. E. R. WlilUug, Treasurer, H5 Dlxwrllave. 
'Serviceseach Sunday aj 2'-j‘nm1 7‘v E. M. .

Newpoht, K Y.-Lyretiiu meets every Sunday at 2‘ir P.. 
m, at Barnes Hall, No. 51 Vmk strrrG J«lm Johnson,. 
Eutidtirhir: Miss .Mary.Marsh and'tieorgr Morrow. Guar
dians; (’has. Dmialmwer, Musical Director; Willie Johna- 
Um. Guard. Lecture wmy Sunday writing at tin above 
h til tit 7,'2 o’clock. . ’ . '

and 7'a I', n., also on Thursday evci 
corner of. Broad ami t’oalvsstirvls.

'.. A. M. 
[.Ill Hall,

M. .1. W. TuJli'r. ronilui-toi, No.
Lvertun No, 2 meets al Thompson-M >eet ('hnreh. Thomp
son street,.below Front, Sundays nt KPs a. m. Gro. Jnelc- 
hoii, ('ondtirtor; \lrs. HaGloV (Hiardian. ' ^

PEATTSliVHG. M»». ‘'The FnRed Circlesnf the Friends 
of I’r^rex-V’ Charles V. Lively, President: John G. ■

Point. AN if; Me.— Arcana Hull, <’o>ipr»x.‘< AfrrrL—Spir
itual Fraternity but is even Sunday, al :t r. m. James 
Furbish. Em|..‘President: William Williams: Vice Pith- 
blent: George V. French, Sen-clary; WUHani Thayer,
Trwisilier.

Sons of Teiiijn ranee Halt; A,\n 
Spiritual Association mei'i’ icgnla

Tho'

Sas. !■'« asci seo. 1'ai.. - VmhT lie' pan magi' ot UusMati 
Eiaio'lMo SphlUuillsH' lliilon, a I'hlliln'ii's 1'iogn'mlvo 
l.vcemn Is held al Ki's A. Mo and a <-onrerencinil'- 1’- M.;

alizing friends of strangers to Mott, and perfect 
identity-anil correspondence on subjects known 
only to the meeting friends, it seems strange that 
there is, or need be, any skeptics ^ and-indeed 
there are none who seek tlie truth and liave'op- 
portunlty to witness it,.but-there are many who 
do noj, have the opportunity, lint would gladly 
embrace it, and many who liaveThe opportunity 
blit will riot examine, for fear of being convinced 
and.thus becoming subject to the. clerical and 
sectarian prejudice and persecution-,'but if they 
knew how much wiser and better~this'persecu
tion woiild make them, they would surely em
brace the first chance and be convinced.
- Mr. Mott has done a great work.in the region 
aboiij his home In Memphis^, Mo., a little -town 
that has gaihed more notoriety and had more 

•visitors from his mediumship .in the last two 
years than" froin all other causes—it least from 
people out of the county, and yet they do not

I it i'll i n 1 i • ,
The. Sun t'rani'iscn Spirituals Nor Mu jiK’otpvurWSun- 

(fay at CliaHcrOak Hall. Market street,'near Fourth ' ’•““ 
Kiesslve Lyceum-at Hi1]; a. M.. MeiBums’ (’oiifemire hr 
^o’clock l». m., Lecture at 7S ’’• «• W*. AUa FuyeJ^rcs- 
hh‘lit.

STni'KTnN.t’AL.—Meenm's arcjiehl at Hick man'! Hall,, , 
on Hunter \ln vt, each Siimlny rwnhiw. I»v tlu ' - '■1 
Socletv, of which Dr. IhnNm Is rivshkut.
Strong, tier Pieshlimt. ami Messrs MamheMer ami 
St iirgvoii. Secretary ami Treasurer. • .

Sacramento. Cai.. — Meetings arc held nt-Central Hall,’ 
K street, each “Sunday evening. Messrs, .Wheat ley. Van- 
alstlnv ami Butler, Lecture C<immhtcv. The chlhirvn’8 
Progressive Lyceum meds each Sunday at the samp nail.

Sl'tUNGFiin.n. <L-The Spiritualist and Llbeiallst Ho- 
clpty of this place mevisat. Allen’s Hall Sundays, al II A.M, 
and’7 I*. M. Mrs. Mary A. Henry, President; John P. Al
len, Vice President: Mrs: R~l>lse. Treasurer: Melvin 
Henry, Secretary. -Tim Lyceum meets al 10 a. M. Mrs. 
Mai.v.A, Henry, Conductor.' - ■

Titov. N. Y.‘—The Progressive Spiritualists’ Society 
meets every Sunday In Lywhm Hall, Nos. 12 and 14 Third 
street. Lectures at IDS A^M.-and 7‘j 1'. m. The Chll- 
dien's Progressive Lvcdum niefjts In same hall at 2 r. M. 
L.-C. Howe speaks there. May and June: July and August 
vacation: September,4 J. M, Peebles: next Four months, 
Nellie J/T. Brlgha'tn; February ami March, lK7(i, N. Frank 
White. _ ‘ * , ' • -

VI s c E N n ES, I N IK * F roe lec hi res at N o! de ’ s 11 al I each 
Sundar evening al 7’$ o’clock, heroic the First Spiritual As- 
Moclalhm. C. W, Stewart. Lecturer. S. S. Bimielt. Pres
ident: M.T. Ghee, Vice President: D. B.Jlamaker, Sec- . 
rotary. ‘

Vineland; N. J.—The Society oftho Friends of .Pro
gress meet nt Cosmopolitan Hall, Plum street, every Sun
day, al 1(« A. M. mid 7 1'. M., '.foHei'W**’.™^^^ *frea discussion. Louis BiJMo), ITesIdi-ill: (. B. < uwp- 
bell, Luctnda 11. Ladd, Vico I'lesldcnts: Nelson E.Slu'd:, 
Treasurer dud ARCntof hall; Dr.David W. All:-:*: aiulSj 1- 
vla Sylvester, C<ii responding Secretaries, [I'he ClHIilreii'a 
1'roKresslvo i.-vceutn meets al'l?!i r. M. Dr. Jiayjd W, - 
Alien. Couduclor: Mrs. 11. It. Iimalls. Guardian LiMus • 
Wood;-Musical Dlyfi'tiir; Miss I’ludm V> Btmr, Librarian; 
ElvIrnLt Hull. Cnrresimmllinr Si!cn'tarv. Spyakors»(l.sli-» 
diigenKWmentswIlladdr'Ss tlict'orrespiiMlnRSecretary.

Wll.I.IAMSiiruGH. N. Y.-TlmSpIrltual 1’ioRiesslve As
sociation <d WBIhiinsburgli meetsevery Sundar, at :io'(dnck ' 
V. MiUt: Latham's lldh. N imirstrei't. id'af Hope, Tlmso 
who desire Die protnmlyn ofnUilImt L K1’111'. >“'''J'.'1,11 .
pure. In reference to things both splrltmii.'ind emporal, 
are cordially Invited to meet witli us. .1. IL Mlock, bee- - 

'retnry. 4i> Union avenue. - • . ’ \. • .
■ WASiilNOTON. I>. C.-The First Society of. Progressive 
Spiritualists bold their meetings ev£ry Sunday at 11 A. M. 
ami 7'4 1'. M. at Lyceum Hall, No. HM F street, northwest. ' ■' 
Col .i;e. Smith. I’reshleut; Prof. Brainerd, Vice I’resl- • 
dent: O. H. Whiling. Secretary: M. MiiEweii,Treasurer.
• Winona, Minn.—The Spl'ltuallsts lin'd regular meet
ings. Mrs. Jane Dayls, Vice President: Mr. S. G. Ilrookj, 
Treasurer;-Mrs. Esther Douglass, Secretary. '
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.MAY 22, 1875.

■ , ToBook-BnyerH.
At our new location, No. !i Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street, Boston; we have a fine 
Bookstore on tlie ground floor of the Building, 
where we keep on sale a large stpek of Spiritual, 
Reformatory and Miscellaneous Works, to which 

•we Invite your attention.
. Ordersaccompanied by cash will receive prompt 

attention. . We are prepared to forward any 
,of tlie publications of the’ Book Trade at tistqil 
rates. We respectfully decline all business opera
tion! looking to tlie sale of Books on commission, 
or when cash does not' accompany the order. 
Send for a free Catalogue of our Public jOoIis. ;

.W ln>|Hetli>K from tlio Hans ku nr i.iofi'rtfr.areslioulil 
lie taken to dlMlnknlsli between emtorliUjH Ikies amt the 
cgmmittilcallomi O’omlenseU or otlierwi*iq of correspond
ents. Onr eoluinln aleopen torthe expression,of Imper
sonal free tlnmgm; but we cannot inulei take to endorse the 
▼arlt'il sliadesof opinion ly which our correspondents give 
utterance',.. . A* '

gmn if ^igjif.-- - * .
” BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 22, 1875. ’

rrnLicATiox office and iiookstokk.
No. 9 MoidKomery I’lnee. corner of Province

aireel (Lower Fluor).

AGKNTN FOK THE HANN Kit IS NEW YORK, '
THE AMERICAN N EWS COMl’A N Y, 119 NAMdAU ST

<’<»). It Y A Kit'll.
rt'llLIHIIiniS ANU rilOI-IUKTOHS.

l.t.TIIKIl COl.HV 
/ Isaac B. Hu ll.

..........1............ KllITOH,
HrMNES.S Manaukh.

. #5“ LoU^rs and coni mini teat Ig'iin appertaining to the 
.fctUtorlal Ih'pai tment* of thlHp^ri bhonld tic addressed to 
LrrnKn (’oi.hv: and all Bi siNr.-s Letters to Isaac 
B. Kicii, Banner of LightJ’UBLtsiiiNG HoVsk, Bos
ton. Mans. I. '

“The I nseiuifViiiviT.sI1.”'
' A somewhat remarkable work under this’title, 

• .said to be the product ion. of " eminent English 
scientists,” w;is published Iasi wA-k by Macmil
lan A Go., an English house,tyn’-.-jng a brarn-h 
in New York. For sale by l.-e A Shepard, 
Boston. The authors would seem to be. some- 

■ what-ignorilnt of the facts iif Modern Spiritual
' ism, for they dismiss the subjet-t with the purely 

dogmatic assertion that there is "iGprominent 
distinction ” between the spiritual appearances 

- recorded in the Scripturesand those-of our day.
Of the former they remark-:

"They are. represented as made to those who 
were unprepared to receive them, and also for 

„the most part as taking place in open ilnylighl, 
or, to speak more properly, having no sort of 
reference to light or darkness. Whatever be
their explanation, they liave an open-air look’-' 
about them; • On the other hand, themanifesta--
tions recorded by tlie Spiritualist* take-place, as 
a rule, in ijisullieieiit lighMrif not in total dark
ness, and in presence of th"r who are in a state 
of .mental, e.reit, nt, ut. Now, for our own part, 

„ we should pot be disposed- to eredit'any commu
nication flom the world of spirits that was not 
made in open daylight, and to those unprepared 
to receive it, and therefore unprejudiced.", ' 

. This' is all tbat the authors have to say on the 
subject. We are surprised .that these “eminent 
scientists,” who really seem lobe Sincere in tb.eir 
attempt to proceed by scientific methods, should* 
show themselves either so. ignorant or .so unjust 

. in regard to., .Spiritualism. Had they given the 
subject proper attention tliey wqyljj have-learnt 

, thatthe modern manifestations'ure -.so various 
' that in some way or other nearly all those re

corded in the .Scriptures are paralleled bj’ them.
This is abundantly proved in the first volume of 
Dr. Crowell's remarkable work on the subject. 

,Jf the.authors of “ The t'nseen Universe ” hail 
ever read tliat work, they could never have fallen 
into the errob which mars their otjiyrwise excel
lent volume. Nothing could be more absurd tfian 
to lissome that the.wRnVjS.s;^
nompna are “ in a state of nn ntal excitement.” 
Quite the contrary ij generally the casej'and the 
phenomena are witnessed with a sany froid which 
is almost unaccountable in view of trielrjeally; 
amazing nnd significant-clmraetef. Nor is it 
true that all the phenomena take place in the 
dark. .Some of thorn occur, inlhe light, and some 
in a semi-obscurity. ।

But we iuu^t forgive the authors of "The 
•Unseen Univqrsiy their misrepresentation in 
regard to .Spiritualism, in view of the /fact 
that by 'scientific^ processes they arrive at pre: 
cisely the conclusions to which Spiritualism 
conducts us. Wo have, been surprised'in read
ing this volume । to* see in how many instances 
the results attaineii by rigorous .scientific indue-, 
^ion a.re identical with those at which Mr. Snr-1 
gent arrives in this “Proof Palpable of Immor
tality/’ a work/that it iiS nbt,likely theputhors 
of “The Unseen Universe” hare ever read. 
They rest their argument for Immortality on 

. what tliey 'call.' the Law of Conti iiiity in the inii- 
rerw/and suggest that the visible universe is blit 

' an infinitesimal' portion, of tlie invisible, into 
which it is / to dissolve again* Tliis is pre
cisely the idea tliat runs ilyrough the’“Proof 
Palpable,” /where it is. said/: “ Other universes

> piny have preceded tlie present. ” '
/ We are told of the auth/irs of "The Unseen ■ 
Universe,” that'they presi/nt "an entirely new 
ricw lof miracles, w]iM\ ,u^ explained n/it as 
breaks of/conthiuity.but nis nConjunct ion of tlm 
unseen with the visible universe;’’ lint this “en
tirely new view” is comm on not only to/“The 
Proof Palpable"” but to/ many other works on . 
Spiritualism.' It has become'oue of the common* 
places pf our belief. __J——------- - /; / ^

___ The - autliors siiow hyl scientific induction how 
the primordial potential energy of the, visible 
universe is gradually converted into light and

- heat,/and how.tliis light and heat are ultimately 
dissipated into space'. jAs the process proceeds 
the ,masses of the universe become larger and 
larger, In fine, tlie dissipation of the energy of, 
the' visible universe proceeds, pari [passu, with 
th^ aggregation of mass: ’ I .

. /“The very , fact, therefore, that tlie large 
masses of the visible universe are of finite size is 
sufficient to assure us that the prptess cannot 
Rave been going oir fprevKr ; or, in other words, 
that the visible universe must have had its origin 

. in time; and we may conclude with- equal cer
tainty that the process will ultimately come to 
an end. All this is,what would take place, pro- 

Irided we allow the indcstruelibilily of ordinary 
[matter;\mt we .may perhaps suppose that the 
very material of tlie visible universe will ulti- 
hmtely vanish into tbe invisible.”-

Energy, they prove, has as much claim to be 
regarded as ail'objective reality as rtiatter itself.' 

‘ But while matter is always'the same, though 
masked in various combinations,.energy is con
stantly changing the form in which it presentsit- 

~"8elf.' The available energy of the visible uni
' verse will be appropriated ultimately by the in
. visible. Thal the invisible universe'existed be

fore the visible must' be scientifically conceded, 
and from this it Is concluded that the invisible uni- 
terse exists now. And then tho question is put, 
" Whether is it more likely that by far the larger 

’ portion ot the high-class energy of the present

Spirit Photography iu Ciucinnati/o.
uiyverse is traveling oiltwardsjnto space with an 
immense velocity, or that it is gradually trans
ferred intXanlinyisible orderof things?” “May 
we not'at once say tliat .when energy is carried 
from matter into ether it is carried from the visi
ble iftto the invisible?" -

The Spiritualist .doctrine of the spirit-body lias 
to be admitted; as’our scientists proceed in their- 
d'eduetions. If the principle of continuity ami tlie 
doctrine pf immortality are both true, then must 
the spirit-body becomeja scientific. necessity. All 
scientific objections to tliis assumption are fairly 
and squarely .met and answered. -The conclu-' 
sitin',is like that whieh Mr. gargent arrives at in

I his " Proof Palpable” ; this, namely : “Tliere is 
j an intelligent Agent operating in the universe, 

whose function it is to develom.energ.v r and a 
। similar (the same?) Agent wliose function Tt is 

to develop-|ife.” - .

>

In tlie twelfth chapter of “The Proof I’alpa- 
ple " we find these expressions: “ If atoms are 
tlie ultimate reality, tlie ono real substance, then 
there is no plhce for spirit, no future for man ; 
nil assumption wholly disproved by the facts ;<>f 
this volume'. ♦ * * The facts of Spirittmlishi' 
are now facts of Science. * * * . He [ME TyilV 
dull] conducts us as,far back as atAms, ami then 
sets up liis board, labelled, Ab rhorjiuyhfarj 
But Spiritual Science disregards his ’warni 

"and passes on; whither, tho next Chapter n 
show.” And tlie next Chapter sho\vs that itl 
the unseen unirerse that Spiritual Science is
thorized, by the modern verified phenomena, to 
“pass on.” * . ’

Compare with,these reimirks.from “The Proof 
Palpable" the following, from tlie concluding 
pages of “Tlie Unseen Universe, " and observe, 
how closely they coincide : '

I ," The jruth is, tliat science and religion neither 
are imf can -be two Imhls of knowledge witli no 

| possible communication between them.. Nuehan 
hypothesis simply ubsiyd. There is undoubt- 

i cdlyan iivciiue'leading from the oneto theother, 
1 but this avenue is through the unseen universe, 
I amrunfortnmitely it/uis twin walled up and tiek- 
! i ted with ‘ No road this way,’ professedly alike 
| in the iiam'e of science at tlie ope end, and in the 
I name of religion at the other.” '

Thus we see that mechanical Science itself is
drawing nearer ami nearer .to the spiritual-by-- 
pothesis; and that nil advances in universal Sci
ence are In perfect harmony with tlie facts and 
legitimate deductions of our Spiritual Philoso
phy. . ' . ' ' ' .

We commend "The Unseen Universe ’’ to the- 
attention of all studious Spiritualists.

Chirrcli TaxiU ion. . ^
Our excellent friend, Thomas R. Hazard, of 

Rhode Island, reviews afsomy length, in the 
J’royhlencePress, the'Report of the Joint Spe-’ 
dial Committee of the General Assembly of Rhode 
Island on the subject of “ Property Ilablejo and 
exempt from taxation.” His comments are of 
general interest, and merit's running extraction. 
.After paying a proper tribdte to the spirit of can- 
Mor and fairness pervading tlie Report, he still 
JJflnks it open to grave criticism, if not.to actual 
condemnation. At tlie .putset, tlie Committee 
admit in jinequivocal terms that tlie General'As-' 
semllly has no right’to bestow a dollar of-the 
people’s money’for the suppyirt-cif churches or' 
ieligidus'worship'; anil, also,' that exempting, 
church property from taxation is exactly equiva
lent to iWtdwing upon religious,,institutions a 
gratuity equal to the pro rata amount that would 

.have been assessed onjhem did ,no such exemp
tion exist. They fortify this implied and ex^
pressed conviction by quoting from Section 3 of 
Article 1st of the State Constitution. -

He then charges that when the committee ar
rived at this conclusion their duty was too plain 
to be mistake^, anil that'they should havestbod 
by .n;id sustained-the fundamental law of tlie. 
State they had sworn to respect and abide by, re
gardless of, anyoUeglee.tnperversion or abuse it 

JituLhilherhUliecn 'subjected to. And he insists 
that it had nothing to do with the wisdom or ex
pediency of its provisions, but'were- bound by 
the solemn official oaths of all 'its members, to 
sustain its enactments,.whether in its view expe 
dh^ht or^jjoxpedient, or whether right or.wrong. 
Tlie committee proposes, he says, by way of com
promise, to, exempt from taxation " houses for. 
religious worship,” and this,'too, in. the teeth of 
a provision in' tlie constitution’, that by the com
mittee’s owp showing and acknowledgment for-
bldfrit. ■ ’ A—; ’ ’ ’

Ii) contrast with the exemption of. churches 
from taxation, Mr. Hazard pointedly observes :
• Our common schools are maintained and con
ducted, not in-part, but in whole, by the Wrote 
public, and therefore it would be worse than use
less to tax them. So, too, with our State, county. 
apd town asylums, poor-houses, court houses, 
jails, prisons, etc. But, apart from these, I would 
make a clean thing of it and have every corpo
rate or private institution, whether for charitable 
or educational purposes,, “ left to stand on its 
own bottom ” and made to depend on'its useful
ness and the munificence of its patrons,, and 
friends for support, without being exempted 
from taxation in common with other property en
joying the protection of the law.' This would be 
“ rendering Unto Osar the things that.belong to 
Cwsar, Mid to God the things that belong to 
God.” The “quality of charity ” cannot “be 
strained,” neither will true charity covet gifts 
from unwilling donors. -/Instead of -depending 
on forced loans or taxes for the support of our 
charitable, educational or bther commendable 
institutions,” let us’rather aim to elevate the 
ni’ornl Mid religious standard of onr schools.and.’ 

-churches, so that every member of society will 
feel in his heart tliat it is “ better to'give than to 
receive,” even though we do it from the love we 
bear toward God and our fellow creatures of our 

’penury, rather than of our abundance. '
In conclusion, let me express a hope that'our 

General Assembly will perfect what glorious'old 
Roger Williams so nobly began, and make our 
little State free Indeed,'as well as in name, of the 
priestly thralldpm that has.so long,,in s^iite of its 
claims to the /Contrary, impeded the progress of 
mankind, and thus place Rhode Island, small as 
it is. in territory, in the van of every civilized na
tion and State in the world, as it.would in such 
an event deserve to stand. ‘'J > •

1ST To a coterie of literary gentlemen assem
bled a few evenings ago .at the house of Dr. J. 
R. Buchanan, Louisville/ Ky., the distinguished 
host read a chapter of his forthcoming work, 
“ Philosophy and the Philosophers:”. Tlie essay 
was chiefly devoted to a discussion of Herbert 
Spencer’s1, speculative .philosophy, and was pro
nounced by the epical auditory a profound and 
philosophical commentary. Dr. • Buchanan’s 
work, we are Informed, is a historical and criti
cal review of the systems of philosophy from 
Plato to;IIuxley, and demolishes the pretensions 
of metaphysics and tlie doctrincs of materialism 
to solvet|iq actual problems of life. Those who 
have read the Doctor’s masterly essay on “ Moral 
Education,” will await the publication of tips 
work witli eager expectation. ”

“Ecce Responsa,” No. 6, by John Wether
bee, Esq., of Athis city, will appear in the forth
coming number of the Banner. .

- Defrauding the Indian#; *
Of late the. public journals have had a great 

deal to say about the way thejGovernment has 
been treating the Indians. It has-come out at 
last that 'they have been regularly cheated for 
years, and that, as we have for many years 
charged in the Banner, the Government favorites 

And the agents have made fortunes by their 
swindling. The Boston Journal, whieh would, 
not say it. unless-it were-obliged to, confesses 
that "as to-the facts there can be no dispute.” 
The revelations of Prof. Marsh, it says, “made 
witli the remorseless accuracy and thoroughness 
of a Scientific explorer, could not be winked out 
of sight. His specimens of vile groceries found- 
among the Indians just as they had come from 
the hands of the aghnts, were much. more, im
pressive evidences of fraud than any of Ihe^ro- 
fessor’s fossils are of the monsters of a former 
epoch, while his general testimony as to the char
acter of the several Ipdian tribes whjeh had fall-, 
en under. Ips notice, anil as to-tfie 'manner.iu 
which they had been' dealt with by tbe agents 
aiid contractors, was very pertinent and impor-
tant. -u
-. TJien the testimony given on the subject by 

ieut. Col. Hatch, commanding at Fort Sill, is to 
tlie effect that there was nollour at that agency,'. 
^1 that’not more than one-third the amount 
afithorizedjiad been issued during the year. The 
sugar had given out, the beef had been poor, and 
the Indians had been driven to kill and eat their 
horses. The statement is likewise endorsed by 
Gen. Pope, who foreligilm^serious trouble if this 
condition ogfaffalrs' continues. The severity of 
(he winter has been pleaded in excuse for this 
delay-in transporting supplies, but even such an 
excuse fails: to meet the many Zithercharges of 
similar character tliat are preferred and sup
ported by positive, evidence. A severe winter 
will not palliate notorious corruption, nor wilt 
t he state op t he roads conceal the conduct of the 
Indian rings. Something must fie done, and done 
at once. . ' - ’ .

If the Indians are seriously regarded nstbe 
wards of Uie nation, it is'very evident that other 
agents must be sent among them than such as 
are eager only to plunder them. Tliere is no.de
partment of the Government that shows a mon? 
infamous record than the Indian Department. 
Since just before, the war the tribes have dwin
dled. to one-half their former number, yet the. 
cost of tlm Indian Department is doubled! This 
vast difference of course Micks to dishonest hands. 
The Indians are made the pretext'for such a se-’ 
ries of outrageous swindles, on the tax-payers of 
the country as well as on them, that the very 
mention of it excites wonder and indignation. 
The agents are'joined with the contractors in 
many instances, so that the Indians get tlie 
worse swindled and plundered; but when the 
agents are honest, the contractors and traders 
get in between them nnd the’Indians and skim 
all the cream besides cheating shamefully on the 
milk, that is left. ■
• It is the candid opinion of Prof. Marsh,that 
even a new system of dealing with tbe red mc^, 
snob as the Government-has claimed it'has es
tablished, still needs the most honest and capable 
men to administer it. But, in .addition-to lion-' 
esty, something of a firm character 's wanted, 
too. Prof. Marsh favors the appointment of army 
officers as Indian agents, believing them to pos
sess the requisites for the place, and th^ task. 
But the trouble comes from the traders, and rlif- 
bans, and whiskey-settbrs. They need suppres
sion, so.far as it is possible. At anyrate, it ought 
to be in the power of the.-Governpient to protect 
the people who are directly dependent on its pro
tection. This "thing has run along as far as it 
ought to. What is to be said, when the Govern-, 
ment, after making a solemn treaty with the ln'- 
dians concerning the Black Hills Territory, goes 
to work to get it away from them because of the 
minors of the gold it contains.,' When treaties 
arc thought so lightly of, what is to be expected 
of agents iuul coiltractors ? . ‘ .

Persecution of Media Hr Faris.
In our last issue we. referred to the arrest of 

M. Buguetj the Parisian spirit-photographer, on 
charge of swindling the public by and through the 
exercise of his gift; and our latest English ad
vices inform us that the French authorities have 
proceeded even further, and have 'seized upon

” and confined M. Leymarie, the fearless editor of 
i tlie Rente Spirite,‘nw\ M. Firman, materializing

medium, as accomplices of M. Buguet. These 
gentlemen are reported as being closely impris
oned, no one of their friends or family being al
lowed to see them, aiid this state of affairs is to 
last till the officials'can decide as to their course 
in tlie matter by a preliminary examination.

J. N. Gledstanes and others are represented as 
making efforts for the legal aid of these perse
cuted instruments of thc.worlH invisible, and we 
liope the friends of the cause in Paris will be up' 
and doing, remembering that, though we as 
Spiritualists “should be the first to expose any 
attempt at imposture ori the part of any medi
um, it is, on the other hand, our bounden duty,, 
both to God and-man, to see that mediums are not 
unfairly dealt with by a skeptical and hostile pub
lic.”' * ■

J-----------------------_^^»,------------------------—. v ..

A I’leiisunt livening -.
Was passed by a large delegation of the friends 
of Mr. and Mrs, William II. Durell, at their 
home, 51 Ferdinand street, Boston, on Thursday, 
May 13tli —it being another of the regular 
course of Spiritualist meetings now being held at 
the residences of tlie friends of the cause in 
Boston. Dr. Samuel Grover presided, and con
gratulatory remarks were made by II. S. Wil
liams, Dr. A. II. Richardson, John Wetherbee, 
Dr, McLellan, Hattie Wilson, Alonzo Bond, J. 
B. Hatch and others. Cora Hastings and Hattie 
Wilson varied the exercises with songs; and Miss 
Lizzie J. Thompson gave a declamations

BSFA Woman SuffrageJBonvention, under the 
auspices of.the Massachusetts State Woman Suf-, 
frage Association, was held Tuesday’afternoon 
amb evening, May 18th, in the Ci y Hall, Fitch
burg, with the object of forming a local woman’s 
association in that city. Speeches in behalf of 
the cause were made by Henry R. Blackwell and 
Mrs. Lucy Stone, of Boston^Mrs. Elizabeth IL- 
Chiirphil), of Providence, R. I., Mary F, East
man, of Lowell, arid others. At the close of the 
afternoon meeting, thirty- names were obtained 
for membership In the local association, and 
many more were added in thp evening. ...

"KT During the absence of Dr^Charles Main 
in Europe his house, No. GO Dover street, will- be 
in* charge of -Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, wiio will 
treat patients, also give sittings for tests to those; 
desiring. Mrs. ByrnesJs one of tbe oldest work
ers as medium and speaker in the field, ffnd 
merits the approving patronage of the public.

It will be remembered by our readers that we 
sometime since announced that Alfred E. Giles, 
Esq., a prominent Spiritualist of Boston, had 
gone forth on' a pleasure trip which was to ex
tend, its scope through the I^esl and South. Mr,. 
Giles, since his departure, has contributed*sev
eral highly interesting “ letters of travel ” to the 
columns bf the Norfolk County Gazette—which 
is printed in Hyde Park, Mass.—and from his’ 
epistle. Hated May 4th, we make-the following 
extract, which bears upon Spirit.Photography as 
an existent fach It is worthj’.bf mehtion~that 
the Gazette, though a secular papdr, has not; 

'feared to give this evidence in favor of the claims 
of one phase of spirit re^irn, without reserva
tion: ./■ . ' ’ '■ .

“Letters from home and other placet) were 
awaiting your correspondent at Memphis, Tenn.1- 
Among them was one from Mr. Teeple, the pho
tographic Artist of Cincinnati, of whom mention 
was made in a former letter. It enclosed two 
photographs,.made from the negative, for which 
your correspondent had sat just before leaving 
that city, lie perceives on thM; photographs 

'•three facgp, (but not his owtOmlearly defined. 
One iff them is that of a stranger, a man of mid
dle age; the other two he rccoynizM, to his sur
prise and dilhiht, as the countenances of his dear 
and only ehildfi'n, whose bodies about half , a score 
of years a.yb he saw put away in a tomb under the 
Ihtrk-streel ehufell tn llostoh: \ J .

He carefully scrfittolzys those'lineaments, ho’ 
calmly reflects on all thwcircum.stapces attending. 
his sitting in the,photographer!s room. Here-' 
members tharhe ,was a stranger, to Mr. Hart
man, the photographic operator; tliat before sit
ting for the photograph' lie had carefully exam
ined the glass plates, and .noticed that they were 
clean and free froih films of former impressions, 
that he had accompanied the operator at each of 
the four times he pad sat into his work closet, 
and. in its faint yellow light had .watched the- 
operation of pouring collodion -upon and other
wise preparing the plate; had sebn it\put into 
tfie ..plate-holder and the platejiolder - into the 
camera; had noticed that the operator after
having withdrawn,the cloth fropi the lens had 
stood by it with hls'hand resting on the camera ; 
lie remembered how when/the plate-holder was’ 
withdrawn he had again accompanied the'bper- 
ator into his closet, and had there watched tlie 
development of-the,negative; he also rcmifni- 
bered, for he had minuted it in a note-book, that 
as the result of the, first sitting there had ap- 
pemed-on the plate just above his own heart that 
of-a venerable and an tnfknown man; at the 
second sitting, besides ids own countenance that 
of another person, and-hea foreigner, was clearly 
manifest; that at the third sitting only the like
ness of liis own face 'was visible, and at the, 
fourth and last sitting tlie plate bore no impre^- 
/sion of his own countenance, but did siiow tliree 
’ other faces, two of which were those of his de
ceased .children, aigl the third that of an un’-- 
known man. Ashe calls to mind hllthesecir- 
cumstances and yet sees on the photograph be
fore him the sun-pictures of tlm countenances of
his children, calm and pleasant and yet older 
looking than when they played and gambolled at 
home in their'mortal bodies, he is lost in wonder, 
love and praise;ViSite lives,’ says the poet, 
‘whom we call dead.’ And here before "the
fleshly eye the proof isqmlpable that— *
- ‘They are Dot <Jead, the children of our affection, 
:• But are gone untb that school •

"' Where they no longer net4d our poor protection.’.

, Charles H.,Foster iii Boston.
This gentleman, who is one of the most won- 

derftil'mediums Jn t|ie world, is still .giving pri
vate sittings at^the Parker House] which will be 
continued during the present month. The re
sults of his'mediumistic labors, are of-the high
est order of usefulness, reaching, as they do, to 
quarters accessible to no other worker a t present 
in the spiritual field.-'Let it be remembered that 
thisjnay be the last chance- presented to commu
nicate with the Ipved ones who have passed on, 
through the.niediumsh’ip of Mr. Foster, as 'he will; 
njjt probably be jjjth us another season, great 
inducements-haMg .been held out to him by in
fluential parties in-Europe!to make the Old World 
his permanent/liome. . .

, The Camp Meeting Season
Is' drawing nigh, and by the various published, 
notices put forth by Drs. Gardner a,nd Richard
son for Silver Lake, the Lake Pleasant Associa
tion’s'Committee, and J. S. Dodge,$ for Lake 
Walden, it is evident that sustained- out-of-door 
conventions for Spiritualists are' to be as abun
dant this year as in the past—that held at Lake 
Waldeq alone being changed .from a camp to a 
series of Sunday grove meetings. ^We are pleas
ed to note the active preparations which are be
ing made by; the various boards of management 
for the accommodation of the public, and trust 
that a due measure of- success inay attend them 
all hrtheir,laudable undertakings. .

Liberty oPAvorsIlip to Ite Preserved 
in Spoilt. " > ’

...A London telegram dated May,17th states that 
the papal nuncio has-made a formal -demand for 

.the restoration of Catholic unity in Spaip, and 
•tliat the Alphonsist government has replied tliat 
"III is resolved to maintain liberty of worship. All 
honot to that government, say we I Only as 
freedom of • thought — and worship a?' well—Is 
guaranteed to any nation, can the hope of its ad
vance and progress in coming years; bereasona-
bly entertained. 4

^"“Obsession,” “the true life on earth,” 
etc., are brofight before the Controlling Intelli
gence for ennsiderat®! bn ou»sixth page; An
netta’Jane Roberts, of Salt Lake City, speaks to 
her mother ; Julian Frazier, lost on tjie “ MoriK 
ing Star,” desires to reach Ills brothers Thomas’ 
and Joseph; Capt. Thomas Neale, of Portsmouth, 
N. II., warns hi^Jrieifib “against' making theo
logical mistakes here in tliis mortal life, - that 
shall become great hindrances to their progress 
in the other life”;.and Ninna Vibbet comforts 
her mother. J • ' - .

Startling Facts in Modern Spiritualism. 
—The second edition of this work will be Issued 
by the Religio-Philosophical Publishing House, 
of Chicago, on or about the first of June next. 
We have been supplied with a few copies of the 
first edition, to fill immediate orders. We will 
supply our,customers yvith the new edition at the 1 
reduced price.of $2,00 per cqpy,postage 25 cents, 
which price includes the few copies we have on 
hand of the first edition. •’, ’

1ST J, M. Peebles’s' fine pamphlet for the Ly
ceums, entitled “The Spiritual Teacher]”' 
having passed through one edition, is now offered 
by the publishers, Colby .& Rich, No. 9 Mont-" 
gomery Place, Bostompt a reduced rate, 15 cents 
per copy, Instead.of 25 cents; its original price. 
Circulatgi^ friends, for it will do a good work 
among the young. See -advertisement on obr 
sixth page.

. BT William Brunton would like to make en
gagements to lecture jn tlie vicinity of Boston 
for the last.two Sundays in June, for which he 
has now-no appointments.. Keep him at work, 

Jfriends. — ’ e' ,

.- Travels in Foreign Lands.
, It is the copiwon saying of those who have 
Toad Mr. Peebles's book of some two years' trav
els in the old world, that he is the “first traveler 
who has sought.to do Brahmins, Buddhists, Par- 
sees and other so-called heathen, nmplp justice.” 
The secular press —thanks' to the progressive 
spirit of the'age—highly commends this volume. 
The following extract cbmmehdatory of the book 
is from a late number of the Western Rural, pub
lished in Chicago, Illinois: . > ’

> .“This is a delightful summary of tliis gentle/ 
map's-journeying? through the countries of the 
earth, told in a crisp, fresh manner. Mr. Peebles 
lias-condensed a wide experience into the pages 
of his book, and has given a volume of travels 
which for directness ami yet minuteness of in
formation has few equals.’'• -

Colby & Rich, No. 9/Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, are the publishers. - '■

English Items or'IntercHt. -
Messrs^ Bastian anti Taylor will sail from Liv

erpool, May 18th. ' .
Miss Lottie Fowler wifi shortly leave, London 

for a tour on the continent. ’ ; - 
, Mrs. Cora J.. V, Tappan" has recovered frolii 
her severe illness. She commenced Sunday, May 

■2d, herthird-and final course of lectures at-the 
Cavendish Rooms, Mortimer street, London., /

Messrs. Mask^lyne and Cook, [lie English con
jurers; have “backed” from a one hundred pound 
challenge issued to them to proto their misrepre
sentations regarding Spiritualism. Will they 
now holtHJiekpeace ? . .

. Giles B. Stebbins. — . .. .. w—^ . a

This gentleman, whose sterling qualities liave - 
for nmny years given inlluencc to various refoffh 
movements, says tlie Religio-Philosophicul Jour- 
,ilal, and who is a pillar of strength in tlie templif 
Of Spiritualism, delivered a lecture on “ The Real 
Gbspe), or the. Truths of the Soul," at Berlin 
Heights, Ohio, May 2d; It was an'eloqugnt effort,, 
and was’received with great favor Ilya large 
audience. lie intends to’ visit- Worcester and 
Friendship, N. Y., and Sturgis, Mich., in Junb. ’

A Nuance by Mrs. Holmes
•Was held on Tuesday, evening of last week at, 
the residence of Judge Allen,'in Vineland, N. J., 
we understand, at* the special requestfof a gen
tleman from New York City. The materializa
tion of spirit forms-, was satisfa’cfoijy, it Is Said, 
although the conditions werp not as-favorable as 
could liave been desired. . ■ . "

' •. ’ Or.'George Sexton. ' .l ,...
On the first page; present issue, will be. found 

the report of a highly Interesting lecture recent-, 
ly delivered by this talented English'drator. at 
Goswell nail; London.- This gentleman Ri also 

. the able editor of, Thy .Spiritual Magazine and 
’ The’Christian Spiritualist. ', .

J3?" Read the business announqement-of Dr. 
J. I. Ellet, St. Louis, Mo., on our fifth page. This 
gentleman has-been a magnetizer .forthirty- 
five years, and his.labors in the .past have been 
attended, with 'the most gratifying measure- of 
curati.ve-success* Ills services have until re
cently ^eft^tyen without fee or reward to suffer- 
ijig humanj^dipt inc^'asing demands fipon his 
time fender it necessary that he now receive rec
ompense. He is strongly endorsedzhy Dr. J. R. 
Newton, the world-renowned healer, who writes 
uslhat he is “a worthy man,” and “one-of the 
very best magnetizers I have ev.er met.. I confi
dently recommend Dr. Ellet to all in the West 
wiio may require a physician." ■

®" Tlie Catlfolic Chur,ch in this country must 
adapt itself to the laws of this country, and the 
spirit of itS Instinltlons^says the Boston Trav
eller. Its rights must be secured, and it must bo 
tolerant where-it has been tolerated. The ex
ample and the teachings of the inoredniluentiali 

‘Catholics—clergy and laity—has beeiPof a char- 
acter’to disarm hostility, to allay suspicion, and 
to inspire confidence, and if the church, now that 
it has become strong,.shapes its future course by 
its past, our country will still furnish proof that 
the best government for any vital religion is that 
which gives absolute religious freedom and equal
ity to all.

. t^“ Mrs-Maud E. Lord, the deservedly popu
lar physical medium, at 2(1 Hanson street, Boston, 
recently gave, great pleasiire to the friends resi
dent in Brattleboro','Vt., by her sittings, held 
while on a vikit to that place, and accomplished a 
good work—" for which,” adds a correspondent, 
"we’ tender her our sincere thanks.”

23?" We have on; file for publication in our next 
issue, an'' oration delivered in Manchester, Eng-

tho audl-

lantl, some time since by Spirit Theodore Paii- 
k£r, through the instrumentality pf Mrs. Cora 
L. V. Tappan? Subject selected .from 
ence, viz., “Growjh and RecpgnINITION IN
Spirit-Life.

53?" Mrs. H. N. Greene Butts writes: “We 
like the general tone of the Banner of Light, and 
admire the spirit in which it is conducted and the 
sympathy which it extends, to ‘ causes that lack 
assistance,’ and for theTbeautiful truths of Spir
itualism which.it faithfully advocates.” f

ST Dub'ufe’s grand painting of “ The Prodi
gal Spn,” representing over forty highly-finished 
life-size figures, on canvas-20 by 45 feet in/sfze, 
is on exhibition in Horticultural Hall, this city. 
It is truly a magnificent triumph of art,/which 

'needs to be seen to be appreciated. ' / .
-> . . •* • ....._

EgT Oiir thanks are due, and are hereby re
spectfully tendered to Mrs. R. M. Leavitt, of 
Bradford, Vt., both for tlie fine" floral offering 
which she sent.us under date of May 12th, and 
the kind words and good wishes which .were em
bodied in lier letter of transmittal.

tSFProf. S. B. Brittan and W. F. Jamieson 
having had “A Discussion About Jesus and Re
ligion,” the latter gentleman has embodied .his 
views upon tlie matter in pamphlet form. Tho 
brochure may be had at ^frofflce^S—' • .

Springfield, Mass.—Spiritualists; and Llb- 
■ eralisfs’Society meets at Liberty Hall Sundays 
at 2% and 7^’ r. M. Speakers engaged: William 
Denton for the last Sunday in May;,Nellie J. T. 
Brigham for June ; J. F. Baxter for September. 
Mary A. ’Dickinson, Corresponding Secretary. '

t^"We hear tliat the Shakers are to hold a. 
public meeting in Lynn the lust Sunday, of this 
month. Among others, Elder F. W. Evans, of. 
Mt. Lebanon, N. Y., -is to be present.', -. •

O~ All who read it were delightedVith Mrs- 
Hickok’s fine Story just published "in thtfBanner, 
and are anxious for another from the same source.

which.it
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS
SHORT Sermon.-$thce the days that are past are gone 

forever, and those Chat arc to come may not coihe to thee, 
Hbehoovuth thee, oh, man I to employ the pftsunt time,. 
without*rogretthig the loss of that which Its past, or too 
much depending on that which Is to come?

Mr. Robert O. Link Is creating quite a’sensation as a; 
singer In Canada.; Why du n’t they call him Buh-o'-llnk ?

r Cardinal Antonelli Is seriously III,'suffering, Ids physl- 
* clans.Btatc, from Bright’s disease of the kidneys. ScrfOus 

doubts are entertained of his recovery.

Tlio Cincinnati, 0,. Jubilee closed May nth. with muyli 
enthusiasm on tlie part of*all participating. The expenses 
of (he (estival have been a triUe over |V)JXW, which are 
hbnut covered by receipts.

. Tlie Seventeenth of June wiy soon bo here, and then wo 
shall hear martial music “ to kill ’’-not to kill on Bun
ker Hill, as they’dld a*hundred yea^iago—aud bayonets 
will glisten In the sun lit It don't ralnTYaml the boys ami 
girls will have rare fun, and Bostomtbwn (not Charles- 

• town) will be o’errun, ami we shall hear the signal gun, 
and orator? will have their say. $nd thus wlll end the *?glo-

■ Hous V day tliat ushered In our freedom one hundred years
‘ ago I Show. ^ ‘ J” Co>?K‘
‘ Tho European war-cloud Isgetting “ thin,** but still It Is

In Bight. . •

NOW READ Y>!<
AND

was in close relationship^ in some mysterious .way, to. 
the world beyond the vei}." Is notjAat almost equivalent; 
to saying in a very captious manner that sho Is a Spirit
ual medium ? Gen. Sheridan it is announced Is about to be 
married to Miss In/ne*'Rucker, of Chicago, daughter of. 
Gen. Rucker, of bls staff. ' '

-b

, . . BRITTANIA. , . . — •
, Dr. VH-ver AVmuloll Holmes recently sent tho following, 
with his autograph, to a bazaar and fancy fair at Manches
ter, England, liFaldof t|ie Sick Children's-Hospitak . ^

Hugged In the clinging billows’ grasp, ■ i - * 
• From seaweed fringe to mountain heather, j ’';
• The British oaks with rooted grasp, \

• Her slender handful holds together;
With cliffs of white and bowers of green, •,

And ocean narrowing to caress her, . • • •
♦Ami hills and threhded streams between— 

Our little Mother Isle, God bless her!

There arc 701 convicts In the Massachusetts State ITI^ii, 
tlio largest number ever conflned there at one time, ^

How sweet Is perfect understanding between ninh and 
wife. He was to smoke cigars wlien ho wanted theftt, but 
he was to give her ten cents every time he indulged, in one. 
JU kept his word, and every tlm^she got fifty cents ahead 
lie’d borrow It and buy cigars. -

A mlml that Is rouseloiis%f its Integrfty scorns to say 
more ilian’lt means to perform. ,.’; -

A despatch from Berne, Switzerland, says the .represen
tatives of the States belonging to Hie Postal Union ratified,
the treaty on Monday.

Tho grasshoppers are moving eastward from Kansas, j1 sgnt of thu Assembly
■m Missouri and SouthernTlhiols being in I rouble enbeern- 

Ing them; ten thousand square miles of Missouri lanhhave

France signed, subject, to die con-

already been laid waste, ami farmers are utterly dlscour- 
nge^# Every effort Is being made to exterminate the 
plague, and it seems nothing short of a miracle can avert 
a famine and bankruptcy. * *

———^—~,—, . . 4*
^ Ti^BAitNUsPH Hi ITOI)home has attracted large 

crowds during the past week. He remains at his present 
location, corner Exeter street and Commonwealth avenlie,

’ Boston, for several days to comb. ■ ■

John Cabell Breckenridge, anex-YJco President of the 
United Stated, died at Lexington, Ky.^Jtay 17th, aged 51 
years. •

Tho whiskey “rings” need rectify iny^more tlitin tlie 
whiskey. __________________

Ethan Allen was a religious skeptic. Ho had mure faith 
In the Con t limn till Congress lh3H ,n Great Jehovah.—Ros
tan fl lobe. *

- Tho EmpreAs Eugenie will accept of no compromise of 
her claims on the Fjen^i civil list, ami will bring an action 
'demanding the fulfillment of the convention concluded by 
Do Brogllq. .

Tho Italian senate has voted a national donation to Garl- 
VahlL ’ * ' ' .

Sum mon are oktagon, '.■ 
And suni three-shied arc;

yris'thonaf tutr lew Hud one 
Wh<> lz kompletuly square.

-

. Two determined convicts escaped from Slug-Sing last 
week by.sprlnglng down from tho-arch over^tho ^dlroad 

, upon a j facing freight train, arid overpowering the fireman 
• and enghteer. They'detached tlie engine, put off the em

ployes and started on a fearful race for liberty, which 
lasted till the cylinder head of tho machine was blown out 
from want of water. They then took to the wooilsand have

. not since been heard of, ' - • •

Y Carl Zerrhan’s $5,000 suit against I’. S. Gilmore and the 
r-^lTKPtoii Jubilee Executive Committee for services rendered

M leader of the chorus has been finally decided against him.
* * * X-........... .r. .,_— .

.• King Knlakaua has ratified, tho reciprocity treaty be
tween the Sandwich islands and’ the United States,

Whcn a-man hands an editor an article for publication 
and asks him to fix it up because hu “wrote It In a hurry,** 
and “find n’t time to revise It,” you may know thaLhe 
nnninuiiYed the article directly after supper and wrestled 
with It until after midnight, rewriting it fourteen times, 
destroying a <i«he4<»f foolscap, ami “blessed’*<bis pen • 
every two minutes. Tliat’s thu way they generally write 
an* article when they are “Ufa huny/’antl have’“no 
time to revise It.’’—Morristown Herald, > v •

“Arman’s foes arc they of his own household,*’said 
Jesus. A greater trutli never'was uttered. IMs astnm 
to-day as it was win n first’enunciated. It Is strong evi
dence In favor of “total depravity,** we ad tn it. Believers 
in Spiritualism arc no exception toiho rule, although some, 
of them call themselves “harmonhiTphllosopliers. ’ * 9‘Why 
Is It thusF’ has byon queried millions of times probably, 
but never solved. Arc we civilized heathen, or heathen

- Everyone tptnshlH drvamH Imo realities as far as he can; 
man Is cold us ice to tlie truth, hot ns fire tb falsehood. ■

At a recent wedding in Ohio, tlio minister was about to 
salute the bride, when she stayed him with: “No, iplster, 
I give up them vanities now !M .

Bishop Haven estimates the wealth of- the Methodist 
Episcopal denomination an at least one thousand millions 
of dollars, and Bays, “ wedo not pay a mill per year tax oil 
our capital .for thu world’s Christianization, outside our 
wn parishes.’* . ’ . .

Dr. Livingstone found that the ostrich could run at the 
astonishing speed of twenty-six miles iji hour. 1

A San Ftniirldfi compouylias g<>i& extensively Into .tlie 
manufacture.or papor barrels. Some of the barrels, con
taining SUKM< have already.bcm shipped to China and .la* 
pan, and they secin«rnsRood 'When:tbey reached their des
tination as when they started. 7 • '

The Iron urinal In Haymarket Square Is a “ public nui
sance,” and should bt" abated forthwith.' It was a City 
Hall ”JbbV un<iueslh;iinb1y,

Alclblades dreamed that lie saw himself wrapped In his 
mistress's cloak; and before long ho was found lying 
dead, with no other foveilngon bls corpse.

Charlotte Cushman, tho great American actress, took 
her'farewcll beiiistlt and closed her career as h^dramatle.' 
personator. at tlio Globo Theatre, Boston, Saturday even
ing, May trdh. _______ । ■
' Rutland, Vt., bad a*ia>,ooo lire May 15th. . ,

An American College of Music Is about tb ho founded In 
New York City. ,

A conspiracy toassasslnate President Hoinhilqucor Hayti 
was discovered on the evening of May "th, and Monplalser 
Pierre and Gen. Boyce, two of tho ambitious seekers after 
power, werq,shot after making a stubborn resistance, ami 
Gon. Casal, another, sought refuge with the American 
Consul. Tho greatest excitement exists at Port-au- Prince 
at present. .  •

HiWA«t> ANnWtfKt^ Kassas.-In Kansas the hus
band apd wife, under (he law, enjoy equal rlgh'ts and priv
ileges In all things, save tho right to tho elective franchise. 

■The wife Hohls tho property sho hail at the time of her 
marriage, all sho acquires afterward In her own right, the. 
same as tho husband does. Tho wife may buy, sell anil 
trade, anil carry on business tlio same ns her husband; 
and when sho dies her property descends one-half to her 
husband, and one-half to her children, and If no children, 
then tho whole goes to.her husband. The same Misap
plies to wife and children In case of the death .of the hus
band. ' . 1

An old Presbyterian preacher whoso congregation usual
ly slept modi of the hours of service, recommended that

American Spiritual liiNtitut?.
This organization assembled at Rochester Hall, 

Boston* on tho afternoon of Sunday, May Hitli, 
-to make the choice of a permanent Board of Gov
ernment for the ensuinc year. II. S. Williams 
called tho meeting to order. ■ Tlie records—read, 
by the’Secretary, E. •'Gep’y Brown—were ap
proved, and after some' preliminary voting anti 
counter voting it was'decided to elect one-officer 
at a time, instead of making use of the printed 
slips, as "a whole, for ballots. The^folhn¥h!g' 
Indies and gentlemen, receiving thebighest num
ber of votes,-were declared elected :’ •. .

President,-H. S. Williams; Vice-President; J. 
B. Hatch; Treasurer, Win. II. Durell; Financial 
Secretary, M. ,T. Dole ; Kecording'Seeretarv, F. 
J. Blank: Board of Managers''Chiirles-Hough
ton, II. I). Simonds, Stephen Webster, George 
Woods, C. H. Union, Ur. II. B. Storer, S. A. Wing, 
Mrs, A. A. Woods,.Mrs. Alfred Nash, alnl E. 
Gerry Brown. . '
. During tlie meeting-remarks were made by 
M.T."D(ilc, Dr. Webster', J^B. Hateb; Mr/Hurns 
lend others, also by tlie President and Secretary.^ 
- • Jinnee S. Dodge stated tliat instead of ills regv 
uiar camp-meeting at'Lake Walden lie bad made 
nrrangementsjyith the Fitchburg Railroad Cor
poration to, hold a series of-from three to five 
Sunday grove-meetings at the lake—the same to 
commence.) uly 18th—of which further particulars 
would be given hereafter, llealsostatedtlujl-ail 

■tlie money received by him throbgli these grove
meetings which was above tlie amount-of his 
actual expenses lie proposed to donate to tlie 
treasury of the Americjn Institute.

Alonzo Bond, the well-known Boston musi
cian, and proprietor of Bond’s Band, also offered 
tlie services of thqt band gratuitously for one of 
these Sunday grove meetings.

,11, S. Williams, as President of the Boston 
Spiritualist Union, gave notice tlintui business
meeting of Unit organization' would be convened 

• at Rochester' Hall ht-half-past 2 on Sunday’, Miiy 
23d, to consldm^pfe question of tlie further cun’- 
tinuaueeof this society ns a separate body. He 
stated that tin; matter bad been considered by the 
Board of Malingers of the Unim^niid it Imd been 
decided by tliem thnt inn'sniueh ns nenrly nil the 
members of tlie Union were'also signers to the 
new Institute Constitution, it would be better to 
merge Hie bld society liilo said Institute, thus 
concentrating instead of further dividing tlie 
■working force of the-friends of tlie movement,. 
This matter was ill the forthcoming nieeting to 
tie submitted to tlie vote of the members of the 
Union. , ■ , ■ . ■... ’•.

It was also announced that a meeting for busi
ness, conference, ytc., would Jie held by the In
stitute after the Union session, at Rochester 
Hall, on the afternoon of the 23d. Tlie Institute 
then adjourned. •

Headache, Neuralgia, Nervousness.
Dr. J. ft Milh'f.’n practicing physician at 327 
Spruce street,TMfiliiderphin, Pashas- discovered 
'tliat tlieextract tir Cranberries and Jlemp cures 
-dyspeptic, nerviftls or Sick Headache, Neuralgia 
anti Nervousness. Prepared in Pills. 50 ets. a' 
box. Sent by iiniil by the, doctor, or by Geo. C. 

■Goodwill^ -Co., 3H Hanover street, Boston, Muss.
■ Ja 10.—ly ' ' ’ ' '
? Henry Slade? Clairvoyant, No. 18 AVest21s^ 

street, New York. ', . ' Ap.3.

, j. V. Mansfield, Test Meiiium, answers 
sealed letters, at30i>Sixthnv., New York, Tprnis, 

’15 andJour S-ceiKstanips, REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. ■ , ' ■ Ap.3.

Magnetic Wonder is a certain Inca I remedy 
for all- Female Weaknesses, Prolapsus .VVVirUi 
curations, Leticorrbiea, (or Whites,) and all Ab
normal Conditions oT the, 4Ivneratlve Functions.: 
These Powders, by their impqiialml Tonic Prop? 
erties, preserve.from disease those delie^tuayid, 
complex organs,\jjpoir the perfect and ficaTthy 
■action of which so greatly depend tlie general 
;health *nnd happiness of all women. Sent by 
mail, $1 per box. Address Dn. J. E, Briggs a* 
Co., Box 82, Station I), New York. 13w*.Ap.3.

FOR SALE BY ^LBV & RICH,-

Col. Olcott’s'Great Work;:

(’>NTAININl

FuH'itiHl Illustrative Descriptions
■ ' • ' .. .. <H' THE* , . ’

WONDERFULlSEANCES
^ ' ’ l,ii|'O,v<■,l," ot‘‘0-1''^^^^ , ‘ •

Eddys, ' .

civilized? Which? INQIHHEII.
• Heaven help my soul In Love's tempestuous season 1 

Yet who would ail his summer glories spurn ? .
. If these bo lost, say, what has haughty reason 

Of equal worth to give us In return ! •
• If loyally/o Love to her buVeasmi,

The name of “traitor ”1 will dare to earn; 
And, liketho happy seraphim above, 
1 ’ll save my soul by losing It In love I—John Q. Saxe.

.7 As storm follows storm, pncTwave succeeding wave give 
additional hardness to .the shell that encloses the pearl, so 
do tho storms and waves of life add force to the character 
of man. . - •

Only last week we printed an account of tlie terrible loss I 
of life by the wreck of Hie steamer Schiller on th&fclUy 
Isles; bud It will bo remembered that thu press called atten
tion to tho fact that said great loss was In a measure oc- 

( casloned by the fact that’the signals of distress made by 
\ tho wrecked vessel were mistaken by tho people on land for 
\ those of Joy on arriving near tho coast. IToof of the most - 
'absolute lack of common prudence in this regard Issct fortii 
In tho despatches of later dates, whereby the continued 
blowing 6if of steam and tire firing of cannon from a British 
guhboat off -the- JJcilly Isles, May 13th, created the Impres
sion tliat nnuM«r’steanior was Wrecked, which supposition 
was telegraphed all over the world, causing much needless 
anxiety. Surely so exposed a spot should not be selected 
by gunboats and steamers as a “blowing” and “prac
tice” ground, xvhereln to imitate signals of distress, for 

■' all history shows, and especially tho lamentable episode of 
tho Schiller, that when “Wolf” Is really cried, the shep
herd who lias been so often deceived WllHiot hasten to the 
relief of the flock, and tho vessel who is really In need of 

Jielp.wili sound hercanpon in vain. r

Let every man sweep tho snow from his own door, and 
not busy himself about the frost on his neighbor’s tiles. 

’ -'-■■-' - ——" j**
Tho best thing developed In the whole course of tiie great 

scandal trial was1 the Intimation that It Js near its end. 
Like the-proclamation of peace after a long war, the ter-. 

। mlimtlonof tins case will bo a great relief, but, like the 
evil effects of war. thu bllghfand Curse bf this social up
heaval will be felt even when all Its outward marks are ob
literated.-N. F. Herald. .

_1NDELTRLE Ink.—Dissolve ono partasplialtiini.In four 
parts of oli of turpentine, and add black lead to make It of 

• a right consistency. Or dissolve tho*same amount of as-
phaUum In turpentine, and color with printer’s ink.

The question Is: Was Bro. S.’s nose “grasped,” or nol? 
Of course n ^ harmqn ipl philosopher ” would , allow hjs 
nose to be grasped wltliout-rcsl.stlng-otlierwlse it would 

, bo-contrary to his philosophy.

A

F

they “take a. little snuff—to keep them awake. * wag 
among the people sent,on to bls pulpit the followlng-renly:
■" Put a little'more smtlf In"; " ----- -- ----- ----- ’ " '........... -.......- . ...........pour .Kiicoums; thus shall toe 
sat^j our noses from .lelllement, while you keep our eyes
from s 1 itmher. ’1 "'," ' 'y> - '. ,
♦Tho leaves of geranium are an excellent application fori 

cuts, when the skin Is rubbed off. and other wounds of the 
same kind. One or two leaves must bo bruised and applied 
on lined to the part, and the wound will become cicatrized 
In a very short time. ’ ... • *

. Funds in Aid of Jennie F. Holmes,
Banner of' Lightsends . . . 
Chas. Chittehden, Boston,’ . . 

«UA Friend,.” Worcester, Mass., 
Charles E. Jenkins, Boston, < 
^Student,** . . . . . ’. .

Total to date/. .... .

$10,00
2,00 

50. 
10,00

$22,75

. ‘ - A Card. • ■ _
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: -
T earnestly plead-in behalf of Mrs. Jennie 

.Holmes’s appeal for pecuniary assistance in the 
Banner of May Sth inst. -I have satisfied myself, 
by a long and thorough investigation, that she 
and lier husband have been the victims of a w’i'ck- 
ed conspiracy^the object of wliich was to break 
down ibpiritunllsm.itsetf. ’ I-know her, moreover, 
to be a kind-hearted, generous woman. I write 
this card without' her Solicitation or knowledge, 
from a simple sense of duty, .

May 13(71, 1875. . Francis Ji Lippitt.

Bl'KINO FLOWBHS. 
Oh. -dainty baby foresters, 

That hide In silent nooks, 
Tbatllnger by tho coWpulis.

Amf peep into the brooks 1
To mo you are the warders * .
^Of tho realm of long ago, > 
At,whoso soft beck unnumbered forms

Like shadows come and go. , 
I trace the tints of deathless hope;

Sweet flowers, in all your beauty;
You corneas meek Interpreters 

Of man’s exalted duty. '
You whisper of a dawning heaven 

Beneath ns as above, .
When ea^th shall melt with poejry, 

Aik) man bo full of love.

dispatch from Melbourne, Australia, says the city of
•Sydney and vicinity have boon visited bylAav^and dam
aging rqins and floods. ■

'May"Agnes Fleming’s now novel,’“ A Mad Marriage” 
. By the author of “Guy Earlscourt's Wife, ” will be-pub-J 
. listed next wook by G. .W. Carleton & Co. ■, ■ 
, • ' , . ------ --------- :------ _^--- ■ ■ ? ■ ^ 1 ’

Twelve vessels laden wlih sugar reached the port of Bos-.
toti,-Thursday, May 13tli. , . \

By tho laws of Wisconsin every woman $f tho ago of 
/twenty-one years arid upward may be elected to the office 
of Director, Treasurer, and Clerk of school districts; Di
rector and Secretary of Town Boards, under ttio township 
system of school government; member of a Board of Edu
cation In cities, and County Superintendent of Schools. ‘

An editor who thinks he entertains or amuses his readers 
by low abuse and bald personalities Isapbor judge of hu
man nature. He simply disgusts his patrons and reflects 
no credit on himself. Impure hlmsolL Jie Imagines only 
evil and Imputes It to otliers. This class of editors, we arc 

- proud to say, is small and fast disappearing, being driven 
from the editorial tripod by the contempt of all sensible 
men. When all such are cast outas unworthy of th<£pro- 

...fesslon. tho standard of.Journallsm.wlll be elevated.—van-’
ton\Miss.) Citizen, ... . .

John Sheridan, father of Gen., Phil. Sheridan; U. S. A., 
departed this 110 May 6th, at Somerset, O. Mrs. Sheri
dan, mother of “Little PbIL,” survives her husband.

The Magnetic Healer, Dr'. J. E. Bmcas, is 
also a Practical Physician. Office 2t East Fourth 
st. Address Box 82, Station 1.), New' York City'.

Sealed ■£httkr!i answkukd by Rl^jEliiit.’ 
374 West 32d s'treet, New York. Terms,.J^ and 
three stumps. Money refunded if not answered;-.

My.l.lw* - - ' „
■ Public ReeeiAioii Rooni for Npiritu- 
uUnIn.—The Publishers of tiie Banner of Light 
have fitted up n-suitable Room in tlieir Establish-- 
men! expressly for the accommodation of 

'Sl’IRITUALISTS, where they can meet friends, 
write letters, etc:, etc. Strangers visiting tlie 
city are Invited to make tliis tlieir Headquarters. 
Room open from 7 a. it. till.fi p, M. .

A Competent Physician;—Dr. J. T. Gilman- 
Pike, 'Whose" office Is located at the Pavilion,, 
No. 57 Tremont Street,. (Room.C,).Boston, is 
cordially recommended to thePulille lis one of 
the most competent practitioners In the State. 
He compounds Ills own medicines, is a mesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies tlie electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers medicines witli 
his own hands, lias hud great experience as a 
physician, and been very successful in Ids prac
tice. II#,gives close attention to nervous com
plaints • ■ ■

Movements ofLeeliirerH and Medium*.
Dr. Joseph’ Reals, writing from Greenfield. MasH., Maj 

13th, 1*75, says: “The well known speaker, K. Frank 
.White, closed Ids month’s course of lectures litHttluy ‘Sun
day. His discourses have .been listened to with JUqse_at‘ 
Mention, add In fact, none have given better^ntsfaetIon; 
and we feel that lie has done much good to (lie cause In this 
place.’’^ Dr. Beals also sends us an abstract report of Mr'.* 
White’s final lecture, oh “ The Spiritualism of ChrlsUanl- 
ty;ythoiigkAhe crowded state o.f ohr columns precludes 
tiu/posslblllty.of printing It at present,'we shall make use 
of It hereafter. , '

R. Augusta Whiting, has returned to Albion, Mich.,
after a highly sucmsful tour of six mouths ln California. 
She now desires to^jirriey east wind J SpMvi h'S whlililg 
her services should address her nt once at Albion. • ' . y

Mrs. M. Sunderland!Cooper will lie In Portsmouth, N^
H,\ during the montluiN uno. A

■ John CoJIliir. who Las now with' his family settled per
manently In Springfield, Mass., would he pleased topnswer 
calls to lecture wh< r iver his services may be required. 
Address hlpi Lock Box 157, SpitygHelil.’

C. Biddle, No. 115 Lncurt street, Philadelphia, Pa., an
nounces: “I am ready to visit any locality,‘to shed the light 
,d pt ruth as It Isglven to mo, where I >^.v be requited.”

J. William Fletcher lectured on. Sunday morning and 
afterndom„.May 16th,. at Stafford Springs, Ct. lie Is en
gaged to speak there again on the 23.1,

BUSINESS'CARDS.
' Biiai x Wmnjv; -Many of us pray In he delivered from 

sudden death; and do we mH worry yiiihelvt'H Injo 11 ? And 
If we fomi we not help It ? _

“ Men do not really die of Heart Disease asjiften as It h 
supposed, hut of Appp’exy, or ('«ingest loti of (lie Lungs, 
so?ll|ey do not die of brain work, bill lirain W^rry. ^eotl 
dlcdiof It. :joiithpy. Swift, 11iinwe .Greeley, and probably 
Thark<hny.“ —Zmndon Timm. z -

AsBraln Worry Induces premature dissolution by .Its tie 
pressing Inlluoncejipoti the genrial nervous heallh, by eat
ing (he brain faster than (hr waste Is repaired, ainl as Ihe' 
menns'of sustaining and' Increasing nervous health ls*m» 
longer impqsslble. those who stiller (he debilitating Inllu- 
enccof mental nii'/nlsh <»r extreme mental fatigue, need 
Ainly resort do the preparation uf Hypophosphites Invented 
by Mr. Fellows, as that will conduct t lie subject safely over 
the inphlHor despair, and create hrhlni strength tograpple

^^ivltli every dllllculty. • ■
I. - This is no Idle assertion, but an established fad

PIIILABEtrillA HOOK DEPOT.
DR. J. H. RHODES. MB Spring Garden st reel. Phllmlel- 

Idii:i. Pa., has heen appointed agent for the llhnnvr of 
Light, and will take unless for all of Colby A Rich's Pub

lications. Spiritual and Libera! Rooks on sah* as above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad ami Coated st reels, and at 
all the Spiritual meetings. ’

Holmeses,

Mrs. Compton
The ahlhnr'cHnntips lii 

jihemninmal shb of NfdrHi 
Hwalv Ft umnrr or la(^

pcndoHH (arts, ;MmH(i’«) 1 
persons In all ages and ml

&• n«
Must
HIMh?1

/Ilip-HL 
man) as. .

at llje present lime, I haieX^nalleil m>qdl oPit'voppor
tunities lo loyesIlKale III'lo. (I'.welgh.‘iijVisuie, let. anti 
limin' them as far as II aa- |mst|lde Iodo so. ’the result Is

cable plii iii'inrim, repudiated for th- .... st pail by leading 
physiologic and p\u*hoh>glMs but whh h air nrvri thrlvs*

*Thrwoik forms a large 12iiio volume of l!<2 pages, and Is. 
munificently . '

' Illustrated, with some* Sixty
• •. Engravings, , ’

(''insisting of ••

Portraits, Groups, • Landscapes, Interiors' '' 
'Diagrams, Fac-Siniilcs,&c., - •

stjio Ismilniati il. frank’, '‘tiga^lng*: and amitnilalhi'ilm- 
m:Uh* IntrivHt Ih given In the nairathe <>! evehK b/tho 
llletaij ’•kill mnnllesi in the preparation. Still there h n 
attempt'at Hetisallonalhm. \ reason Is ghen L>r evrry- 
.thing; ami even the Mories♦ J their past Ilves, got from tbe- 
Eihly family. thougliMieressiiily miHi as Iheauthor <<m1^ 
nolverih. have Ihrlr- fit phne ami beat Ing In the general 
narrative, and allord Interesting matter for |iNyeholpghsv*. 
speculntlbn, / , •

The Work is Highly Illustrated E
In (Ino Englliili Cloth, HiMvI'ully bound 
•................................... gill edge.................
“JlivK Turkey Morocco..,..;............

■ 52.50
. XOO'
. -MU'’

Ma

For sail' by ( <H,BY A nil'll, al N... a M’nilgniwry 
lime, corner of Province si h id (lower Hour), Hoh(uus

Wanted to Complete our Fih'H.
We are greatly in want of No. 22, Vol. Ill, anil 

all the numbers of Vols. Ill and IV, to complete 
the files.of the'Banner of Light up tp date. We 
shotild feel much pleased If any of our subscribers 
who ntay be possessed of either of these numbers 
would forward the same to our address, and in 
the event of their so doing we will recompense 
them well for their trouble. ’

■ VBKMONT HOOK 11BPOT. ■ ■
J. G. HAULING A CO., iMmimloiigh, Vt.. keen for stall: 

Nplrltuul, Reform anil mKcellaiieoim Boo uh, pub* 
lhhe(|by Colby A Rich.

* CLKVFLYND.O.. BOOH DEPOT. ♦* 
LEES’S BAZAAR, 16 Woodland uveiHiu.iClevuland, O, 

All tho Spiritual and Liberal Hooka ami Paper* kept for 
sale. -------------- —_^..^- . -----------------  .

ROU1IENTER, N. Y., BOOK DEPOT. -
D. M. DEWEY, Bookneller, Arcade Hall, Rochester,N. 

Y., keeps for wale the Spiritual and Reform Work* 
pnbllHhed by Colby A Rlcn. Give him a call. ’

l•■.^lENh* S’Hiig that <nii pn-p-i.M-publishing^CirriHur 
of Trsiliiiimlals wp semi tn mu a tt ih1 Matvmrnl of Mir 
(luuglili-rM-uM’. tlial ymi may rm* H If jnifuMi. *

Will’ll mir (laughter Allee wjis thler ntul a hall years Md, 
she- hail a ilieadlul Lung Fever, whh'ii lashd—tune six I 
months. In all UuiLiUm**lvthu!d not stftml or w'alk. Tbi- , 
ridiM'jiucluiu was II o-tt het an Invalid, with tin- right llud- ^ 
drawn up, mi ihat she lia* aluajs Ind to walk on her bryt^ 
iitnl b:n --’•’'-•—' < »••••-..... . ••• • -*— --'•' »•••«.*-*•

।..........        .. pah m»v».M:iq<l or
walk fdr limns, K A»n7h»T. She “ay*•.(,»/••'an-
nol rrmember evci having a well day 'dnre hoi railit-f.

. Charity Donations • ■•
Received since our last report'in Hie Banner, for 
which tlie donor is tendered tlie tliati'ks of all 
goodpeople: - . ' —-

FobGod’S Poon.-From’Mrs. L. Pierce, Boston Hlgli- 
lamis, $1,00. ’ ' , ' . .

Foil AUSTIN Kent.—From.Mrs. L. Pierce, $1,00.-'
Foil THE COLCHKSTEIl DAY FuNu. — From Mrs. L.

Pierce,'M-00. ’ ■■

J3T, Mrs. S. A. Kimball,'of Sackett's Harbor, 
writes D. S. Kimball, has been .lecturing, giving 
tests and treating disease, at Skaneateles, N. Y., 
and vicinity, since the 20th of April. But she 
has recently met with an.accident, by wliich one 
of her limbs wa^ broken, and is now obliged to 
remain among'strangers, atIlowlett’sllill' Onon
daga Co. Tliis is one of the vicissitudes of a me- 
'dium's life, but she feels tliat it may be all for 
,flie best, and is reconciled to bear her sufferings 
patiently. ’ • •

tSTIn our last week's issue, in acknowledg
ing a fine basket of flowers from some unknown 
friend we erroneously credIted the same to ‘' May
flower;” the name should havb read “^TARy 
light.” ■ . ,

Spiritual and MiHcellaheonH l*eriodi- 
cals for Naic at this Olllce:

The London Si'ihitual Magazine. - Pricesocentn.
Human Natuuk; A Monthly Journal of ZolatlcHclenco 

anil Intelligence. Published In London. Price25cents.
TllESl'liUTUAI.IHT : A, Wtydily Journal or Psychologi

cal Science, London, Eng. Price* cents. ■
TliKRKt,i«io-Plin.osoi'iHCAi. Joi'liNAL: Devoted to 

Spiritualism. Published In Chicago,dll. Price8cents.
Tiie Litti.e Bouquet. PiUillsbed In Chicago. 111.

Price to cents. • —“
The Lyceum. Published monthly at Toledo, O. De

signed tor Progressive Lyceums. Price 7 cents per copy. 
75 cents a year. • < ' .' • '.

■The Si'niiTUAi.iST AT "Wonk. Issued fortnightly nf 
Chicago, III.. E. V. Wilson, editor'. Price5cents. '

. SummeIii.and Messenokii. Monthly, Published nt 
llrnttlebow, VI. Price 10 cents.

ThkCiiucikek. Published In Boston. Price 6 cents.
The Hkuai.ii of Health and jouunal of Puysicai.

CriLTUiiK. Published In New York. Price 15 cents.
The Phuknoi.ooical Joubnal and Ii.i.uhthated 

Life. Published In Now York. Price 110cents.
The Si'iniTUAi. MaoazinIs. Published monthly In 

Memphis, Tenn.- S. Watson. Editor. Price IS cents.
Science of Health. Monthly. Published In New 

York City. Price 20 cents. ' .

NT. EOUIN' MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
H. L. KEM PER, 62(1 North 5lh Rlmd, St. Louis. Mo., 

keeps consiaatly for sale,the Bann^u of Light, ami a 
full supply of the Spiritual mid Reform Works pulo 
llshedby Colby A Rich. ' '

• -------- —----- -^.^ -----v----- - -
WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT* '

RICUAJU) ROBERTS, Bookseller,- No. 1010 Hoyenlh 
street, alrtvo New York avenue. Washington, 1), C., keeps 
constantly for sale Hur Banner of Light, and a full supply 
of tlio Spiritual and Reform (Works published by 
Coll!y * *Ueh- .

> NKW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
A. J. DAVIS & CO.. Booksellers and I’libllshersof Aland- 

ard Booksand Periodicals on Harmonist Philosophy Spir
itualism, Free Religion, and General Reform. No, 24 hasi 
Fourth-street, Now York.’ . tf—Nov. 1. '

’• ----:---- :......... -*.♦------- ------------- - ’
NAN FKANCINC’O,CAE., BOOK DEPOT.

At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may be foundot. 
sale thu Hanner of Light, ami a general varletyof NpliM 
Itunllnt nnd Reform Hooka, at Eastern prices. Al4 
Adams A Co. "s Gohlen Penn. FlnnelieHew, NnencFST 
Positive and -Negative Powders. Ortonbi Anllf 
Tobacco Preparations. Dr. Ntorer’i* Nutritive 
Compound, etc. Catalogues aud Circulars mailed free? 
«- Remittances In U. S. currency and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMANSNUW, U. O. box 117, 
San Francisco, Cal. .....

mol could find no iiH'dlnnr to irlhwe no* until I found ) *<ir 
Magnetic and Electric Powders. They havernilreh t ii/rd 
me. We would earnestly ..... . ihein loall sufferers.

We feel.very grateful lo yon anti jhc kind angels mIhhU- 
reel y<iin ‘\\ork lor the good they have done (mis 4

• Truly tours, Loi isa M< Minn.*
Mailed VoMpiHdt 1 Ho*..................... .....................
at these PIH4 HMM « Boa ex..................i............... .

AGENTS WANTED EVEBYWliEHE
(TIDTLAKS, and Agents’Term \ sent Ell EE,

r.oo 
.vow

t<r>rcy
Hvnd your money al out expense and ihk, by Pnsf-nffin? 

Iimnev Older. Rl'gisteird Leller. or Drills on New Yolk.
All letters and remittances must be illteeled tQ ^^

■ H'l.l. A CIIAHliEltl.AIN, ‘ ;
127 F.nM Kill. Ml-i'el. Nvw VoVU < Uy.
Phoebe C. Hull, 

OrrH e, 127 E. Pith >trevi. 
New Yolk ( Hy.

, April 21. -It brow

Annio Lord Chamberlain..
Branch rn rjcR. ^. ' 
lim Warren A^., Chlrngo. UL.

^" We shall publish in tlie next number of' 
the Banner an article of interest .addressed “To 
Investigators of the Spiritual Phenom
ena.” ' - .

; Labok Reform.—The New England Labor 
Reform League.ConventiQn will.meet at Cotton 
Hall, Essex street, Boston, dn Sunday apd Mon- 

’d4y, May 23d and 24th, dqy and evening. -

RATES jO£Ap\™
Each line In Agate type, twenty cent* for the 

first, and fifteen ceut* for every subsequent ln» 
section. v '

- ^FECIAL NOTICE.?. — Forty rents per • line.
Minion,'each insertion.'

BUSINESN CARDS.-Thirty cents per line. 
A$ate«each insertion.

_ Payments in all cases In advance.

*9; For all Advertlseihent# printed on the 5th 
page, 20 cents per line for each Insertion.

<9* Advertisements to be renewed nt continued 
rate* must be left at our omce before 12 31. on 
Monday. '

‘ KKIK, PA., BOOK DEPOT.
OLI VER SPA FFORD, tlie veteran bookseller and pub

lisher, keeps on sale at his store, 603 French street. Erle, 
Pa., nearly all of tho most popular NpIrKual 1stIcBooki 
of the times.-j\Iso, agent for Hull a Uhambui Iain’s Mag
netic and Electric Powders.

‘ HARTFORD, C’ONN.. ROOK DKPOT. ’
A. ROSE, 56 Trumbull street, Harltord, Cutin., keem 

constuntly forsale the Bunner of Ught amLa hill snnpi) 
of the Spiritual mid Reform. Work* pn’»Hdn>d iA 
Colby & Rich., « • •

LONDON, ENG.. BOOK DEPOT. .
J. BURN#. ProgrcHslvo Library, No. 15 Southampton 

Row, Bloomsbury Square, Holborn, W.C., London, Kng.. 
keens for sale the Bannkrof Liuut ami other Kplrltunl 
Pool lent fonn. . * , '

SPECIAL NOTICES

AUSTRALIAN ROOK DEPOT,
And Agency rortho Banner of Light. W. 11. TERRY. 

No. 96 Russell street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale ah 
the works on Nnlrltanllani. LIBERAL AFI) REFORM 
WORKS' published by Colby & Rich, Boston, U. S., mm 
at all twines be found there.

THE WONDERFUL HEALER AND 
CLAIRVOYANT!—Mita. 0. M. Morrison, 
Ab. 102 Westminster street. Magnetic treatments 
given. Diagnosing disease by lock of Qiair, 11,00. 
Give age and sex. Remedies sent by mail. 
‘J3T- Speei/ic for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.

■ Address Mrs. Q.M. Morrison, Boston, Mass., 
Box 2519. . ' “ip.w»—MynK 

---- —, -♦.<—N>------ -----  
... THE'OPENING SPRING.

ADVERTISEMENTS,
COLBY & RICH, 

Publishers and Booksellers 
No. 9 MONT<J<HIE<VV PLACE,

* / I ■ > * ,
'Hiilinenuiiiii Magiidic Movement Cure 
2?: Will Ro^pbn for tho Season May 20th, Igij&O. 
f , Tarrytown-on-tht^HudBon/ •

T3i-«. 3D xi s o si 1^ ix x* y ;
rplHS Is a true Magnrtlr Healing .Institution: allows no 
1 compromising w Hh drug*: .<l“v< not believe In them -' 

orthoMtwho give them i<t pn-h-nd lo magnetize thcinx 
dors not allow ihe use<d Tobareo m MHliUlanls. .Send he - 
Circular ami for prbv ot Room* ami Board. Adilif^B ' 
>DRS. DI’NEXBVRY, 27 fidon .-quaie. New York City.

EVEBY BKIDEB OF Tlfi IS 1» IPEK ' 
SHOULD M'lid mhlirs-oti p-tstnl rani lurMG pp. ('Ih’uLtf' 

of “ Tn I: Si • 11: s<• k i»r a N i. w L o e. " N early 3O.MO- 
copiesa'rvaily suhl. ('nnialn'- lulormath'ii that no man «< . 
woman ran afford lobe without. Agent'* wanted on salary 
or nun Ui hsb Ji. Address I (> W A N A < '< L. Mh streets N. «

MayU-WwIs________ ___ ___________ ■ . -
pHOF. IJSI EU, ASHIOMM^ II years* 
J riarllce. 27 In Boston, rail br rmis'lRcd aCCHilhar- ^ 
en i •. New York. Terms: Llfr-Rrailhig. or Biirf Willing 
$2-a (nil written NaHvHx.>». All letter.* must tie nO- 
<lr'*"d to r. o. Box liO. New York< Hy. >rml fora <’lr— • 
cttlar. ‘ ' " I2wls-Mar< h‘J’. -

RT’TnTu-^ ^>2 Wash-
Higton street. Ti|rsd-i’. s./XVrdm'^lai s ThiirvlayS- 

and Fridays. Medical rxanilmilioiH oulj. Terms $2,00. *
May22.-3w’ ' _

, ]>iM<wjiEi)rci:i). *
STARTLING FACTS

IN *

MODERN SPIRITUALISM;
•By N. B; WOLFE, M. 1).' *

The author says : “ I have the honor of blaelqRon record 
some startling ami significant. phinioiiiHia. occurring Ht 
■Motlmi Spiritualism, which, io my tilling herald (he dawn, 
of a new and Important era to the world. / That Is why T 
give them the prominence'I do. What offcct^hls record 
will have*upon the public mlml. gives me little roncom. * 
Truth has a good character, and »can take rare of HMdf- 
Pcoplewlio entertain opinions which are at till valuable,. - 
do not easllvpart with (hem ; those who have Iio opinions 
will hanlh 'be Influenced by anything I have written.”

. Price *2, w, postage Scents. . t
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, »- 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower . 
floor.) Boston'Mass._ ____ 

AIHSCUSSIUN 
■ * ABOrT .

Josus o.xxcl JEXoligioxx, ,

■ KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF —

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,
. AND * ’

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
s AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. ,

Farewell to Winter’s cold tin^l storms I , 
Welcome the beauteous Spring’s return ! ,

The gipssiis springing on tlie la.wns, ' 
• And men their, thoughts to Summer turn ;, ■ 
Let.all rejoice—botli old and young,. . ‘ '

That through.the season they’ve been spared'? 
'And praise be heard from every tongue, * /’.

Tliat Heaven for fheix lifts kindly cgred ; ’
• CNowDeTthe Bbvs.who need new “Clothes,''

' Co>t, Pants, Vest, Hat and,Shoes complete, 
Go purchase tliem at George Fenno’s, 

COrner of Beaclj and Washington street;- ’ 
Dr. Fred. L. H. Gillis may be addressed 

until further notice, at bis summer, residence, 
Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y..\ . >

Dr. W. will be in Boston at intervals during 
the summer, due notice pf. which will appear in 
this.-column'.' For acrufacy in feading dlsbase 
psyChometrically, and for success in treating the 
gravestand most complicated cases, Dr. W. ad
mits no supefior. Send a postage stamp for 
proofs. ... . . tf—My.15.

7" tsyWehaye received and shall priilCbuour' 
next issue an'able article Jrom the pen^of J. Jr 

’.Morse, the ^English trance medium,' entitled
‘J Conqorning Mediumship.,^""'' "A^ ? -

TERMS C A 8IL —Orders for Books, to be sent by Express 
must be accompanied by all or part cash. When the mono?. 
sent Is not sufficient to All the order, the.balance must h 
^i^ UrdVrs for Books, to bo sent by Mali, must Invaria
bly be accompanied by cash to tho amount of each order.

Any Book published In England or America, not out oi 
print, will bo sent by mail or express.

AJrk’ntnloKue* of Book* Published hud For 
Naie l»y Colby A RIcIiuuImo of Books i*iibll*lie<l 
by Nntnucl B- Wells.'on Phrenology. Physiolo
gy. Hygiene. Home lmprovrnicnt.«Vc..*cnt;free. 
MJREKr You may Jouniej o’er the raging main, 

'A better thread ttrflml, — ” *

■ She is.dfscf.lbed.liy tho papers as “a small woman, will: 
dark hair and black eyes, and of a highly sensitive, nervous- ^s| 

’ -organliatlon; some persons would call her superstitious, 
’ but others would say that sho was ^ woman who believed 
- ’ Ip tho living presence ft the Divine Creator, and that the

®~ James J. Norris, writing from Bradley, 
Me., May. 12th, says: “ The Inters!^,, ih Spiritu
alism is Increasing, and new mediums are being 
developed ip this vicinity.” ” - ^ -

-Read the call for the eighth annual meet-*
ing ot’the Boston Free Religious Association, on 
our sixth page. • . ’ ■

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Healing and Develop
ing Medium, office No. 200 Joralemon st., opposite 
City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. From 10 to 4. Mag
netized paper, with instructions, mailed to those 
who desire to be developed, on receipt of $2. .

MyJ22.4w?_„ —------™— ■■ ; ■

MACHINE 
SILK.

May 22.— 2teow

Put for a sewing silk, you’ll wo 
Eunek a ‘s not behind.

PROF..8. B. BRITTAN IN THE AFFIRMATIVE:
; ’ * ' an(> * . '

W. F. JAMIESON IN THE NEGATIVE
All who Ihvc read Professor BrinatPs •• Democracy***' 

fbi tstianfiv’" slhmhl peruse tbhanalj lira! reply.
Vaperr7,<i pages, 25ceutM flexible rhqli rovers 5rt cciiL<.
For sale wholesale ami relall by COLBY A RH'lha* 

No^u Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowers 
Hour).. Ruston. Mass. 1 . . 

Bl!. J. I. ELLE r is performing, by his peculiar
Mngncl Ie «in. almost miraculous cures, lie treats 

Spinal Complaints, Granulated Eyes, Deafness, NenOus 
Debility, Female Weakness, llheuniatlsin, Neuralgia, 
Catarrh, and Indeed almost every oilier form of disease, 

•wl bout medicine or pain. Dr. J. It. Newton. Ilie re
nowned healer of America and Europe, says: “Dr; El- 
lel’s girt and power of healing Is lint surpassed by any 
one.’" Dr. E. treats the poor free of charge fran Uto |1 
A. M. at his par lorn; N o. 210 N. Kith street, St. Louts. Mo;

• Maj 22.-3W- ? ___--

The Unseen Universe;
' on, ’

Physical Stations on a Future StaL.
A tmmuwbat remarkable work, said to lie the prediicUcutj.^ 

of “ Eminent English Scientists. “ •
Cloth, fl.00, postage 20cenuj^paper, COccnts, postage cl 

CtFot ralLwholCBale. and retail by COLBY & W^L 3t;~ 
-NorlTMontgoiiiery Place, corner of Province street (lower. . 
floor), Boston, Mass. <. - - ,
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• UU s s II9K. S t P artm < ’I1 ■
’ Each Message In lIf Is Department of the Bannerol Light 
wa claim .was spoken by the Spirit whose name It bears 
through the Instrumentality nJ • ■ • ’

JI KM. J. II. CONANT. . ,\.
while In an abnormal condition called the trance. These 
•Messages indicate that MdrWs carry with them the charac
teristics of their earth-life' to that rieyoiWl^whether f6r.

-good or evil? Bui those who leave, tlm earth-sphere In an 
• undevelp|*>Lst^ie,WcnluaHy progyyss Into a higher con-

We ask tlm ‘reader Uf receive no doctrine put forth by 
- tplrlte In these columns that,docs not cumiiorj with his 

or her reasmi. All express as much of truth aslhey.per- 
cclve—nq uiore, ”* « • -_ ' ’ ‘

Mrh. Von a nt receives jio^slton. at her residence <»ii 
Mondays. Tuesday* or ThurNlay.su until after .six O’clock 

.P, m. bhe gives no-private sittings. t
W Tha questions auswried are often propounded by in- 

(livlduals^uinuig the amllvure. Those read ’o the control-. 
ling intelligence by the Chalrman.-arv sent’’n by rqrrc- 
Bpundcnis. . i^kwis B. Wilson. Muirrnan.

Invocation. - -
■ Father Almighty, we thank thee fdr all.-thy 

- belielit.--, atul we pnij'Jher' fm jl-ei.nl'iiiiialion' Of 
the came, and.mine in time tn eotne.. WeA.vJ'iice 
in the light thou ha-t kindly slied uppn ns, and 
would strive eame-tly to walk in thy way-aiii! to 
•inder-lanJ Hint wAy<' And olr, in our weakness 

■ give'u.- of thy -treiigth, in our blindness give us 
of thy si’ght. in .our ignoraiiei" give, u<t of tliy 
wisiloin, ami we wilt uuntiniu' in ilie way .of 
lite, seeking for'thee forevbr'ami forevermore.
Ami'll. ' . ’8.

-. ' ’ ' Questions and Answers. - J- ,
Controlling Si'iuri'. —Mr. (’hifiimaii, if yon 

'have an'y questions in Ijand, 1 yil! ehduavor to 
, consider.them. . ' '

. QfEs.-^iu it possible for an innocent ehilil to 
. Ke.-obsesM'd or possessed by .jin nndevehipi'd 

Spirit, thereby funking it commit fiendish ac.ts?
' An Vlii'ii Mii'li -.n I'liilil is linrii n liy

MAY 22,.1875,

-Here, that’sKll I’ve got; will tliat.do?4throw-' 
ing the medium’s handkerchief towtird the (Affair-,, 
man by way of payment.] '. • ■ • ■ r-Dec. 28.

' , - . t . Y " '. .V'
■S6aiice conducted by Father Fitz James. ; .

- .MESSAGES TIUBEW^ ': M

Ttt'inbiu. ./V< -h —^’WI DKulfs.Wfj^'fcliur^h. SfiwTj* 
Ihtpl. to her mother; Merry" Fu-’tvrj of *J-hRb<>ro', N, TH : 
Caroline A<1:ims*bf Worrt^trn Mans,; MartTmfFab<^.*of 
Philadelphia; .Tom.-to Mr*. Alary KIlYafwth.'SaftiiiTers/of 
rii'.irhMonv A ('.; Sebastian Streetur." ,• n 
„ M'tn'lau, Jun. 4: -l>. lr Byerlcy, froth WlJ<lclp!da. lo^t 
on tin1 .Morningstar; Joshua'Harrison,’of boVer, X. H.;. 
Colonel TomlJifcvBt,-to his sun-in-law.; WUlUupSanfwnl,' 
ofr.Black*"tbne, Mhss. . . t .’ ‘ '

- „ rwrAJa.v. J«n>5.—EHzabrlh Peters, to her^ster. Har-j 
rlet Ellen.PetrK,.«f Minrtefota; VJiar:uMo.Krm!all: Tlfos., 
HUI: Ralph Juhusoti. iif Bostuq; Elhml&Mmcy, •'»( BpstJiCj

T'lur/itifiy^ Jun> 7. -Sainorl MtuM*^tafb*t«i. ho 
.vhlhlrcn: Lucy Pago* o'f Augusta. W.-,^b. h<¥unUhcr;, 
Hunto, to Mr. Walker* of. New OrhAns; Henry W-. F<AUer; 
of New Yj<rk City.'to his father,*

Thqrxdity, Jan. 21 —Sam Wycr. of Chicago. Hh:-»wti-. 
nhjA\ al let’s, .of Lawrence. Ma^. hl Jny father., Ed ward 
Walters uf SuLmiKMo.; iMtAnlv Ludzl?of New Yolk 
City; Samuel Adant* P^ • . ' ,<} '

TumtbiUs ’Inn. Oi.-Margaret Ba*c);iy gof. Boston; I wrath 
StrveiiszHlanx Smith: B/ark 1’iiner, to Mrealty Men-

Ijcity has fieen’givpn 'to.tliese messages by their’ 
publication weekly, ii/tlp! Banner.of Light"; JiuH- 
dredtofjthejfr imve lieen subsequently proved to 
'be Mgi&'ct . in 'all particulars. We can.'assure 
■our jMdtrsLfrQip oiij own personal experience, 
tba^niiiqgff We may hot nave among us any 

jAilfiiiwdiuii). through whom,such diversified mani- > 
Wstatloijs play buoqtaintaias those given through 
iM>rs.>'C'on'aDt‘, wey- alL<mrviiriou?i phenomena de-. 
Scribed In-tjlHs.very'dwifniing bonk may be found 
anwrig,..<Mrsihvf(J^ indeed, among- a
iijSinbcr-qf nm(]iuffis; niftl, as fay as we know, 
nowhere cimcmcateda'illl ifi one, but-in them- 

'■Selves,,as .IWCrCsting find instructive os in the 
dJUMrveilly famous Mr's.Conant. • ; < -. ' ”

dcrimn; Miugihrt.Cal^ her sIstiT; ‘Mme-Who 
Knows ( Aiiujotuuiis), . . . , ’? ,, .

Tharntau'. Jan. C’.. Ani-.'lla S'aiiipsin/.'.Urlu'lcliHrtlierx 
('apt.'-WIHinni <'ii-ifi'fi>r<l. ol Kcnni'biiuki M''«l-^kh'> 
Eliza IlobliiMin. ul'llrlghlim. Ei>K,.'ii>htx<'lillUW>i. S"b>- 
In.-n Mt,.|.hlns. of Slel.blnsvlII,'. Ohio. -8 .

M5. I.-. MuryUAyJ.l^Tun. of Sf. bnul^.Geurge 
f Willknnstoivjr. Vi.^Jjm&U .<4rodgdonv<<»C, 
i. Mass, f Paul. Jmiulth, oC'Nvw Orleans, .to 
:A Page.-<^lyo^N.H. • . ' ■

_ P^. 2.-Mary LHh^igdHK q^fcdvtotairgh^
N.»¥..: Maim*'Henry W, DennInj^<»iSevunfl.Alabama lii-- 
•fantry:! Ell/abeth AIw<mmL'of AH;relis(ofliX Mass. ^ Col.. 
Tom i hlrkei rng. ’ . ’ M < n

Jf^/o/o//. »7»^.’S."-Bennie Talbot, of FranWluCN. JL. to 
•hi*, mnt tier: Thnm/s. to Francis 1,1. huff Hl of 'Baltimore, 
Md.; Hlrauf Hlanrhard; X at han lei‘Andrews, of Danvurs^ 

' MaM.': LydbCPei kins, of St. JolyulKnry.. Vt. < - u *
Tnti^iiy, /W*.'!».-*hiinkazmvn, to Spitted 'Tall* Eddie'

< 'hitHi Mown.
Ills M.ni'Naii? 
.' Ta*’ill" y'. T

Hiaii. ।J Syracuse. X. V.j vElh*bal<q Barryws.jif. Barring- 
tnii. X.11/; Mary, Emerson Gulfil, of Bastvn* Im her pa- 

vrents. • i . - • - '.- •*■

brid, as was fhe •I’onieroy'iioy. He. it understood 
tliat a'mlghty responsibility (>ts upon parents.

Q.—What.is thi'trtie lilejin-earyh'.’ -Is.it to 
' blame or hi'ljneaeli otlier? '

. A.—All lives are true Jives. Every expression 
' of Nature is true to tlie cause upon wlni'li it is

dependent. »<;
Qit.—.-V.'Kvd, of,-linden, Germany, says'tliat' 

a fib'iully Itigh-Cliuieli clergyman, with whom 
he has liiid frequent disc.u-Aioiis, writes this 

' statement : lt'is a question whether we are not 
’, overstepjiing-the boundaries assigned to us in at- 

teniptilig-to acquire knowledge wliielrdoes iiot 
come, tous through our own special-organisms, 
and seeking ahi “ hor* dr in>u*," Mr. Jxyd re
spectfully requests tlie controlling inteHlgr.iiee to 

■ give .liis views of tlie above sentence tortile en- 
lighteniiient -of those who maydiave'adopted- 
■similar views to liis clerical correspondent. „

A.—All wis’ihim reaches the individiial through 
that individual's special organic life, bjit it is to’ 
lie obtained • from all sourcef/ii? libitum. ^'Vhv 
rock may be our teacher, fhe llrop of water, the 

. ray of light—everything, from tlie smallest fo 
tin; gredtiM, assists in edntating tlie soul in its 
journey through matter. If it were wrong to”re- 

- ceive an education in tliis .way,"our tleuyehly. 
Father would have iii^titu|e<rotlier iiieans, doubt
less ; but iiiastuucli as he, she', pr ij, has not, and 

. inasmuch as by our organic life we are forced to 
obtaln wi.sdiim in’that way, it must be fight; Jt 
'cannot be wrong. '- . Dec. 28.

I Emm hie Harlilnger of Light, .Melbourne. Aiutrnlla.J 
.The4^d^i’itpliy of Mfn. J. ’fl. (.'quiirit. 

’ Tills iiiterrstiiig though -uupr-ct,ending, bob],: 
cannot. fail, .to add mie inortf, gem -to alrthosi'- 
.libraries "Which are open to "spirituifli^tic litera
ture. Whoever has beeii'.personally intimate 
witlj,mediums deVotipguuucliLtinie to .the exer- 
ciso of this speciiU^mlf, must, liltvo rec.ogpized 
thc'pecnfiarly doiftmSHiajactef-of. tlie,lives tiiey 

. lead. Tii'e eartli-lift^viiiclV theyffchfir1’. in coni-, 
nipn witli ail of us, see.iqs-to be yieritably-only 
halfiof their experieiicp. The friendships, enmi,-; 
t.ie.< hicideivts and.",'plans of their syrroti,tiding^ 
spirits for'iti aiiother.lialf, ap.full, as varied, and • 
Often as iiiiptirhint’ th i-heir wel.fare.^l'Jie. very 
simplicity and natiualness-of-style ^liieh marks , 
the excellent. Biograjfhy of ,Mrs.' C'tinani^ gives 
Vividness to tliis double-character oilier life. 
.Tlie incidents of her external lifeare-few'and far 
between, and are tint lightly touchedhpon. That 
.wiiieh has enriched anirraised her life above tlie
daily passiii)'{'ares t)iat;'*iti*ompnss us ail—that 
which ma^pS’'1t a lessort full'of wisdom' to tjic ( 
wisest ipipmg qs, is the womleTtfu! cpijimlinidn 
of spirits" it opens to our.yiew, ffaf ex'ceedingrin. ■; 
beauty, variety and value what even mqst Spirit-., - 
nalists eould.'imagine. Miiliy will .betfuriqus to 
read the book, op aeeounfopT tbe’f^nn'.as'a medi
um to which ^Irs. Cpjiannijtb'atiaineil ;'but were ' 

■she as utterly unknown aA'art-many <y.)ier nii'di- , 
-■unis; the intrinsic A’ahpi of tlie feeorp Would .well- 
repay most, careftRqierusalA TJierifarediu^^^^^ ’ 
ways of .viewing it—you hiusj. eitlOT'say witlr.tlie' ) 
orthoi)ox, “ It’s all lies from'beginnhfg to Ohll,'”/j

. Annetta Jane Roberts. '
1 want to send a.letter to my mother to tell her 

that Annetta lives, and tliat she does n't go aWay. 
from her'to live, but she lives with her, onlj' 
mother Cl'i&rlotte can’t see her. Ainietta's‘iianie 

- vyus.Roberts— Annetta. Jane Roberts,'and she 
liVeigin Salt Lake City. Iler motlier was a Slor- 
iiitin. Annetta <lo n'fknbw what she was ; she 
was only nine years old. Annetta has been gone 
three weeks, and her mother Charlotte mourns 
-for her so much, anil says she can’t live without

, her ; so Annetta conies to tell her tliat she hasn’t- 
left her; it is (inly the body thnl-is"g<fiuL Aip 
netta lives, anil lives witli her just the sanie. 
Good by, sir. , "*I)ee. 28.

' . Julian Frazier. -
My name, sir, was Julian Frazier. 1 want wen- 

ty-four years old. 1 came to niy death by acci- 
dent—by the disaster of tlie “ Morning Star.” 1 
come here to-day liecause 1 am in hopes of reach
ing my brothers Thomas and' Joseph. One is in 
New York City, the other someivhejj in Mlnne- 

- sota. Like all the dead, I am anxious to let my 
people know 1 live. "That’s a paradox, 1 know, 
but it's a truth nevertheless. To be dead anil 
yet alive is a strange statement to make to tliose 
who don't understand it, but 1 know-very well 
that niy brothers consider-that I am dead—gone 
into some state tiiey don't know where, buteer- 
tainlyoutof tlie range of human knowledgeso 

. far as this life is concerned ; but, fortunately or 
unfortunately, T seem to be right here, and I 
think it would he well for my brothers to inves-- 
tigate this matter; first, because it will teach 
them higher views of life, and,'second, it will 
give them an understanding of tlie life to come, 
and if they make good use of the knowledge to 
be obtairi&l in these matters,-it will be like a 
pearl of jjrrtit price to them ; but if they abuse it 
it is the door opening straight to helleadmitting, 
to.them a legion of devils. I've'learned that 

- much sinc<sj came here, and while I urgemy 
brothers to look into this matter, I at tlie same 
time warn them to use. it properly; Good day,

■' Capt. Thomas Neale.
Iwas called’here Capt. Thomas Neale.—I hail' 

• from Portsmouth, N. IL ‘ I would reach my 
friends if possible, to warn them against making 
theological mistakes here. in,this mortal life, that 
shall become great hindrances todheir progress 
in th? other life ; and if they will give me the 

.. privilege of. speaking with them other than in 
this public way, 1 think I can say something that 
it wjll be to tlieir advantage to hear. D.ec. 28.

f-EXPERIENCES IN A-MERI(?A. " . 

J?.'M^?>' ^vlw is at present .filling a highly 
^^ife'"-^"^'^ engagement for the month

.of MaJAt'$ew Haven, ft., lias qn interesting 
letter m a It^e nujujitr of The $p^^^^ (pub
lished ip, Londijn,^Englund,) froin which we pre
sent-tire; following extracts'for ithe .perusiil of our., 
■readers in ttys country: • ■ • ; . •
e “Since'nif last letter my ex jieriences liave been; 
hiimennis,- vnrieil, »mi considerably ’extendeih 
.Taking nnitt<‘ft»n the whole, I am- not a little’ 
'doligditbd-with the New World,' ' ■ '
:< AlliT-concIuding my eilgageQien,ts iilThiladel- . 
phia, wheiice I Avrate yow liyf time,!..traveled.' 
eastwards. Having one Sunday: disengaged (the 
3ilpf January), 1 was iiititcd to speak before tlie 
Spiritualists;<>f'Greenfield,'Milks. Previous to 
goint;'pyre, I sppnt three (lays in Newj York, 

iwisitiiig li fiyv of itstyuiny sights. WJikt asvorhb 
insT People fj;oni every portion of tlie habiBtble 

! globe,niffi every oiit inisuch a bustle, that one 
■ would th'njk the Unjtetrafaitljj were all going to 

smash", qmpaeh mtemberliftWhis hurrying, rusli- 
inaftpAwl waSispeedihiM^iply some remedy 

, .wtyim shouhlfsnfe the'naljjriy L have- keen.men 
"• ,y rusirtoi'(heir lives, seemingly'; after'n hbrsu-dar, 

fyuuffi aboard,'ride abotyta'fty rods, alight, walk 
up tlie,‘hotel styps.'jnd them stamp picking theji- 
teeth with ’tho-utmosf uhcolicebi! Everything 
here hjulone‘ oh the rush? * . . ' '
' ’ Among^lm persons I called upon in New York 
wasMr. C.-II. Foster, thf world knovbfiiK'diumX 
IJe/received my yisitmo.st cOBlialiy.and inquired; 
aft.er many; fm bad met, in England'. lie is in a 

Targe.practice, aity-.is resorted tpliy ilmmbers of 
all classes of society. -y^? '

1'also paid a Visit, af.the ofilee 6f'her paper, !q(. 
Mrs. A’ictoria C. Woodhull, tint great,chanipibii- 

_ol ‘ woman’s rights'and ‘sociarfreedam.’ Amiq- 
fbje and intelligent, witlra certain womanly grace, 
perliunihjf th her,'and with a most,evident earji- 
estnes.s in .all;she says, she'seems-tlMfe inspired 
witli 'll: purposeN.hat- iihe is. determined to carry 

■ out. L heardjKSrs. Woodhull Tectiftc ii^ Balti- . 
ni#r6, Md:,' JigtJNovcmber. Sfiejs an -entertain-' ' 
ing anjl^ew^ttftpealcpr, an^fdg^s.Jarge'Iite '

i s[’,e>^muwe’|ii11g witli Ji M/J’eefilesi’and 
fntjiwHiim its qcfivi! and zealohs as ever. I arrived? 
in,Greenfield,'in.due course; tipi lectures'.wbre 
delivered, ajid’ sto well pleased were, tlm. people, 
Jhat I was subsequently t'pgaged for the month 
'of February. ' ■ ; , .
' On -January .the 5th I arrived in Bdstoh, the . 
litewry ceiitre of tlie United States,' and-tlm-.

, ‘ Hull' of the'ijiirverse. .Winter,.] .must here in
sert; had began in dead earnest. Ffound about. 
♦ wwiiches amj a’lialfiof solid iqe on hl 1 the side
walk's:; .the roads were about six or eiglit’-iiieli'es

(deep.in snow ; wheels had disappeared from the • 
.vehicles, an«l slells, or runners,,had-taken'vtlieir 

jUftces. Unaccpsfomed to pedestrian ism on'lce, it 
iSHi&quite’natural toexpechtofall.> Fjvb minutes' 
'reitiaed the expectation. I fell!' I didn’t pray! 
Tlie whether coiitTrtued terribly cold’itll the time I 
remained in the eity, and'the condiBoil*of roads' 
and sidewalks Was a variation front bad. to worse, 
At Irtn.ne we. grumble at half an inch, of snow*!

t'kntyiee—but here that is not noticed. , ■ ‘ '
Tlie first thing to be^lone whs to pfiy^ny; rer

sflectslo the Bannerof'Light'estahlif;hintat( AcV 
mordjiiglv' I presented myself thereat, mid wits 
inert cordially receiv'd by the’editor-in chief, Mr.1 - 
Huther XSolby. Conytepits and gentlemanly,;Mr. •

Every sense realizes its equivalent, and thought- 
itself is an entity with whitlr.I can grapple. It 
is not impossible for me to-walk up to the thought 
whlchduiotliDr person* lias conceived, .examine it. 
anfi-HB/irorsAiiion it., I find that, niany ideas’ 
originatefr-ifitheminds of children qre-as pYeco-' 

jCibus-as h'ny advanced by adults, and pf so fresh 
aiid.jfure a. ring as'to- be worthy of adoption by 
tlie sages and seers of' adydneed spheres'. In
dians aro appraised-, in. soine instance^, as tlie 
Jiest delineators of tile art and practice of lieal-' 
ing., Negroes arjdiitbd as exemplars of thg-trait, 
enifumnci;, and al wa"s.to, enumerate thle vaf-ious 
characteristips of tire representatives .of nations, 

.1 might'ffil a yoluineA I havo'only, touched upon 
the. specified- peculiarities of .races, not. havings 
.time to descanwipon nations. JEvery individual 
spirit is .situated according to liis diverts ; W^iilt-

• ever one earns lie is sure,to gCt, and to whatever 
one aspires within tlie possibility of qttraatiori 

. Will bg awarded sooner or later.. Intellect de
mands its equivalent, morality its/Virtue'lts, and 
spiritir^lity its own equal„and' supplies to every 
(lei)iaiid nri‘, by ilatura'l laws, furnished, so that; 
heaven is w<dl .balhnceil, and there can never be 

■ a decrease, never a'decadence; neVor a retrover
sion., But foreyer and ever ,could. I singhMans

• in praise of heaven, and yet never be done.'' ■ I go 
bfick to,earth, but, not so often as I did. I loil^ 

' to get Entirely, weaned from niy ohVl^muhts. Ttfe 
landmarks of materialism r'woujd Have erased 
froln mj' fneinofy, that Kniig'|it deal out with ini

. ’}wrtialit)i to'all men glike, some influcmce to help 
them. - ■ . , fM- . *' ,
"Human tastes cling tow) for d long time, and 
■some are' |oth to be spirits out of the body, and 

■ would-prefer to be living, walking bundles of 
eorforeiiGllesb and bones,'with tha society of 

'some loved-friend', tljey liave le)t, than to fatten 
on flie nrifk.and honey of beatitude:' I like you, 
inn] I hope fo be adle to benefit you in some ,way 
jirnnotheT. Will you take niy writteh'word tliat- 
Lahj most truly yours, ' ll.ENjiiY ClAy. '

PUBLIC MEETINGS, E-TC.’
' \ FreeRellglou* Aaadciiitlon. ' •

The Eighth Annu'al'MeetlngiOt the Free Religious Assn, 
'Ol,tion will be lieid In Boston, as follows:

May 27th, 7J$ r. m. SesslonlnHor(tculturalHall(Low- 
ier)Jor business and for tree discussion on the objects and " 
work of thu Association. . - .

MayYSth. Two sessions In Beethoven Hall (Washington 
street neariBoylston), at la A. M. and 3T. sr..Wor essays 
and addresses. Essay at the morning session, by William 
C. Gannett', on “I’reibnt.Constructive Forces In Rell-' 
glon." . ■ -
. Essay at (he afternoon session bv Francis E. Abbot, on 
“Conftrhctlonand Dcstructloh In-Rellglon.” .

Addresses >VIU follow each essay, the sneakers to bo a'n- 
.nbiinced-hereafter. .
. I rlday evening. May 28th. there will bo a social festival li.
Parker Memorial HaU, Berkeley street, for biTff speeches, : 

-. music, refreshments, conversation, aiidlor subscription to 
tlitrfumls of the Association. - - .-.

It Is hoped that as-many of the memliors and frlontls of 
tlie Assocla'lon as possible will bo present at tills' annual 
meeting, Members who cannot Ue present ate hereby re
minded of the annual subscription fee, which it Is dosfred.' 
they should senjl to the Secretary. New Bedford, Mass. ■

*' ■ . W illiam J. Potteb, Secretary.

Notice.
’- Vhe Vermont State Spiritualist Association wip bold Its 
next. Animal Convenifon at Uio Wilder House, In Ply-’ 
mouth, on the nth, 12th and 13th of .lime. 1875. A largo 
haU and amtile-accommodatlous furnished by tlio proprie
tor. -Board (1.00 per day. - .

TBlsJii'Ing thu Convention for tho choice of officers for 
the ensuing year, a-full attend nice is desired. .

Tho usual courtesy of return checks over the Vermont 
•Hallroads will doubtless bo .extended. Stageswill bo In 
readiness at Woodstock and Ludlow, on tho arrival of 
IrahiA. toconvej'ipa-sengers totho Convention. - A cordial. 
Invitatloiris extended to all. Per ordar Committee, 
' • . . ■ A. E. Stanley, Secretary. '

LeipestOi, 31'tii. ath, ISiS. , .

8
Passed to Spirit-LU’e«

„ • ' ' Spiritual ConventioiW ., ^ .
Tho Northern Illinois Association o( Spiritualists will 

* hold their Fourth Annual Meeting jn Grow’s Opera House, 
517 West Madison street Chicago, HU commencing on 
Friday?Jmm 11, 1875, .at lo o’clock A, M., and continuing 
over Sunday, the Kith. _

Spiritualists ot tlio Northwest aro cordially Invited to 
come up to odr meeting. Bring with you baskets of pro-» 
.visions and blankets for if three days’ C>mP Meeting In our 
hall. 4t is clean and tidy. Come let us reason together. ,

V ^ - 0. J. Howard, M. I).,'President.
E. V. ’W H.soN; Seerttary. , ’
Chicago, Mu tilth,-1875. . ' ■■ -

anil so dispose of- evidenciMind theon'Alike; f6r| 
it is one of Aho niofit practical additions to our. 
knowledge of the laws'bf. spirit control that has 
ever been Dmde. Nor is tlie knowledge given 
limited to the laws of spirit control only. , If>e- 
veals, with, terrible alistinetpess;,4 many of'the 
diirte*and unnecessary suffetfrtg.'LDiiieJj the s(ii; 
eide draws'upon himself in his maCKiUPirt to es- 
eapu from the sufferings which- aroditlcessi^ to 
Ms-development here in mortal .fifA <®H^£) 
(fiese unhappy suicides says : "When my nittyT 
came into hl? office and found'nwdead, I stood' 
thrle (.inspirit) and k'miW'ldihagony. OlL'in'y 
God! what would 1 not' have.giy'cji to have re
turned ! ”' Themnrestrained prAssioiSi with whielr 
jsome had left,the earth are sfmwii’byjhe words 
and actions of the returning spirit^; biyiw strong 
as ever; Clearly “ regeneration,” "^pfogm^ Kend nies^esjx®eip-friendsrmnHin^ 
?^'f Jj.!^ CJ}.11 l1;!.^^’ '^ of tlie after-life. ;Xlso qifes-

most cordially received by tlie editor-in chief, Mr.1 - 
Muther ■Golby. Courteous and gentlqmanly.'.Mr. • 
Colby is-jitst dhc’limn forth? position he occp. 
pies, JJji twuosequenf occasion I had the pleas’ 
ui[e of attenitifig' tlie world-fenowned’Bajmer or 
Light Free Circle!;. Mrs. J. II. Conant is'the me-J. 
diumi Spirits ongi! classes comp to theSe cinjlcSr-.

[.govern*
-inent-jnTil. gradual (leveloTinerit, which, it is far 
better to begin in tliis sphere. - LL - ।

Samuel Upham, a trance medium^emlin.ill- 
health, hud sipce .deceased, c'ailed ohiwiiWfe 
evening in February, 18M, for an examinjwmrNLje 
Dr. Fisher witli reference to his'dise^e. Hardly 
had bo,tli seated themselves, when the male me, 
(liinn'bqcame entranced by.the.spiritof an Indian 
011117, who.gave his name as " White Cloud.”' 
Mrs. Conant,most unexpectedly to herself,' s^as 
immediately controlled by an ImMMl, whose love 
for “White Cloiid’1 wait not of tliat tender 
sort supposed to rule'i®flie “Happy Hunting 
Ground,” and a fierce^W^lfle ensued, Cap|i hos
tile spirit end'e.avor'mg^fdestrciy hisenJmy! -Tlfft 
warfare was, however, of short (lifta^dh, ns Ihe 
meflium of “ While Cloud,” ‘beiA&iuu<T* reduced 
Uy sickness, Mas no match fo'f mWcbrisk oppo
nent, and when Mr. and MrsLl’di'^rushed 'into 
the loon], attracted by tlie uproar, tiiey found 
the lamps broken, the tables-oyertufnedi' and 
Mrs. Conant—unconsciouslv entrained—belabor
ing the unfortunate'Mr.-lJbham With a chair! 
In all probability he woukr have been ItiUMklas. 
"■.White Cloud ” still held contrdl-of jHWwith 
true Indianjiluck, and would'nSLyie’ld,.) Inuiiiot 
Mr. Pope and lips wife interposed-as a rekefte. 
After considerable difficulty they finnlly ^ucceed- 

‘ed in- separating the-combattints, anil then set 
about convincing Ihe beiligereijSfMif&faXiiat they 
were dead—that if either kiHeS affyliopy nowit 
would be one of the nledluin^wVt^Mld dieuu# 
the enemy they desired to destrd{^i£ieWiii!^ 
combat then closed, leaving thplvislJor!inASQmB- 
what battered state, while MW. C. iMS-JftyhiHO'j 

'have sustained ho iiijury. This ,inliMB!jSta,tioIi-L 
rather, startling, it must be confe^eeg-witsmit a' 
representative of one of the chntffiferistic phases’

tions are discussed, and answers given' by such' 
spirits as Theodore Parker, Ellery Channlig’,- 
Thomas Paine, and other minds of equal powct* 
These cijplesare largely attended, and give much 
pleasurejand instruction to those present,’ Mrs. 
Conant Is. a pale, delicate, fragile-looking'lady, 
herself-almost a'spirit. ' Tliose whofare best ac
quainted with ,|ier say '4h<^iierjts the title of thi).

world's,-medium,’ and mer. biography, wtych is , 
well worth reading, seems to bear but the clalmf

On Sunday, Jan. 10th, .tlie’-first address was 
given tbroygh mein the Beethoven Hall, ^Boston; 
every one. was siirprisedjindlleimiited.’ -il must 
confess-my success fyadji'greaErelief to my own' 
iqind, M-1 knew.in jAstop T should meet < the 
most critical au4hejil®fshdul(l.fitid in the Status. 
Ltafqrtunatelyjrtlie Huy fallowing I was taken ill 
with a violent eqld. Iwor flye days I was in -bed, 
a"id was wo$e in lipnlth than I Ijad been since a 
seriiAis illn^sdAmweeh years ago. I rallied, iit)d 
on tire tlifflfe Remaining.Sundays tlie" verdict o^ 

■ tho.firstS5iidft.jlwM1niora>'ithan confirmed.,! was: 
the success of.jjfejloufsfe during tlie late Season.

Cordially receiyMi,' ampiiiJst kindly'treated on 
• all sides,.my visit.to BostimJAs filled my memdry 

<yith’the most nleasant reminiscences. * * *. .
l‘itas indiopi^treaching’England by the m'id- 

1110 of .Jul'y,wtibd<find that is impossible. . Iifln 
engaged cl^f turough- August,"and several of ■ 
the societies af^Mixious tifsecure me forSeptem- 
Ifta. I anijnclined to think that I^hall be some 
time longer here than I'orjginally anticipated. 

, In fact, myAmerican friendsjnanifest'a disinclb 
’ nation to part with me, just as didlny friei)ds;at 
; Hlibme* ■* /; ,
'• .■ I tlm urjSc.b^mitter .pleased with the country and
, the peonle'tln vassdme'timeagoi Thereisa'

m and breadth that

. FiomT^hkeepste, N. Y.,, April SOtii/Df. Apiasn 
Stoddard, Aged 50years. a ’ . ’ <
- Among tlie many* mediums through wlmtn d^ splrlt-i 
woiru has fouml aecos to those who still Hve’ln the flesh,) 
he W4S prcvrtiinvnl. Born‘of humble parentage, with 
lUtlu education hi the schools, ami while working at his 
trade <lf bhoemakfng; he came under tlm control ot Wil?

Jlam Lovingston* the first magnetjzcf of A. J. Davis, And 
in connection with him'ashls'magnetlABrattalned to trlarge,

-medical practice; -He ultiu'iiUely developed Into Independ
ent clairvoyance and mediumship. .Passing intq uncon-^ 
schmsnws under spirit control, he frequently narrated to

. tisthe, strange meetings and cvnversatlomChelion child 
hood with seeming mortals,.who strangely came to him 
aml as KMangely dlsapiieaYtid. • ‘ • ' • • • f

’ His. practice grew to be- very*large, his patients being
^•altered throughout the United Stytw, Canada and Eti- 
r<?pe. owtpylng llis-tlme so fully as to deprive him of rest 
or recitation., His medlc.il eiamipatlons during the past 
twenty years Kaye nmill>ered'more than'flfty thousand. 
Everyalmgwml^'wis seemingly Infallible,'and there are 
thousands dvhig who will bless his memory for relief from

.suffering mid restorationTohcnlth. . ’- ‘ •
' Doctor Z.,‘ who professed1 toile his sole control gave cv- 
■ Idence of a knowledge surpassing that of mortals, the* 
product oCllfteen hundred years, of study..In tho*mgller 
life* in al| departments of-sc!entlflcsKuowledge.; Learned 
^en havecofivetsedwlth him hm| ft^uid hlnfever prepared 
to answer i1»Mr mosrabstryso questions, and always toflead 
thenVintO greater illumination, Impressing the nil ml with 
the full belief of the/LristOnee and presente of an Intellect 
far, anrpassfng thSl of the medium, who was entirely nib, 
educated. ' . ^ V ~ •
.The many wIiq V'ere-'so forbinnje as to como lnto close 

commtinlmi with Dr.' Z., deed no confirmation of thclribe- 
lief In spirit control/ ami thb few who were so fortunate

uism hOldjamllLmctmverSpwlth hlm.Xnd Ipln hUhebeiwt- 
■ tifaU avocation scorning through the moiitnf his medium, 
haye learned to love a spirUfwnuse sole lup pofe seemed to 
be.to dokood. ’ ^ . .V ■ • / ’ L > ' 8. L. E. E.

• From W'esi‘ActonfMasS;7®y 3d, A4den FuIlAr. 1 
- Mr. K, at the tlmo*of the- advent of’ Modern Spiritual-, 
i&tm.was a membefofqhe Trinitarian.Congregationalist 
■Churchj H|s atfenUonUvascalled by. (he writer to Spirit* 
uallsmjmme twenty, rears’ago by the M<$s\»>f his eldest 
Rott, who was on tl C'ilFfatuif steamer Qcwhi Wave, which 
was burned on Lnke'Ontarlo; His son. manifested hlmfjelf 
in various ways, which ffdly convinced his parents of.a 
continued existence.'and from that tlmo to Ms exit to the 
better life'lip remained'In full belief of the Spiritual PhD 
losophyf lu Ms.last year of sickness, disease caused his 
spirit to be Inactive^, or somewhat- disturbed, but at the 
“.‘(hvnh’lchange; which is thy second birth, the spirit 

'without question became active, and will return with his 
usual will ami determination." He leaves a wife ami several 
children; who will miss his worn-ofit material form, but

{Will feel Ms spirit: presence, whether recognized verbally; 
.or n6L v , X

^\Mr. F/was a prominent man hi the town, having IBl.od
several positions of trusf. It can be truly said of him that 

, lie ll^ed an hi^frioys^isofiil life, also one of Integrity.’ 

t Erbhi Bralntree, Vt./AprJj«Lh, of typhoid pneumonia, 
N^rS* ^m|ly Copeland, wife of Mr. Isaac F. -Berry, aged 

'65 years tynd 10 months. 1 •
' Mrm Berry was a firm believer In the truths of Spiritual* 

"ism. ' Peculiar M-4pine of her.idm^yEUlio-conHiKiiiiletl- 
-I'esiM^Pfrnnrnirior her Honesty of belief. A husband and 

five clilMien are left to mourn the departure of a goodjwlfe 
and an alfeetlonate motlier. May tbe thought of Jimfever- 

Jiear presence mitigate the.pangs of parting,;nnn solace 
them in t|ils ihewhmir of their keeh bereavement; The 
wYRv^ofllclated at the funeral of her bod£. ,✓ .

' Frtmi Tilton, N. H., of erysipelas,,. Mrs. Nellie Marla, 
AvjfebJ Albert J .-Clark, and eldest daughter of WllIlanyB. 
and Dolly Emery, of East Andover, N. IL, aged.28 years,..
- By*tills sudden change-, of- sp^ is ended
upon to moufh tlTo departure of a most excellent wife, pa
rents of a fnmrful anil dutiful daughter, and a sister of an 
eveiyklniT,'loving and affectionate sister. The departed 
was instructed frormher ear,ly girlhood in thegiorlous prin-

•clnles and irutlwof the.Spiritual Philosophy, and in all 
the years of afier-tUffe they were a Joy h\ her soul and a 
shining lights Jien feet. She leaves t wo children-one a 
child nine.days old, to Jecl the lossmf one of the best of 
mothers > May her uplifted spirit be a hovering angel 

«ai*ound*an the bereaved ones,mid prepare a way for tlielr 
eiimnco Into tije world among ^ho$q Immeasurable duties 
and ineffable glories slip has so suddenly been ushered.

- . , . > z Joseph I), stiles.
From Ead Cambridge, Mass., April 30th, after an ill

ness of eighteen years, Mary L., wifo’of WatsoivB. Hast- 
fthgH, aged 47 years. . . cj ' ’ ,
. She .had endeared herself to all hearts by her patient, 
'checrfursplrlt. always striving for others’ happiness rather 
tlnfp dwell on her acute suffering./ But we aro assured she 

> has Joined the* loved ones,gone bef<>rovwhere,' freed from 
- pain, site awaits tho coining of the tJCar ones who remain 
on earth.„ . - ’«.- M. A. B.

Inter-NtiiKTCamp Mealing.,
At tlm Iowa !*tmt! Camp Meeting, held at Iowa Falls, 

Iowa, last aujuqiii. Df.U. P. Santou!, who called that
-meeting, wi/*7mpqlhted to call another this year^ and ho, 
with w. Chandler.tikI the friends at Dubuque, Iowa, pro
pose to call an Inter-State Camp Meeting foriowa.Jlll noh 
and Wisconsin, at-Dubuque, commencing tho last days of-, 
'June and holding over the4th of duly next.. Friends In 
Iltwa. Illinois and Wisconsin, will bo Interested to take 
part In the meeting. • . Fer order Committee.

SpiritrPhqtpgraphy
THE PERSONAL EXPERIENCES ’
‘ ’-' ■ ..,' ...OF, , --'—^ '

WILLIAM H. MUMLER

Spirit -Photography
• WRITTEN BY HIMSELF.

The demand.for this work has '‘induced the publishers to 
issfle it hi' a cheap pamphlet form, ami it, will be found to 
be just the thing to hand to skeptics, as It containsa mas^ 
of reliable evidence of the truth of Splrit-riMography, 
such-as no one can gainsay, and places tho medium, Mr.

.Mumlen as the Pioneer Spirit-Photographer of the world.
Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
For Sale wholesale ami retail by. tho publishers, COLBY 

A RI^IL? at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province-’ 
street (low^r floor), Boston, Mass. ____________  
~~WiCinTE^^ EDITION. ’

. . THE N ' ’

SPIRITUAL TEACHER
r ’ ’ . ■ ■ ax*d , - •

' DESIGNED FOR

' — Congregational Singing.,
' BY J, mTpEEBLES. ' ' . . i/

■' . ' . —— ,
.Tlio author says In*hl» prefheo: '“These readings, re

sponses, and collections of hymns and songs are offered to 
meet, temporarily, a want felt by circles and societies of 
Spiritualists In tlielr social and religious gatherings.
• Strangers finding tlielr way into our hails wish, naturally 
eribuglhto rend som e stat o nientj^ nxlucl nlcs^orlnJoina— 
"WyTo ascertanrTdmSnnhg of our doctrines and general 
teachings?? In defining them I. speak only for myself; and > 
yet, In alhprobability, I reflect the general opinions of the 
millions In America .known as Spiritualists. .There dooms . 
to be a growing desire in our ranks to promote more order. - 
lubcmony, culfuro, stability and genuine enthusiasm. And 
singing, especially congregational Singing^ is among tho 
helps to this end.” ’ , . t

Price 15 cents, postage, free. , •
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

.NovO-Montgomery Flaceccomorbr'provlnce strqet (lower 
floor). Boston, Maks.’ . • 9 ♦

SECOND EDITION. -t

AN ■ - J , •■

Exposition of Social Freedoms 
Monogamic Marriage, the Highest Uevel-' 

opment of Sexual Equality., 
By tho Author ot VITAL MAGNETIC CURE and 

. ,. NATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN. LIFE.^, ' 
Nature’s LaWs, Principles. Factsand T/ftths, are eternal 

and Immutable'. Society, Customs, Conwtlons, Clrcqm-
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of undeveloped spirit. coniniunion>at t|i9t early^ 
da’V’ V -*• I

• The blessings, trials, tUmhuses of .a^M-wn’s 
life/aje wtfolded toove\%aJ^ withA^e;]i^^^^ , « 
ftlilywl^ cannot -but tits a benefictarayliject 
study to other mediums. . Mrs. Conant thouj# ^^ 
often beset by suchjuukvelojiwl spirit^ as those 
mentioned above/was never WlthjM. a band of. 
wise and powerful guardian spifits^yhom she' 
early learned to.know, and whose judgment and 
fidelity she found, after Testing,them id many' 
ways,. she4 coukFalways -trust., Whenever^(she* 
went counter to their advice and,warnyfes; she 
had cause to repent it ; but thvyrfeveiCatJwitftCd 
to -coerce her upon-any course, however much 
they might desire her to follow it. • '

^' ‘ [l£om an Occ^Monal Correspondent,]
- 4 Spirit € o m in u n i c at i o n:. 

'^irauffh the mediumship of^ J. f: Burton, 
; > , ’ lately'deceased. ■

* * * I esteqjned yoli as ft maifr .1 now esteem., 
you as one pwsed “out^L^he doubtful into the 
certain. f# I Know ztl(atM4iiave# a treason for my 
likrng, independent 6f-1 notives based upon 
human vanity^f ego,tkOSJV®j while occupying 
tnecohrse cohtof a,mA J^FIjfe, may be attract^ 
ed to a perspn ’ '■' 1—"‘ ’
civility—has it 
us—whose so'

From Bock’s Mills, Me., April 25th, Mrs. Lucretia,wife 
of Kingsbury Cole, hi the 4bth year of her age4.
• She left this earth fullm faith In the beautiful philosophy 
of Spiritualism. She. was a great sufferer, but borp all 
with foijHtmlo and patience. None knew her but to love,* 
ami slid'will be greatly'missed and -deeply mourned by a 

several m fringe circle of relatives aud frlcndSk '
forSepteni^^/wh?nrf,Jfc. ; Dr. t.g. swift.

Dr. Anthony^!. Dlgnowliy, on6of our oldest residents 
in 4efcneeof the rights ot the oppressed, became a martyr 
to a prejudiced persecution and exile. Since the freedom
war, lie enjoyed his famlly.chcle, and after a severe dis
ease. which lasted some months, he changed his sphe^on 
the22d of April, at tho ago of 65. He was a Bohemian by 
■birth, but 'resided* 1ft this country ovet forty years; was a 

"practical observer, and often perceived some prophetic 
vhAvs. Cigar-sighted, he cherished and defended tho Spir
itual Philosophy, and so endowed liy became perfectly 
reconciled, when his spirit withdrew nom the worn-out 
casket to meet, under an all-wise power, his own dearest 
friends on better planes. - Caul, E. KreiscIie, 
' San Antonio, Texas, April 26, 1875. . ,

Ninna Vibbet.
My motherds Jennie Vibbet, and I am Ninna 

Vibbet. My .mother sings and dances .'in the 
theatre,, and Ninna'is dead, and she wants to 
hear from her. I am,six years old-was, most, 

■ when I went away. .1 am six years old now. I 
want to tell my mother I am' learning to sing, I 
am leariAjig to read; I am learning a great many 
,things, and she mustn’t cry tor me. I ’ ve seen my 
•grandfatliepVolkinspn, and he’s sorry, sorry, sor
ry he dld’ashe did. lie's very sorry, and he says 
if he was living on earth now he would n’t do it. 
He’s paid for it, oh, so hard! You see, my mother, 
Jennie, went to dance and to sing,-and he did n’t 
likt it, and lie told her she couldn’t come.home 
any more, and he was very' wicked to her. lie 
was wicked to her, and he’s sorry for it! I reck- ■ 
dn mother better forgive him. She looks into, 
the paper for Ninna; Ninna aint thereat all; and 
now slie.’ll have to wait. . But wtfen she knows 
Ninna can come she won’t cry any more. She 
must n’t cry any more.'

■ Of.wliat are called “tests,” the book is full. 
The following is one qf tlien! ;^ A German,, re
cently arrived in America, in conversing on-the' 
subject of Spiritualism with a firm believer in 
that philosophy, warranter inclined to deride it, 
and asked nis friend if the spirits coulfl’write 
German through a medium who did-' not know a 
word of the language. The reply was, unhesif. 
tatingly, “Yes,”. “Inipo^jblpf','«fBlniified the 
new arrival.' “Let us go to a mtWMifahd try"
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I'fom Pepperell, .Mass., after a short Illness, M,rs, Patts' 
'Spaulding, aged 69years.' • - ' ■ '

The deceased had long been a resident In Pepperell, hav
ing lived on tho same spot over fifty years. Cheerful amidst 
Ute's duties, ever faithful as a wile and mother, sho will be 
missed not only In the household band hut among a largo 
clrdlepf frlends-and neighbors, lor she was beloved byaU. 
.As iTpast-oIllcer of our .Association, wo greatly feel tho 
loss; but we know tin tho same earnest spirit) sho will re-> 
turn in'spirit to lihlp us on In tho cause of truth and pro
gress. Her companion, comforted In the knowledge of 
spirit communion, calmly await? his call to come up higher. 
May all whodrnew her Have the tangible proof of her pres
ence among them, so .they may read the mystery of life 
linn death'. . ■ , - .

FronrShlriey, Mass., Charles Parksr, agedTO yflars.

it,” replied the other." They went, dww^&lml 
formed by the controlling spirit tliat it cffigSmt- • 
be done through that Instrument, but thatjJ^^F? 
would go to Mrs., Conant, whosf®d(}ress wa!i 
given,-they would.be succcssful.'*Neitl>er«f.tlipm * 
were acquainted with the lady, but, acceding to 
directions,!they went immediately tp-her resi;' 
dence. Without .stuping at all ivhat riieyldesired 
to obtain'by the seance, they recei.verLmpiost at. 
onqe a.picsswge,> written, with tlfkkupHDst rapid- 
i.ty bjatii'^Aedium’s hand, in GwipaiMind di
reeled tqffle skeptical onx> It purporieWo borne, 
from his father, ah(Vwa£so correct InKlimn, hila 
true in detail, that thd,skeptio becamemn earnest 
inquirer, and finally a firm believeiMrjfspirit coni

' mnnion. No single test, hoyypyer, can equal in 
.weight the fact that for yearn Mrs.'Conant has

•been the medium for tlm well-kpown Free Cir-' 
cles of the Banner of Light. As such she bos 
given public stances thredhAmms a ive^,' aw 
whleh an incredible nuriibeFof'messai ' “ 
been received through her. Austin w

.thejn^S^indlgisM liave.also tbe keen gift of 
>w»in5i a? m9D’so»n«W« self, I have a right to 
opinions, . Iliave no ends to suit, no selfish pur
poses tff'project, no personal aggrandizement' to 

-ca&r top, and so am an unprejudiced, impartial 
judge, and niy, predilections must be based on 
sometlijiig ncit so superficial as outside attract Ops. 

< I esteem jj^rthen, because I fihd within” you 
qualities orwifich 1 approve. ~ I have often come 
forward witn-lh^ intention, of claiming your at
tention, through a medium, but have been shut 
out by the misunderstanding of the occasion.' 
Npw that I am allowed to take the position.so 
long coveted, I make. myself known by name df 
IIcnry Glny. hjnan who held a small share qf ' 
earthly distinction, yet one wlio was not made 
haughtyJiy it. I have cbme into a good place— 
am following a clearer light than, any I ever saw 
through the- ecclesiastical windows or the doors 
of politics.. I can grasp what I hope for,.arid not 
Jiavftitslip through my fingers tn mockery’of 

’ambrtron. The ideas That crowded to my brain'. 
Lae so many lures to greatness, are Ket-e worked 
a—. <-..Biui'an£ my affections*which we^e keen 

latisfied, find exactly what dU|ts them.'

Judge Parker was a native of Vermont, but had resided 
for many years In Pepperell, removing from thence to 
Shirley. He had lived to see two companionsand two chil
dren precede him to spirit-life, leaving a third wUe apd an 
Infant grand-child here. Ila was for years a believer in 
the Second Advent doctrineJbut having been persuaded by* 
his companion, who was a Spiritualist, to’attendourmeot- 
ings, lie.became much,. Interested, and was chosen Chair
man of our Assoc jUlon.. 5Ve miss Ids presence among us, 
but know that though absent In the flesh he is present in 
spirit, and wilt watch over thedoved companion and little 
one< and all whom ho hasjeft behind, and will also h&lp us 
in our labors lor humanity. m^hyX. French,

During Frlilky night, April 2d, after suffering a long and 
weary sickness, Theron W. Strong, son ot Mrs. Juba A. 
Strong, and grandson of MBo J- Web-ter, laid aside mor
tality and entered upon tho fcrand studies of the hereafter. 
An affectionate son, a genial friend, a pleasant companion, 
his visible presence will -be sadly mlsseil. and many warm 
friends will Join the circle of his family In tlielr grief at 
his departure. Jie had barely reached his twenty-seventh 
yea/.; Full of hope for the Juture, In which hie mother’s 
comfort apd enjoyment baa a largo place, he was, when 
stricken- by disease, p'nnnlng a homo and pleasant sur- 
rouydltrgs for those nodoved; but as Ills disease niogressed, 
and as these earthly hopes gradually faded away, his 
thoughts'dwelt upon that other “home not made with 
hands,” where sickness and separation aro unknown, anti 
where hopes havo their full fruition. To bls sorrowing 
friends around his bedside lie spoke confidently of that 

.homo, and wlfh an abiding faith which In hjsease, camo 
from actual knowledge, he calmly waited for tlio end,And 

j.wftli no lagging eteps. but sylth a firm and confident tread, 
he passed through the change to the life beyond, and re
ceived the welcome ot expectant ones Who stood readyto- 
greet him, ifnd to assist him In tho never-enflhig progress 
otthollfe tocome.j-Atzburn (N. 1’.) Daily Advertiser.

.. (Obituary notices .nnt exceedinatw'’.nty lines published 
pratuitoysly. Twenty cents per-line required for addi
tional matter.’ The average line in agate type contains 
ten words, Thies by counting the words, tae writer.will 
see at once whether the manuscript exceedsAhe stipulated 
number of lines, and is requested to rem accordingly.!

stancesand Opinions, are constantly changing; therefore, . 
to be consistent, we should weigh :aiUKjudgd both,sides or 
the subject. . >-•

The fascinating teachings arc contrasted with yielr op
posites, the curtain is drawn, their effects shown, alsotiio 
causc£whlch produce Inharmony; the remedy Is suggested; 
^Social Freedom" teachings arc either beneficial or det
rimental. Which? Every family should know for them
selves as to Its’moral tendency and practicability, •

It h deigned as a. “two-edged-sword” rejolnueA to solid 
Individuals who accuse Spiritualism of leading to the doc- . 
tri no. Send them broadcast, .
'72 pp. Price 25 cents, pbstago free, o 
’For sale? wholesale amf retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, coiner or Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass._______ _____ ._____________ , eow

Works of J.M.^.Peebles.
THE SEERS OF THE AGES; Sixth .Edition..; 

This work, treating of ancient Seers and Sages; of Spir
itualism In India, Egypt; China, Persia, Syria, Greece 
and Romo; of tlio modern manifestations, with the doc
trines of Spiritualists concerning God, Jesus, Inspira
tion, Fattli, Judgment, Heaven, Hell; Evil Spirits, Love, 
tho Resurrection and Immortality, has become a stand

* ard work In this and other countrios. Price $2,00, post
age 24 cent’s. «

JESUS~MYTn, MAN, 0K GOD? Did Jesus ‘ 
»it exist? What arc the proofs? Was ho man, begot- 

ko other men,? What Julian and Celsus said of him. 
Moral Influence of Chrlstlanlty^and Heathenism 

compared,. These and other subjects arocriticallydis- 
’.cussed. Trice 50 cents, post age 4 cents „ • .
WlTCILrOISON; or, Tlio-Rev. Dr. Baldwin’s - 

■ Sormon relating to Witches, Holl, and tho Devil, ro- 
vlon od. This Is one of tho most severe and caustic things . 
Subllshed against tho orthodox system of religion. Price 

> cents, postage 4 cents. " .
SPIRITUAL I1AR1*. A fine bollcction or vocal' 

music for tho cholr< congregation and social circle; is 
■ especially adapted for use at Grove Meetings, Picnics,, 

etc. Edited by J. M. Peebles and J. O. Baribtt. E. H.
- Bailey, Musical Editor. Clbth, *2,00. . Full gilt, *3,00 

postage. 20 cents. Abridged edition $1,00; postage 8 
cents. •

SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND 
ED; Being an Introductory Lecture delivered In Tom- 1 
porance Hall; Melbourne, Australia. Price 15 cents, 
postage 2 cents. r . ^

THE BPlii/TUAL TEACHER AND SONG- • 
.STER, doslgned-for Congregational Singing. 1’rlco 15 
cents, postage free. ' - ■ .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

&RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass. .______ * eow

Theodore Parker’s Writings.
- ■ NEW EDITION.'

a Discourse oe matters pertaining
TO RELIGION. Fourth 'Edition. 1 vol. 12mo, cloth.

. Price *1,50, postage 16cents.ADDITIONAL SPEECHES, ADDRESSES, • 
AND OCCASIONAL .SERMONS. J vols. 12mo, cloth. 
l'rlco*3,00, postage40cents.. "

-SPEECHES: ADDRESSES, AND OCQASIOlf- .
AL SERMONS. Svols. 12mo, cloth. Price (4,50, post- .’ 

CRITICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS WRIT- ^
INGS. 1 vol. 12mo, cloth. Price $1,60,' postage 1G cents. , 

HISTORIC AMERICANS—Franklin,-Washing- 
' ton, Adams and Jefferson^ With an introduction by Rev.

O. B. Frothingham. Price Si,50,j>ostage 16 cents., 
THE RELIGIOUS DEMANDS OF THE AGE?

A feprlnt of tho preface to tho London edition of the 
collected works of Theodore Parker. ByFrances Powep 
Cobbe. Price 25 cents, postage 4 cents. ■ „ .
For sale wholesale-ana-retail by C0LBY.& RICH.at 

No; 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
floor).'Boston, Mass. ■ ' .. eow
QUAKER TRACTS FOR THE TIMESANo. 1. 
kJ TRUELOVE: WHAT1TI8, AND WHATITIBNOT. 
By A. B. Duls. With an appendix.

Price 5 cetin; postage 1 cent. - - -k „ ,
For sale wholesale and fetall by COLBY 4 RICH, at

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Masa,
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^beitistmtiits.
THE OLDEST AND THE BEST

> ’ IN THE WORfcQJ <

100 Y E A « 8' .YU 0
WALTER BAKER A CO. began the manufacture of their 

' • ' ■ celebrated .• * .
• . - T

C h o'co I a t e. C o‘c o a
and Brojiia. .

Ilf.MniuranLof excellenco ami purity, luw won for Ra 
worhl-whlp . ................. ami tlmir • various proimratlomt 
Iravo rcmKe.l I m HIGHEST MK|,A|,s at the Pnrl» 
Wl!.' •‘•iiiinEx|>ii»Hloii».aii(l*alall Hie Principal-Ex- 
hlbltlonsof the U odd.- overall com net I tors.

’'lake Un-FINEST VANILLA Chocolate 
aud the German Sweet C hocolate. Their

Breakfast Cocoa
Is thcgroaKleBhtorntum of Dyspcptlcsaml thoseanilcted with weak ikHvch. .

'Racahout des Arabes
Is nn excelleiit?hml for Invalids, ami unrivalled Indelicacy.* 
All the above ake for sale by Qroeersand Spite Dealers 
tbroilglumt the cthintry, ' •

Walter baker & co.,
„ . _ / DOIWlIEN^:n,'MANM.
Feb. 27,-lhw . xl ■ z ’

A"®>w.Medical Disco veryi
; dr: cooper’s medicate6' '

I’ VD V>1> BELT.
- . Warranted to Cure - 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,,and other Kindrod Com- 
• plaints arising f^pm impurities of tho blood. 
TpIIE bad Is designed t^be worn qpon tho back, between X the shoulders,, tho flannel side next tolhuskln, this 
locality being nearest to the vital organs and nervocen
tre; orthe belt may be applied around the body above tlie 
hips, especially In nil eascs<of Kidney Complaints, Lanie 
Back, Arc.; also to be applied on nny part of tlip body where 
palR exists:. Hu add It Ion to/he Medicated Pad a Chest Pro
tector may lw nt inched f tlrv»« alsof may Im medicated, and , 
will bo very important In all affect Ions of tho Throat Hnd 
Lungs. . - . . • , , ' .

This ntedfeliio contains, no poison whatever. U Is com
pounded from the purest Ingredients kiimvn to medical 
science, perfectly free from odor apd stain, and all whb 
give this now treatment; a fair trial will prize it of more 
value than Its.wclgUt In gold.. ' -

. • (Patented AW. Ith^ 18M.) a '
Pad for back-and slmulders.G.i ..........’.L....... $t, 2.5 
Pad for chest,.........../...... i............ ............' .... 1,qq
” . anfl back, double, medicated;......;,4,00 ' 

Belt ............................................ .......... . '.....;.V;oo
” .largesize..,..'......................................  ;/l,50-

, Postage 3 cents each.
For sale wholesale add retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass, '

Anatomy," Physiology;

Phrenology, Psychology 
.- ■ Ac., . &c. -

The entire wdrks published by SAMUEL R. WELLS, 
of New*York UHy, uro tor sale, wholesale anil retail by 

-COLBY & RICH, fl Montgomery Place, Boston*, Mass.
' Aw1* Send for a Catalogue. । *

S^hnns in ^ustnii,
_ Clairvoyant Medical Practice I
DR. STOWS OFFICE

(Formerly at \kt Harrison'avenue,)* Is now In the beautiful 
and commodious Banner of Hight Building, Rooms Nos.6 and 7, - . . b ■

NQ. 9 MONTGOMERY PEACE. ;
' ' MIW. MAUNIE J. FOI.NOM. ,
The widely-known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa

tients from Uo’chkk A. yh. to 5 o'clock 1'z.m. dally., 
■ DB. NTOHEH will personally attend patients, and 
whatever splrltual'lnslght and practical Judgment anjl ex
perience can accomplish, will lie employed as heretofore In 
curing tlmsick. ' ».' ■ '

Patients In the country, hunt all persons ordering Hit, 
IHQBEH’N NEW VITAE IIEMEIMEN, for Qhronlc

andwicrvous Diseases; will address. '
Jan. 3. ’ ' lilt. II. H. STORER.

S’

Dr« Mai n’s Health Institute,
AT NP. CO DOVER, STREET, BOSTON. , 

THOSE requestingoxamlnatlons by letter will please en
close $1,00,.a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and 

the add rem, and state sox wi • age. ।
Dr. Mahrsofilce, during his absence In Europe, will be 

open as umal-for advice and medical trcalnn-nt, under the- 
management of a competent person. Ail deters will be. 
forwanhul to him fop his own personal eramlnathiMind 
•prescription as usual. • • , j 1 w ’-Mays.

DR. PETER WEST,
THE Psychmiiuirlst, Trance,Test and 'Business Medium.

also1 Mineral Locator, has taken rooms at 23 Kneutand 
'street, a few doors east oj Washington street . Rememb*er, 
tlm Doctor|x»sltIvelycures Consumption, anti lonifstand- 
big Chronic Disease, .Ofilce hours froni 9 a./M. t<>5 r. M. 

/The Doct<n>wlll lecture and give tests from,tlie nisi rum 
within a radius of Kid miles of Boston. For rids purpose, . 
address Banner of Light. . ‘ May 8.
fmsTiniORSE, Magnetic -Phy^hur; -ID

Beach' street, Boston^.. Manipulation, .Magnetized 
Medlclnesand Paper; Electricity, Eleetro-Medicated Vapor 
Baths, all of which will bo applied to patients ;is tire Ir casus 
may require. The jlistly celebrated Medical Clairvoyant, 
Mns^J. M. Carpenteh, will be In attendance on Monday 
of,every week'' fromMl) to 4, Patients at a distance treated 
successfully. Those desiring a home with us can bmiccdm- 
ihddated^ i _ ’ _ 2w*—May 22.

Mrs. Dr. S. E..Crossman,
Clairvoyant* and magnetk^physicevn;

also Trance iMedlum. Removes all dancers and Tn- 
Inors by cleansing'the blood. Examines Many distance. 
Terms $2,00. Scaled letters tho same. Aiko mldwlfd. 57 
Tremont street, Boston, Room 19. Magnetic Paper 25 ctsM

•May I5.-2.W* * . _ b_

. PBOF. M SEEjp
REVEALS (he spiritual Laws, tho causeand remedy of 

non-success hi thu affairs of life, also sickness. Ques
tions answeYed. Counsel and Advice given by letter. En- 

clofleJhW* 28 Kneeland street, Boston, Mhss.
May22.-lw* -________________________________

J. WILLIAM AND NVNIF WILLIS .

Jr.-Fred. L. H. Willis
„ ' JIny be AitdreKBed tiy farther notice: 
Cf-leixox’zx, 'STntoei Co., KT. 'ST. 
D' R. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 

point he can attend to the diagnosing 6idisease by hair 
and hand writing, He claims that-his powers In this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate-scientific

—knowledge wit lr keenan (twcarchtn ^Clairvoyance;—- 
u Dr. Willis claims especial skill. In treating all diseases ot 
„ the blood and nbrveua system.* Cancers, Scrofula in all its 
'’.forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 

complicated diseases of botusoxes. ,
Dr, -Willis Is permitted to refer to numorpus parties who 

have betfn cured by hissysteip of practicejvhen all others 
z Md failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send for Circularsand References. tf—Apr, 3. .

$5,000 ReWard. .
k THE

Htto ^oohs.
" ' ;T.HB WOlll . p’S

Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
. OH, . • '

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST..
'CONTAINING -&

•2\7in, Startling, and Ejetraorilimry llmla'timn in ' 
■'lleligiouH llhtory, lehich iIMom the Orit qtal, ■

Origin- of all the lloetrinen, Principle'), '.
Precept), and Miraclo.vf the ■

'Christian New Testament, .
and fupniMng a Key for unlocking many of its 

■ Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the .

History of Sixteen Oriental. Crucified G^ids.
' BY KEKSEY GRAVES,

Author of '“ The Hfcwajihy of Sat an. V and "Tht
' llibleof Hiblf^" (cumprifihig a dtscript ton qf 

. twtnty Hibbs.) '

Th Th wonderful and exlmuHtlve voliimo by. Mg* Graves • 
will, we are certain, take high rank ns a book of reference 
In the field which lie has yhosen for It. The’Hmounl of 
mental labor necessary to collide an)l compile the vuMed 
Information contained In It must have bcm severe and 
ardiiqiig Indeed, ami now (bat It Is In such vonvenleni 
shape the Mutloiit of free thought will not willingly allow 
Il to go out of' priidv But the book ls*by no means a mere 
collation of vlepAor statistics;, throughout Its entire 
course the niithor-ns will bt? seen by Ids title-page amk 
chapter heads—follows a definite line of research and ar- ' 
gnment to the close; ami his conclusions go, ilk entire .ar-* 
royvs, tbthu nfark. \

• ,» CONTENTS. M .
Preface; Explan itlmi; .Introduction; Address to tlio 

• ' Clergy.
■Wap. !.—IllVAbCInlms of tho Saviors. •
Chap. 2.—Messianic Prophecies. ;

“ Prophecies by (he figure of a Serpent.
•Miraculous amL Immaculate tkmeopilon of theVhap.'i.

I BUSINESS, Teatiiml Medical Mediums. Examinations 
J made by lock of hair. 0 Montgomery Place, Boston. 
May 1. - ,

• MRS. L. E/LEEDS,*
-' Medium for Spirit Manifestations,
NO.J23 Pleasant Mreet, near Providence Railroad D/j-

•M*J,n8tu»* » e. . 2w*-Mny.i5. .

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
TRANCE MEDIUM, n Oak street,'3 doors from618

Washington st/ oa. 41. toyr.M., Sundays2 toy m m» 
' MayJrMiw* • \

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
TRANUEand Business Medium, OTromoiit'sl. Hours, 

Otolj. Public Sauces Sunday eve’g. Admission 50 cts.
- May 15, - - , • ,________

A S. HAY.WABD, Magnetic Physician, No. 7
'• Montgomery Place, Boston. Hours from 9 to 5. At 

other hours will visit patients. Also mentis MaoMtlztd 
P^per. Trice of Paper from 25cents to ^1,00,*optlonal.

■ MRN. K. B. €^

HAS great success In all cases of Nervous Debility, L!v> 
or. Bilious, and Female Complaints. AthonmMon- 

days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and. Fridays, .from 10 to 2.
No, 57 East BrooklinestreeLltoston. • tf—A11 g. HO.

. FANNIE lUIMICIi. TKANCE ^^
XYTOlrLD Inform her triends that she will resume her
VV , Stances at No.M Concord Square, at the residence of

Mrs. Hardy. ' • lw*~Mny22. -

gcttf |knhs
SECOND EDITION

fSAVEt.S
AROUND THE WORLD

' OIL. ' - • • . .

What I Saw in the South fWlsW^ 
Auslfalia, China, India, Arabia, V

JIcto Morii ^bbertistmeitffl;

Positive and Negative 
POWDERS/. .

SUMMERLAND MESSENGER
DOES, not offer Its subscribers any such reward, but It 

does give them teach mon th* what is worth ni6re than 
money by publishing In Its48columnsSnirlt-Dlckens’s new 

Story, ” BOCK1?EY.WICKLEHEAP,” together with a 
great variety of interesting miscellany under the heads 

• of “Summerland Whispers,” “Mother’s Department,”' 
“Children’s Department,” Foreign and ^Domestic Notes 
relating to Spiritual Ism, Poetry anil Short Stories cspeclak 

’ ly adapted to the Family Fireside. Back numbers can bo 
sujipllcd to subscribers until further notice. • .

Until further notice we shall'continue to give “THE 
MYSTERY OF EDWIN DROOD.” ns a premium with 
the “Messenger,” at the following rates:

' Messenger and Edwin Drood, In cloth...........>*........$2,25
re . re -.re in paper....... .;£*........ 1,50

• The subscription price for the-“Messenger”'alone Js 
$1.00 a year.- Subsoil pt Ions should bo addressed to

Feb. 13.—tf - T. P. J^MES, Brattleboro’, Vt. * 

THE SPIRIT,UALIST NEWSPAPER. 
ARECORD'of the Progress of the Science and Ethics 

of spiritualism. Established'in 1880. TlieSpiritual
ist is tin -recognized weekly organ of they educated Sidrlt- 
uallsts of Europe.. ' - 4 N * • t
- Annual subscription to residents In any-part of the Unlt~ 
pastate.vthrceandahalf dollars in gokl,Sn n^mice, by 
Post Office Order, payable to ¥♦ W. ALLEN, irAwo Marla 
Lane, London, E, O. ’ . .' . Oct/10.

worn wmuD-ctm..
NcbjB Milford street. Hours 10 to4. 2w’-MavJ5

.W. A. DUNKLEE, - -
Magnetic physician., lydia f. glover, 

Assistant, 04'lieinbiit street, Room 10. tf-MayS * 
-iM^FFRANiee^^

’1V1-(Roohi W Indiana street, leading from Waslduffon 
street and Harrison avenue, Boston.. Hours from 10 tjli..

May 22. '_______ ■ , - ■ ________
TJANtFsTSTOKRlTiV^TiFnntHriiienji^
Broqk Avenue, opposite Mt. i’lellsant Cor Station, 

Ward 10, Boston. Hotirst)A.^t, to7r. M. ’4»*—Mays. 
QAMUEL GROVER,-Healing Medium, No? 
*J 60 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G'. will at
tend funerals If^o.iiuested. . I3n*-Maieh6.
TVfRfTcrTrwHj^^

Boston. Tuesdays, Wednesdays ail'd Thursdays, from 
9 to 3^. ._______ _____________________ Jam 18.
li/fiiiiTTrivTTrpj^^
1TX and Test Medium' 1^9 Court street, Boston. Circles 
SundayandTuosday evenings, hv#—May8.

MKS; S. DICK, Trance MediutiL fours'91« 12 
and 2 too. S6ancd Sunday evening. <8^3 Washlng- 

[oii street, Room 5, Boston, A|ass. - . 4w*—May 1. 
ATRS’. M. AI PORTER/ ChirvoyaitV Advice 
lllwby mail $1,00. 28 Kn&Iand street, Boston. . 
^MAyL—hv* , ’ -. » ^ ■
^'■^■^"'""“•■^■■•■-^■’‘■^^^■-•■■•■-■■■■■-■■■■^“■^■■■■■"-•^^

. NewMusic. <

Chap. 5.—Virgin Mothersand Virgin*horn Gods: •
Chap. 6.-Stars point out the Timo and the Saviors’ Birth

- place. , •
'Chap. 7.—Angels, Shepherds, and Magi visit the Infant, 

Savior. . (t
Chap-. 8. —Tim Twenty-fl (th of December the Birthday of 

IheGods. ' • - k
Chap. fl.-Titles of tlm Saviors. • ' ,
Chap, ip.—The Saviors of Royal Descend but Humble

Birth. .- . \ . -
CVmp.. 1L-^Christ’s Genealogy. * ' .
Chap. 12.—The World’s Saviors Mved from Destruction

In Infancy. *• , - . •
Chap. 13.—The Saviors exhibit Eiirly Proofs of Divinity.'
Chap. 14.,—The Saviors’ Kingdoms not of tills World. .
Chap 15.—The SavhJrs unheal Personages. ■ •
Chyp. 1i!.—Sixteen hmvlors Crucified.
Chap. 17*—The Aphanasla, or Darkness, at the Crucifixion.» 
Chap. 18,—Descent of thu Saviors Into Hell.
Chap* 19.—Resurrection of tlie Saviors. , ,

•Chap. 20.—Reappearance and Ascension of the Saviors.
Chap: 21.—The Atonement: .Its (hlcmnl or Heathen Ori

’ glu. . . ' • ‘
('hap. 22.r—The Hilly Ghost of Oriental Origin. _

'Chap. 23.—The Divine “Word” of Oriental Origin. , 
Chap. 21.—Thu Trinity very anclenpy a current Healheii 

Doctrine.
Vhap. 2->.—Absolution, or!lie ponfesslmi of Sins, of Hea

then Origin. . , • „ .
Chap. 2(1.— Origin of. Baptism by Water, Fire, Blood, and
i the ihdy.Ghost. • . , * . *
Chap. 27.—Thu Sacrament or Eucharist of I Feat hen Origin.
(Vmp. 28.—Anointing with OH of Oriental origin.
Chap. 29.—How Men, Including Jesus Christ, came to be
. worshiped as'GpdsV ' t- .. * ■ ’^
Chap. :«>.—Sabred Cycles’explnlhlng the Advent of the 

• Gods, the Master-key to thu Divinity of Jesus Christ.
Chap, 3L—Christianity derived from Heathenaiid Oriental 

Systems. \ #
Chap. 32.—Three Hundred and Forty-six striking Aiiala- 

gles between Christ and Crlshiia. * <" /
'Chap. xC—AubHohiiis, Osiris, and Majlis as Gods,-
Wmn. 31.—Thu Three Pillars of thu t’hijsthw Faith —

MTrades, Prophecies.-and,Precepts. ■ • . ,
• Chap'. :f>.—Log!cal or Common-^ense View of the Doc|rhie

ot Divine Incarnation. - l
Chap. 3'1.—Philosophical Absurdities of the Doctrine of 

the Divine Hieariuitlon, . ’
Chap. 37.—Physiological Absurdities of the Doctrine of
• the Divine iimarnatlon. ’
Un op. 38.—A--Historical View of the Divinity of-Jesus

■ Christ. . ’. - ’ ■ *<* ’
('hap. M.-The Scriptural View of Christ's Divinity.
'C/mp.-I0.-A Metonymic View of the Divinity of Jesus 
.Christ, • < ’
Wmp.-tl.—The 1’receptsaml Practical Llfdof Jesus Christ.
Chap. 12.— Christ as a Spiritual Midlum. * ’ ’
Chap. 43.^Conversion, Repentance, and °Getting Reli

gion” of Heathen Origin. >
'Chap' 4l.*-TheMornl Lessons of Religious History.
Chap. 45.—Conclusion and Review. ► z w "
Note of-Explanation. . .'\ ' . ’ • .

Printed on till emit Ite pnper, Inrjje 12ino, 3M0, 
Inigos,92,00; iHBdngc20rent*. '
‘ For sale wholesale and ictiill by thu Publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province

. , SECOND •THOUS^^D. “—

. Egypt,, and oilier “Ilea- ' ’ 
tlien”G) Countries,. .' •

BY J. mTEeEBLES,
.< uthor of ‘ ‘ N^rrs of the Ayt s. ” ■ “ Spirit ualism Ctf ned 

and. Jhffhdtd." "Jrsits Myth. Stan or dud."1 ttc.

J’lils intumtely Interesting volume of over four hundred 
pages; fresh with the gleaning’* “f Something, like two 
Yeats’travel In Europe ami Orfehtal Landjs h nuw ready 

,hli delivery. ■ . ; •<
Asa work embodying personal exp'Genres, descriptions 

of Asi it Ie count ties, ami observations relating to the nianA 
nets eusLiuis, laws/ religion*-and spiritual Instincts bT 
dliferent nations, this Is altogether the most important 
and stirring book tliat has appeared Hout the author’s p *n.

Denominational social ists wlH'dmtbtlc saccuse the writer , 
of studied etiorWlo impeach tlmUhrlsHanlty ofMhet'hmch, 
junl mptuly extol Bnihmltilsm. Confuchwtsm, Rjuidlusm 
nmluther Ea-tern, religions. Strictures<»f this character 

Tie must expect to meet at the hands of critics. .
-During, this round-the-world voyage. Mt. l’ecble« not 

only had tin* advantage of previous travel, together with 
the use of his own eyes, but tin* valuable assistant of Dr. 
Dunn’ft clairvoyance and tram’nh fiimnees. These. In the 
form of splrlRcumiiitinlcalmim. occupy many,pages; and 
will deeply hitere#U nil wto think In the direction of the 
Spiritual riilloMipliy ami the ancient civilizations.* .

- J®' ITiiiti'ii.on tine whites paper, large Hvo, 
■11 1 jiiiges,.gilt .side aiui ba'ek, _ / . .

Trice #2,00, poMiige 16 ccntH. ' '
For sale wholesale and retail by the I’niilishers, 

COLBY & RICH, at No..!l Montgomery Place, 
corner of Province street (lower floor),‘.Boston, 
Mass' —L—_ ' " '
_ ^j;,— :—

PROOF PALPABLE
OF IMMORTAtlTY:

Being an Account oL.tho Matorializatidn Phenomena
1 of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on tho' .
. " Relation's of tho Facts to Theology, <

. ' . Morals, and Religion.

/ ’ • BY EPES SAHGENT, '
Author of "Planchotto, a. History of Modoru

• . Spiritualism,” &o. ^, . ’
a Now ready, forming a volume of 210 pages; with a Table 
of Contents, Iin Alphabetical Index, ami on engraved IJkr- 
ncsaor the.spirit Kalle King, ncA^i'.befpn1 published In this 
country. * ? * -

Price, Ip paper cuA’crs, 75 cents; bound. In cloth,. J.R;W< 
JiciH by matt at Ihese prices. • ’ ^<LL--<^i=^^

■ From, European and American Spiritualists Hie warnnwi 
cpmmcmRltlons t»f this remarkable work liaye been re-’ 
celvetl.’ ’- ■ t . .
. For silc wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery, Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

TH E magic control of tfiu POSITIVE ANO *>:«-.
AT1VK POWDEIW over disease of all kind*. |s 

womlertlO beyond nil precedent. They do noylo- 
hmee to thuSystem, causing no purging, ncr nnowat- , 
inn. no vofiillliiuf. no nurcotlilng. ' ’

Tlie IN Mi ATI VEN cumNeu ritluJi*. Headache, Klien-, 
mntlam. ralnsof all kinds; Diarrhuea, l>yaentery. Vom
iting. I>y»]M*p»lH. Flatulence, Worms; all Fenmta ' 
WenkiteMTii amb duratigeimmPR Fite. (Tamps, Nt. VI- 
tu«* l»nnre$HiMMmtRall high grades <if »ver. a mail1 Pox, 
Measles; ScarliUhid, Eryhl|H'bi4; all Intlniunintlona,/ 
acute <or chronic diseases of thdildnejM. Liver, Lungs, 
Heart, Bladder,.or any other organ of Ilie Imdy; CiUnt rli, 
CmiHumpUmi, Ilronchltl#. Cmighs. (’olds; Ncroh.ln, 
Nervousness, AMliinn, NieepIraan cm, Ac,

The NEGATIVES cure PhniIxmIw. or Palsy, wlmth-. 
er of the muscles er senses, as in lllimhieaa. Iteiiflicaa, 
hiss of taste, smell; feeling or mulhui; all Lufc Fevers, 
such as the Typhoid and (licTy pfnis.

Both the POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE are needed .
In t’hlllannd Fever. ’ ■ . z

AGENTN WANTED EVEKVWIIEKF. '
MatkslPoBtpnld .i l Box.....................................  91.00
.atthesePIlft'ENilOlloxea.;....^ .............  5,00 ^
Send yemr mmutyjit our rlakand ex penile, eiuwi-by 

Post other Money Order, or by Iteglatervd letter or 
by Dm!) on New York, orj>y Exprcaa.dudurt Ing from tlm 
amount to bo'sent, 5 tsmls H yon send a Post ufneo Money 
Order, or 15 rents If you send by Rrglstrird Leiter.,Dr aft. • 
<fr Express, if you send a Post ofilrc Money Order, tell .

■ Hm'Post-jnasler to nnike It pajnMv'iil Million D.
New York City. . , . J ,
, >Addrraa, ' , s ' '
I’KOF. PAYTON NCEWK, M. !»., .

13S East IGth Nlrcel, New York City.
I^pr xnle nlao nt.-the Bannerol* l.l*ht Ofilce. 6 

NontKOMivry Piner. Iloatoit. Mnaa. tf Apr. 3.

AGBW0FF£R!“^
WAY. NEW YOI1K. will dhimir ../ Klrt 1’115WN A

• eiUlAS**-"/ llrsl-rra^ >iiak<uv>ro. /«.froy W ATHILV* 
*1 llXTItli.XQa.Y LOW I’KK’IS Ini ro-b. I>I IIIN<4 •' 
TJIIN MONTH. «>• p:u t i-a,li. anil l.alan.v i^ Hliall , 
iiimilhiy |ia.iiii<'i>l». Tlie saiiu-171 lr|, . ' ^'

• ’ iVATEILS’ New Scale PianoH . .
arc Co lira! niurlr.. Th> toheh rliiMlv. arid a tine 
siniclna tour, powcrtiil. purr and ci rn.

MATlJcv Concerto OKGAXN '
'/•tin not M rvrrllrd hi totuvo- tirnuty i Ifo y drf>xcoin* 
petition. Thr Concerto Ntop ivo Ibu- HnHiithm <»/ 
Ho^llniiiUn Volrr; Agcnta WimtecR .

A'liberal dis* mint to Tuarhum, MlnlMm s, uiiitrrlHm, 
SebiHils. ’ Lodges, ••tr. Niwria) hulllri-mvnls to IbiUiade. 
Iiluatrntril Ciiliiloiriira United. -hw May Is.

‘ PATENT OFFICE,
OVChambdrs’Btroot, (P. 0. Box-M544,) Now York.

’ll. 8. PATENT RIGHT A88OCIAT1ON,
HENRY. CERNER, Pros. ,

Vnlted Ntiuea iitijl 1’oreigii Cut cut a promptly
• arVurvd, nnd ii!m> disposed of. ^

‘ IN FBI NG EVENTS lulJiiHed. Prriiliai hicilltlca 
< il^id-thlrty yenrli*. rupvrteitrr. •

- z . PublisiiurH of thl* ’' * , .

’ Patent Right, Gazette. .
March 13. adv - • .

ifii ready lor framing, sent postpaid hu“ O Si II 
3fl DOL LA It.' Giandol chance mcr altered 
to Agents.' For |uti lteiiUrs semi .‘•lamp Address u 

. _ • ? t i . r. glm h.

A STIRRING B00K--JUST ISSUED.

The /<3$4a;re#e )
• , ( OR, ,/ '

"fiTlVDi^AK i*'1’
UJjXU mIHiml mlmi

jral.#:; Kif.'.i I...,kings,.

' *$OUL READING V
Or Psycliometrlcal Delineation or Clinramer, . . | 

MKB. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully anndttneb';
to the 1 ubllc that thesis who wish, and will visit herln. i 

parsed, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give? 
afl'accurate description of their leading tralt»of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; -marked, changes hi iigstand 
future life; physical.disease, 'with prescription therefor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursnd lfi-ordor to be" 
successful; the physlcafand mental adaptation o/ those In
tending marrmge; and hints to the InharmonlQuslymar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps, - .

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, „
■ Centre street,-between Church and Praltle streets, 

Apr. 3,—tf White Water,-Wajworth Co.. Wls.

Chijdhoo'd’s Happy Hours. . .
Song and Chorus.' Words by George C. Irvin; music by' 

U. (Jlirall. Trlce^S cents, postage 2 cents. .

Home is Heit ven on Earth.
Song and Chdrus. '.By B. Shratl. .'Price 30 cents,'.postage

Scents. • . ■■:„■■■.. ( ; "
.■ Moonlight Serenade..'.

■ Song and Chorus.. Words by George C. Irvin; music by
B. Shrall. Price M cents, postage Scents. ,

* My Home Beyond the Tide;
Song and 

postage 2 ci;
S. W.' Tucker. Price 40 cents,

“MONTOUR ILOTSE, ”
r: ’..-haVa^a?^^ „r
FIVfl; minutes’ walVtrmn the* Magnetic 8'prlnrr. an

near the HA VANA*GLEN and Cook.Aaaileniy. Five 
mlnutes’swalk from Mils; COMPTON’S, The'most .je- 
ttli !»u!,trme<1*U'm ^ 'OlUBrljdlSiatiDn yet doveloi>^pi

1

In

GORDON N. SQUIRES,
April 10.-0m - ' MANAGER.

FRANCIS J. LIPP.ITT,

YRoomU,) - 
Feb. 20.—ftf

13 PEMBERTON SQUARE, •’
. BOSTON, MABS.

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe the momal and spiritual capacities of.per- 

sons, And sometimes to Indicate their future and their best 
.locations for health,, harmonjvand business. Persons de
siring aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, 
state age and sex, and If able, enclose $2,00. - -

• JOHN M.8PEAR,2210Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
, Jan. 17.—t , ______________

Dr. Garvin’s Catafrh Powder,
A SAFE and reliable remedy for tho Cure of Catarrh In 

the Head. Dm Lkavit,. a celebrated PhysiciansOf 
this city, says: ”1 would not take five thousand dollars 

* for an ounce of tho Powder In case I could not procure any 
more. ‘ 1 was reduced very low with Catarrb^and It cured 
mo.” . - ’ • . .

• Hailed. Pnat-pald, (1 rucknge.....................•«.00
at these price*: IGI’acknge................... 5,00

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH,'at 
. No..0 Montgomery-Place, corper 9! Provlnceatreet (lower 

floor), Boston, Mass, 

Tiny’s Spirit-Pirtli.
Words by GeargeC. Irvin; Music byB. b’lnafl.4 Price 30 

cents, borage 2 cents.,^ * ;

' * . Hattie pf the-.Wilileraess.
■ A Descriptive 1’iece. conliioscil by Laura (ListingsHatch 
Price 76 cents. ■ . . ■

. • -PoariyWaye We.lt?; .
• By ^aura HastlngfriRatQh; Arrango’d for tho Plano. 
Price,30confs. । ’ . v

. * Souvenir de Menioire..
A Waltzo. By Littra Hastings JIntcli. Price JO cent’s.

We’ll -Gatherbn-the. Summer Shore.
Song and Chorus. Witten and^bmnpscd by Marshal) S.

Pike. Trice 40cat^s,.postage 1 cent. > .

Loved Ones are Waiting for Mo.
Song and-Gfiorus. Words and Music by 9. W. Tucker.

_Prlce_40.cetita,-p08t ago 1 cent.- y . i
Fof sale by OOLBY^t RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place 

corner of Province gtreel (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

R 0. HAZELTON, 1 
Specialty Photographer, 
New number, 294 Washington street, formerly 140, opposite 
Sqjiool street, Boston, Mose. . . Moy 22.

MAGNETIC PAPER
•/-'(UBES all kinds of coinplalhys. In many cases It has as 
5_y great an effect as personal treatment. Price oreilollar 
per paper, which wllf last ton days. Send'for Circular. 
b)t. J. WILHUB, 444.W. Bandolph street, Chicago, lit

May,;.—13w*_____ , . _____
RS. ’ R. I COLLINS, Clairvoyant Physician 
and Healing Medium, has removed to Homerville, 

‘Mass., corner Coiftord Ave. and Springfield st., (formerly 
9 East Canton st.. Boston,) whore she will be happy do see 
her former patients anti public.' Take cats at Fitchburg 

• Depot; stop at Prospect-street Station. i3w*^Feb. 27.

BOOK ON MEDIUMS:
- . on,' ‘ .

GUIDE TOR-MEDIUMS AND-INVOGATORS:.
; u 1 CONTAINING . , .

The Special Instruction of the Spirits on 
th.eTheofyof all Kinds of Manlfesta- < 

tions; the Means ofCommunlca-
. ting .with the Invisible World';

theDovolopiyentofIVIedium- \
.ship; the Difficulties and 1

. the Dangers that aro to. , ■ 
/’ / "be” Encountered in ' ' '

. the Practice of '
’ . ..Spiritism. , ■ ■ .

BY ALLAN KARDEC/'
-Translated from the French/by Emma A. Wood.

43* Trills work Is printed on l)no tlhted paper, la/fffo I2mo.
460 pp. Cloth, iHsveled boards, blank and gokl. • '

PrYcc 81.150? poMntfo tfree-.
' For sale wholesale and retail by' the publishers, COLllY 

,t RICH, at No. 1) Montgomery 1’laco, cprner of Province 
, street (lower floor), Boston, Mass, 11______ .

"TRlcFREDUdED/'

;^W^
A NoyeHn the Deepest Sense,

Its pages b’ehig filled with '•
‘RADICAL THOUGHT, ' , . * ?
■ ’ On the treatpient of existing social evils;/. .
* SPIRITUAL GRACE, , " / . - a

Fraiiglit jvlth Influences of tliq highest good to those 
■ ■•■ , _ .wdio'n®)'read; .

' GEMS' OF WISDOM, . , ' ; :
' , Which cannot'fatl of finding lodgment In ap-

, ■' prcolatlve hearts; anil . • • .
’ . • • . EARNEST LIFE"LESSOKS,. • • ' * - r4 '

• • , Calculated to attract attention and
, • awaken Interest. ’

• . ; BY MRS.7 J. S. ADAMS. N ’ ’

Cloth, plain, 400pages, 12mo,fl,00, (former, price 11,TO,) 
postage 18 cents, . ■ .

For sale' wholesale- ahd retail by COLBY * RICH, at 
No. 8 Montgomery Place, Corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass............ , . , ' ■ . it

r ■ . —- • ,
BY J. O. BARRETT AND J. M..PEEBLES. ~
The mol to of this critical work indicates Its general drlft- 

TRY Tin; SPIRITS! - • «.
It demonstrates (hi* nioral ratios of life. Ihe parallels of * 

aiiclent and modern ofisrssluns. and -1 he uses ami abuses of 
mediumship. It covers a. vast extent oLieljgiodsaiid sci
entific history. Jr Is merciless fo evjl, charitable (o thr 
good, forgiving In its spirit to the fallen. It polnlsoiit the' 
way of release from obsessing influences, and bh aiks for a 
higher order of. Inspiration and culture. . Il Invites the 
llmiighlfiil mind* to Hie eternal registry of life’s events? to 
ihV'hr:mtlfiil and solemn relations of ihe varlhlyand heav
enly worlds, and to Ihe means of attaining I he ever-longed- 
for rest of s^til with the wl^uml lufly of angel ministry.

.#3MR>!iioniic1<di^TEFiDFM*^^ r
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers. COLD V 

X RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (Iowenqjpor), Bos.lon. Mass, • eow

’ . Works of Moses Hiill.' •
QUESTION SETTLEP: A CAHEFUI7COM-, 

I'AUISON OF BIBLICAL AND MODERN SI'IHIY 
UALISM. Cloth, beveled’hoards, *!,«), .postage Idcentn.. 

CONTKAST: EVANGELICALISM' AND' 
* SPIRBHJALISM -COMPARED. A companion Io thu
”Question Scttleif.” Beveled boards, $1,50, postage hi 
cents. *• • ‘ ’. * • ' ' .

WHICH; SPIRITUALISM OR CHRISTIAN-' 
PrY? A Friendly (’orr(lspon(lefiru. between Moses Hull, 
Hplrltnallst, (imLW* F. Parser, Christian. Cloth, 1,00,*’ 
Postage 12-L'mits; paper.-5ocents, postage 0 cents. . . -

WOLE‘LN’SHEEP’S CLOTHING. ‘An ingn- 
nloiis Interpretation of the symbols of Ihe Book of Dan
iel and the A poralypse. Price in emits; postage 1 cent.

SUPREMACY OE.REASON: A Discourse de
. Uvered nt Hie dedication of the Temple of Reakbn, Ghat-

Hlglui

I’logrr^iv.; I’hl- 
iHiat nof healing 

ar- Midi I hat 
WWRSg

A XU MAR- 
•♦ Lorr.” In payer 
aw! fbr Social 
Th Try. an,UK. 

MVi'' « ................. J’umphMx.u; ruul«, ami
my riyt^rnnh. till l.irAljii. mUiu w.'VatsiwI l<l m I’ho- 
logroph h it Mil. .-I iniieKm-ifuml ska l’l» lAiilrfnl t»u ths 
money,. Address AllsIlN KEN I, Shiuklmlm. st. Law- 
mure Ci>.,.Xrw York. . . ,- Iff May 30,. ■

Til F VIA G N FT M’ T IC H A T H E NT. -

Hated lluuk on Uris system ot vitalizing neaummt.
. ^ptllit. tl, , • • . ■ . J

MDS: HAHVEY, Bu.-incss mid Meillni! Clair-' 
voyaut, Exa.mlnathm'' imulf' by kt<k of^imlr, UM-."

M;lJ 7. ■

/ Spiritualist Home, '
A/» BEACH STREET, BOSTON. Conducted on the 

European plan. • 8. P. MORSE, Proprietor. • .
May 22. ' .

The Siclc Healed.
A POWERFUL band df spfrlts,.tfirough.the Organism 

of one of the eddy Mediums, Mrs. I). M. Eddy 
Brown anjl Edward Brown. Clairvoyant,examinations 

given. Send lock of hair and $2.00. Letters addressed to 
EDWARD.BROWN. Chittenden, ButlandCo., Vermont, 
eareof Hobatio G. Eddy.- (Enclose stamp for answer. 
' Aprils,—13w» ,________; - _______

A MONTH-'Agents'wanted everywhere, 
•H^rel liftuslness honorable and-first.class, PartiCu- 

Voters sent free. Address J. WORTH. 4.CP., 
236 South 5th street, St.’ Louis, Mo. J9w'-Peb. 13.

• ham, MaSs. Paper, 10 cenlw poslagu 2 cenls.
THAT TERRIBLE QUESTION. A rpdical lit-

Ue work on love ami miwi hige. Paper, lb cents, postage 
2 cents. * • • - .

.THE GENERAL JUDGMENT; OR, GREAT 
k OVERTURNING. .Brice 10rents, postage free.. , 
LETTERS TO. ELDER MILESURANT. Beingx 
. a Review of “Spiritualism Unveiled.”- -Ibipcr, 25 bents, 
1 post age 2 cent s: clot h, 50 vents, postage 8 Ven ts. •

For sale wholesale ami relall nj UULBY A RICH, al 
No’. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of.Province street (lower 

;ibw). Boston. Mass.- ; __ .k j___ . ^’^

. Eating Tor Strength. 
A New Health Cookery Book,

. -BY M/L nObBlfOOK, M. D.,
Whiehislumh! be hi the hands of every, person who would 
eat Io«regaln uipd n t.iln licallh. strrngtli ami Ijcauty. 11 
contains, bcshlrs the science »f rating and one limit! redfin - 
swers to quest Ions which ipost'propio an? anxious fo know* 
nearly one hundred nages^devotetL to the best healthful 
recipes mr fyods and drinks, Iww to feed one's sulf, feeble 
habrsand delicate children >b as-to gelt he beat bodily de- 
vrlopimmt. Mothers who cann^t/nurst! I heir.cMlrlren will.. 

' fijid full'd I red Ions for feeding them, and so will mothers
Who have delicate children,’andJiiVallds who wish to know 
the best foods. ’ -

Price$I,(X|. postage free, . .
< For sale wholesale and retail byCtiLBY A RICH, at. 
No. |> Montgomery Place, corner or Provhice street (lower 
floor), D^Dd1* Mass. . -

?

Never.to be Re-publishedi
' Hariiipiiial^^^ ani' Spiritaalism ■

COMISIlNrEXJ. '

. By special purchase we possess all the remainder oLtho 
first anil oh/j/ei|.lth»n of that hlghly*prlzcil volume

" BY ANDREW JACK# I)AVi.S, ’
CohiprSfiiK ii roniaikable ,<H las.,(tuanty srniitaiH'oiis <Ila- 
couiws <l<'llroro,l by •iboJIayiiH.nlal 1-hlbw.pber In Ibu 
city o( Ne\v.iork,4ii IM..I, bnl.ltli-M • . .

MOKNINGLECTURES!
Best judges pronounce theke Inspirational left ores among 

the finest of the author’s productions. It Is well to bear In 
mind that 1 ' ; ' ‘ ’ ‘
No inort* Copies of tliis Volume will 

ever be Printed, '
the "plates having, been destroyed.• In part, and otlmr- 
Vlsu api'/iuprlah d; sojliat «»»«>• h the time fur aH weaders 
of Mr'-Davis's w<ii ks to purchase copies of * .

The Last ’Edition of a Rare Book. '
Price, buluul In* pajiiT, reduced tn 75 cents, postage 8 
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which health and long life dejiend, Tho charts (contained 
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charts, and fully explained In a wdrk or fifty pages. It Is 
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The author says: ” We are deeply impressed 'with the 
thought, and venture to predie /thatthis book/wlll do very 
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culiarity and Intrinsic inewof these rolhns are admired by 
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la'nd sliould have a copy. • • ‘ • • ...

Tlie edition Is printed on thick, heavy paper, is elegantly 
bound, and soIdaftheloW price of 91,00. postage iO cents.

Also, a new edition .on extra paper,-beveled boards, full 
gilt. Price 93.OO. postage 16 cents. 4
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admiriiigJndlvldual sovereignty toned by education andh 
high moral principle, they consider each man a.freeman, 
Inheriting the God-given right to think, see. hear, Inves
tigate, and judge of all-subjects for himself..’’ ,

Price iBtents, postage .free. * .- ’
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citement and pleasure, and its .progressjunung a train of. 
pleasurable hidden tads almost like the poet lev IMon of the 
tripping of the rosyhO.urs. Asa piece of romantic and
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portant achievement, for the philosophy^, past 
ages has been vainly-striv.ing-to'reconelle mate
rial la.ws with the fundamental’ assumptions of 
nil religious creeds. Titis Spiritufdism accom
plishes, by revealing tlie facb that Jnind, nnd 
mind alone, is the. supreme controller of the uni
verse, nnd the qieaus by which .tlie functions of

mean those, qualities of goodness, honor, ihteg- 
rity of purpose,' fidelity and truth, wliicli inhere’ 
In every noble child of earth. We do not merely 
renuinCytfti to.say in words tliat you Relieve in, 
Splri^ualistn. You’may think tluit you. hold 

’ communion with departed frlenijs, and yd be.as 
destitute of true. Spiritualism and lis Ignorant of

MAY 22, 1875.

WpiritUHliNin in RerteviUe. . ~
(Ttm.loip.wlng remarkablf article.ha> .been’hamle<) its 

. fui} publical InD.^A * “The Orium-ra.!,’’ pubihhH'In Belk'’ 
’Wille, lIllnoK a^ a'gehulHe spiritual .i'onnnunlriUh»ii re

, celvvtl (hrtmgh ngeutleinan of Belleville, who!* a writing 
■'toedInni of clear and drchli/i powers. * U H only one out of

great many communications full of vigorous (houghh 
Chai have bpm received thtoiigli thc.,>amc iijtMluin. most^t 

' thenijKi't^rlln^ to emanate from ilbfcrvn: *ouh^ The 
article bel<m H^lms to be from a spirit slghJng hlmMf 

/with the InTHah L. S li. Come from whatever source 1^
tuay. ihe Article contains much upoq whlch the theologian- 
kud pblk^qpljcr may well jM»mler.; .

material existence an* maintained in action ; tliat/its real meaning as though you had never heard 
mind employs matter, but is not governed by it; its name.. J
that mind is the unseen agent in producing all' 
tlie wonders of, creation, and in ninn tlie siiblim- 
est, most powerful in .the universe, next tb'God 
himself! wearing tlie outward form as tepipbrary 
garments only, and' then carrying into a bound
less field of activity its individiiQl consciousness, 
its intelligence, nnd'its.splendors of attainment. 
- Spiritualism discloses also thi-chain of connec- 

"tion.bi'tjveeiLthoiight.andthought, and illustrates 
The fact that mind, 1^ its essence,'is uneonti^leii 
by any condition. oLinateriiir nature, unaffiTteiV 
by material forces, 'out tluit it conies Und goes as 
it listeth. . ' . t . „

• .. . THE .TRI THS (IF SI'IRITCAI.ISM. .
■ IjTnd Priends—We do not. select this subject-' 

. this evening because it is Hew, but because we so 
often hear tlie question asked : What important 
truths does Spiiitiialism-ineulente, anibwhnt are 
the new-revelations or revcalments it ife m(id(L/

IJf-ptVcatiiig nil ideas of personal comparison, 
and without, the slightest irreverent intention, 
•we cannot but be reminded, by this-lnquiry, of n 

, similar one that-Was frequently on the tMigue of 
the incredulous Tn days long piist: "Can any 
good couie'out of,Nazareth'?.” .

Even as when the son of Mary bf'gan his mis
sion among a people who saw in'him only a low-. 

. biirn youth, the friend of publicans and sinners, 
, so now, when Spiritualism, .springing1 from'the . 

shades rtf o)).»curi'ty;an(l indigence, fostered amid 
imperfect and even vicious surroundings,, and 

' Kometiniestefldingappii.p-ntly tddisastnAisissues,.
/b^S forced: its astounding evidences upon the’ 

' most careless observation, the_sanie hiilf-seqniful 
curiosity prompts the superficial investigator. It

J is not oiir piirpise, oh this occasion, to spenk of ‘ 
the consequences of tin-system in ufa of its appli
cations, but it shiluhj lie remembered, that'the 
truth of n doctrine or theorv is In .no case re-, 
■sponsible for its abuse, ami tliat ilVre is no idea, 
however elevated, which is above tlie reach of 
perversion by impure advocates, and those- im

' postors who wear the livery of heaven to’serve- 
the powers of darkness in. 'Jn viewing tills sub! 
jeet, we desire to view it apart from all extmne- 

■ ous and lion-essential considerations, and from 
those opinion? mid practices of its professed ad
herents which haveiiided in bringing it into popu
lar disruptite, and.to eonsjilefit,simply as it is.

Tile light of this theory seem's to have dawned 
-but recently upon Die wprl(l, in'thefiinir.qf those, 
messages from the loyed! and lost, whieh*tvll you 
they have not passed out of thy sphere of your 
own existence ami sympathy, but ary living and 
can speak to you. Two questions are here in^ 
volved. - First'.yf a man dieshiiil he live again'.”’. 
To wliich the ’answer is; the departed are not 
-dead, except'in the body; and this resolves the' 

^ doubtrt-of the skeptic and materialist. Second, 
■ and uioiT’important, " Cun those you call dead,.

. return among yon.'.'" During all the ages of the 
past, notwithstanding the revealmeftts of religion 
sijid touchings of 'Christianity, wi(fiiul u lackof 
confident,belief-iif the immortality of tlie soul, 
wliich has been felt even in the sanctuaries of 
religion, tind’bailied the Tyarned in-eeelesiasflcal 
lore; tliat <;ven professed devotees have not,es
caped the' cbntagiqii’oof doubt'. Science aiid phi
losophy have ulToijled, iio ahi to the doctrine, if 
they have not rather contradicted it, and at length 
some mighty ileuionst nil ion became neeessiiry. to 

•startle the world from its lethargy, j>n this all im
portant subject Then came Spiritmilisni, ob
scurely'visible at first, and speaking in feeble tie- 
cclits,-but now holding out its evidences anil pro

. chiming in clearer- tones the truths of God and 
-of eternity to millions of perturbed and careless 
souls BukSpiritiialisih, in its truest and A'idesf 
sense, lias not beep eonfinedjo this day anil gen
eration. It is at once the most exalted, compre
hensive and universal of all beliefs, embracing' 
all in the past that'was great and good and beau
tiful—all in the present tlfat is’true, lioly and di
vine, and destined to (levelop into all that Is to 

■ be-of excellencetind glory, ’ft ca41not.be summed 
up in any single proposition, and refuses to be 

• circumscribed by any temporary or local .sphere 
of action'. r It is’tliat’which..in the past was're- 

’ v'ealed in the'glory of inspiration—of that in-' 
spiration which it tell.^ you is as the breath of 
God, eternal, constant, universal,* shining like 

‘ 'his sun for all. *• .
All those exceptional phenomena of past ages,' 

tlie Slrange, freaks of mind, tlie instances of pos
session, of trance, of dreams,-ami of prophecy 

, iihd forewarnings, tyre proved by- tlie teachings 
'» of;'Spiritualism trt be -in strict'accord with the 

laws of 'universal inspiration ; -and thus it shows 
joy tlie. illuminations, of aiftiquit.v„.pi)gtry, sci; 
eiice/arti are diffused in every direction where 

• ‘ the human hiiiid lias penetrated.- What; without 
v. spii'itual aid, were poets and philosopher—those 

■who breathed the thoughts of angels, and wrote 
wiser than-they knew? What were 'tlie,proph
ets and seers of the past, save as they presented 
the. truth,of the angel-world ?< From what otlier- 
sourCe-was derived the wisdom of that Book held 
sacred among you, as-embodying thejiighest and1 
holiest euncep’tiilns possible to humanity, and 

’ recording the brightest examples of goodness 
wliftHi God has vouchsafed on earth ? The trutlis 

•co’iHieeted witli-spiritual teachings are not nar
rowed within the boundaries of any breed. Its 

‘ claims embody find are allied to everything good 
and true and beautiful. Believe not those who 

. present ’as spiritual that which is deformed and 
jmpeTTecI:- it is the base counterfeit. Trust not 
those whoproclaim as spiritual ideas abhorrent 
tothe undepfaved moral sense, and inconsistent, 
-with pure religion.... '......... '

. Spii'ituiilisin believesj in a God, perfect, divine, 
infinite in loviramL power. - There is ho other 
God. Ami it reeog!iiz<S'him..ns‘the same, being' 
who, in all’ tiges and amorig/TilKnations, lias 
vouchsafed to breathe, tlirougli hisjehoseii'instne 

■ .ments; wQrds of love tind hope and consolation 
\ to his. children. ■’ - .' ... .
• ‘ Again, Spiritualism speaks4with certainty of 

. the presence of the departed ainong you. Rell* 
'gion does this in its original sense but imper
fectly, aiid slie represents spirit coinnunyon as 
onlyra rare-ami occasional mercy, granted as a 

i . special dispensation. Believe us, Spiritualism 
‘ reveals it as constant, ambshows you tlie angel
... ic'host.lioyering over the earth, arid filling the air 
'with tlreir presence and songs of praise. Believe 
lit or not, tliis truth is connected with Spiritual- 

(■ ism—is felt by all- the world. .In ;io civilized 
cotihtry ^here tlie idea lias been* promulgated 
has it failed to take root even ayipng’scoffers.

-Witness tlie change which, within a.few years,.' 
. lias come over the literature of your own-‘coun
try.’ Your most popular writers, instead .'of 
standing aloof from tlie concerns of eternity, 

/and never hientioning tlie future world'save in 
" "term'Of vague horror, now picture mild, angelic 

visitants as Covering over tlie couch of death, 
\ and incisions of a- blissful reunion prompting

the fanhvell accents of the'departing. Such 
• ideas have now become familiar as household 

words, pdrvadihg all walks of society, and ex
Stressed by tltose who have acquired them direct- 
y or indirectly through the agency of Spiritual

ism-nay, these glorious truths have even pene
trated into the exclusive citadel of Orthodox 
prejudices, so that you can hardly enter a church 

j/Uf Any denomination without hearing'some re- 
z ference made to guardian angels or spirit minis

trations and‘kindred topics, as if tlie preach
er was unconsciously giving utterance to tlie 
thoughts of somgsbright intelligence by his side, 
while the terrible theme of endless punishment 
js almost entirely neglected,"And doctrinal (feeds 

.’ are refefred.to only as they confirm tlie leading
articles of the new faith. In all this,you see tlie 
influence of Spiritualism. i .

-..... Our'teachings, moreover,--carry the mind to n 
higher plane of thought in connection wjth ,«ci- 

. ence-.. So many, so varied are the phases of this 
’ subject, that we are’unable to hold the. medium 

long enough to present them ail,'and can only 
indicate a few lending ideas. In the realm of 
mind it. reveals hitherto unsuspected agencies 
and operations, and portrays -the subtle powers 
which,intelligence.possesses wheresoevaPlt ex: 
tends, by demonstrating its existence outside of 
the material body. This, by itself,-to a most im-

Thought is the secret agent; therefore, Between 
tin-spirit and ipaterhil world. Soul Is the same
substance within aiid without the material body. 
Spiritualism. establishes, and distinctly proves, 
that the mind, when it understands tind rightly 
employs material laws, can influence, matter to 
almost gn infinite extent, compared to theatres- 
ent limitations of its power fthat spiitt can make 
use of n subtle agency to overcome the laws of 
gravitatiop, and so can move a physical body be-, 
fore your eyes—a ’ feat which njere 'material sci
ence -may be confidently challenged to explain, 
for it is an axiom of that science that platter can j.----- y -,----- ------
only be alTectpd l^y the intervention of material | weakness of mortalit' 
forces.- Spiritualism replies —God is a spirit, -'»->><'™<»i'.n in imnKi 

.and yet he nets-lUrectly upon , creation nil the 
time. So,.tlie'mind and squl, within their sphereji, I 
can suspend, or overrule the "law* bf matter at 
their pleasure. Spirits iflieucumhered. by the 
material body can employ unknown agents to 
do those things which formerly tliey accomplished 
through the means’of tliat body. So much for 

.that probleni, A: truth is thus mnde -apparent.
w.hiv|rif would take unassisted scieiiee’centuries 
to discover. And indeed it Ims become n question' 
whether tin1 ipind, eveib.whlle in the body, might 
not accomplish wonders hitheito undreamed' of, 

,if it only fully understood the laws which govern 
the relations between the two. Material spience 

'arrogates what’it does not possess; but trimscl- 
imee discovers nil tilings, and only decides upon 
that which Is true.' . ..'

Another thing whtqh Spiritualism does for tlie 
mind :'it relieves it from.all reslrili|its of preju
dice and Super.stitlbn„aiid renidves lhi> arrogance 
of scientific- egotism by showing that'tin; mind 
can never know everything, or be eqmpetent to 
measure'nil probabilities ■>■ that’there is always 
aju Infinite domain lying bi-yond its furthest 
Hight; tlpit ip its highest pride of attainment -it 

phas but reached,the stepping stone'of true sci- 
ence—is hut stammering over the' alphabet of 

' Natures laws—but faltering on the threshold of 
the august Temple of Creation. Thus it trains 

1 the iniml to listen to all teachings, ami to receive 
Unit-which judgment-and common sense ap-. 
.prove; and reject tliat that will not bear the test 
of reason and intuition. ‘ , , •
' Another great doctrine, first'advanced by tlie 
spirit-world, is (lint of a connecting link between | 
all minds in tlie universe—that tlie substance of

Tliat which is highest, holiest, truest and "best ’ 
-that- only is Spiritualism, and nothing else’ 
holds any relation to it,-whether new or old. . Its 

' fitets are till glorious, audit includes-the highest 
rev.ealments of truth to yuin„ under .Whatever 
mame they have been promulgated. It proclaims 
God as tlie Father of* Humanity,-the Creator and 
Ruler of the Universe—the soul ns. his linage, 

.'divine,•immortal, which' is placed ii) the human 
form that it may attain to an individuality of 
eternaLconscioiisiiess,'iind go.on aiid oi^throiigh 
tlie ages of etdrnlfy/reaching after higher truths, 
and achieving neWl'cdnquests over error anil im
perfection. To tins it adds tlie great fact of 
communioh with departed friends, and the 
theory of unseen angel visitors speaking some-' 
times audibly to the material sense, sbfneti'mes
to the consciousness of tlie soul, but ever hoven 
ing near, guiding the steps of mortals, and inspir
ing poets, sages and- statesmen with their hap? 
piest conceptions. It teaches that angels and 
human beings are allied by common sympathies, 
and fitted for mutual intercourse: ■ \

It declares .that all men are immortal—that the

.Lake Pleasant Spiritualist and Lib* 
eralist Caiup Meeting Association',' 
Montague, Maps';—Official Announce- '
ment. , ■ . ‘ ' ‘ ■' •

• The President? Treasurer, and several of the 
_ . Executive Committee met at Liberty Hall, Spring- -

on Modern Spiritualisnf have made tlieir appear- field, Mass.\ rtn the 16th, ami agreed upon the ' 
■ • . . i following details respecting the August Meeting.'

In obedience .to the unanimous vote of the-A'sso-,--.-- 
elation, given at their last convention in Spring
field, April 1st, viz.: “ that the first public exer
cises should be held at Lake Pleijstint, August - 
8th," (to which time tho program me' to be soon 
announced will strictly conform,) the Execu-: 
tiye Cominittee have fixed upon tlie 4th of August > 

‘as the day for pitching tents.for such as desire to ’ ■» 
, - . , . . . come to the Litkedhe first week. All such per-' ’

As a writer in this department of literature and sons ^unless self-provided) should - send ' their 
scionco Mr SnruBBt lias few if anv suoeriors orders for tents as early as July 1st, to Harvey 

mH,d and beL o.w.Wt S“?'«K^ '
to teach. After reading, tho productions of our than may be ordered.in advance.' * i 
author, Whitehall we think of the logical con- A large invoice of ten(s will be bn the grounds - 
sisteney of our Christian teachers, who rule out pY Hm 12th, for-the use pf those who do not order 

ithem In advance and .miiy not desire to comejill •■ £'- . d inc°R“Oveftible facts collate^! by that 0|ne Waterproof fents 10 by 12 feet, sit 
tlie. vigorous pen of Mr. Sargent? To treat the 'up ready for use, will cost twelve dollars for four 
Bible hi tbe\vay that our ablest treatises on weeks, and ten dollars for three weeks, and must 
SRiritualism are treated by Churchmen, would be paidTor when first .taken. ■ 
consign it to an obi Mon from which no theologUe ^rfteld;’ Mrs Warren if BoJ
would attempt to rescue it. ■ • -ton ; or J. ^Richardson, of Greenfield, who will

It is tlie' phenomenal fapts of- Spiritualism allbe ready for the public by the 4th. Mr.Dunk- 
■ wliicli are -to save our unbelieving generation; if lee will be ready for boarders on the 13th. Price 
’ - ...................... - -....................... of board, six dollars per week.-. .

The Fitchburg. Qornet Band and Russell's Or-

The Proof Palpable of Immortality.”
■To the Edltorof the Banner ot bight: ' .

I wish to say a word in relation to this excel’ 
lent volume, though it has been repeatedly com
mended to the public. Nota few valuable works

ance the past year, but lo the honest, candid
thinker thi^Js a mwltuzh ih pnrrd. - It’ is a book 
.of careful^? compiled statistics,'and perfectly 
compact with, thought. Bit a man read common 
theological teachings on' tlie futurq life from the 
Church-point of view, and^hen,‘peruse this ex- 
cellentlKtle work, and he will find'food tliat will
nourish ftilth if he has thel^ast germs of it.

author, whaV^haH we think of the r^ica! con-

nie, vigorous nc
Bible hi theVvay that our ablest treatises on

sopl, in its-essence, is pure and unstained by
. .earthly Ain; and wheii It shall have outgrown the' „ . , ._______ , ._

■ weakness of mortality, is destined Co an eternal it is to be rescued from its unbelief. Gerald Mas- ,llvi. i,....„ ...... ........___
;■ progression ,hl happiness-and Virtue.- It says sey aptly •compared the Christian who opposes chestra (the same ones, employed lust year) will 
• that all souls are alike deam to God,'and that Spiritualism, to the man standing on theepdrenle -arriveatithe Luke the 13th,'and remain till tho 
j every heart is as near to his life as are th<Tpulsa- ' ".................. ' . ... .. .-.. ..„„. ._-v,--------

tionti of liis own infinite being. Hence tlierd 
are really no distinctions of high, or low among 
his human creatures, save such as are external 
and teinporat'y, and diie merely to circumstances 
of birth and education, and tlie conditions'of

, earthly life. Therefore it tells you no man should ' _- -.. ». - ■
condemn his brother; but deal with him thew “ I1'8 l,rovable. » *
spirit of charity and forbearance, which is tlie-. On. the part pLtlie men_of thepulpit now ■i„CHt„uuuo«.v w m„ .............. j ______ »...,. 
only truejustice. It paints, no revolting or ter- plainly it is beihg proven, “neither will they be year,'streets cut through the grove, watertobught 
?■ i .J’, .'IV’'?,0.! f’^Rfitv-nnd Ufa chpracter of persuaded though one rose, from the dead." In on the hill, and many other improvements-.made. 
God, but ih all its features and. presentments will * - - , ,. The camping-ground is a sandy bluff skirtefl with
lienT the most fastidious .scrutiny of the skeptic, Ufair case now ni. tory repeats iiseit - . lie l ain pinesjjence is renlarkablyjiealthy. - ..
while it.satisfies the-most ardent longings of the Winded their eyes and hardened their heart, that With our splendid mifsic, beautiful grove, 
devotee.. This we affirm to be a faithful defilii ' they should not see with their eyes nor under- 1.,„„,, ,„^....„.. „,...^...,___ ........... _n,____;—
tion of Spiritualism as handed down by spirits stand witli* their heart nnd ho’converted, and’ I iniitfee feel sure of a great and harpidnirtbs meet- 
to mortals. No true. Spiritualist can contradict - - ' '^-----•' ■ •
this, though all may not succeed in illustrating

— ■ ■ - — ■ ■ — v. .. . ■ —, -- I — —— — — — a— ■ .. ». — — —* a aw a a —— a aa aa — — a a a a — a* - — — — v. .. ■ ■ , . w^ a a ar . w < a ax ^— -—• — a a w a . a aw — —• — , ———— — — — - -

end of n piankTunning from a vessel, sawjng it cfose.of the meetipg on the 30th.~ An able corps 
’ ' ” of speakers in the field.of spiritual and liberal

,. , refornf will be secured, and a programme of ex
teaching the immortality of the ^oul, tl>ey in eyCiseS with names of-speakers will be published 
fact are committed to Spiritualism, while the -hereafter; , • ' . c ^
facts and phenomena thereof prove the doctrine, . Reduced ;fares have -been sedured -on the rall
...... .. ,,' _ ' -> -. ’ roads to thoso .who buy Camp Meeting tickets,

and return tickets can be'obtained,-at the Lake.
' Tlie grounds are to be .regularly laid out, this

in twain. Cannot the clergy understand,' in

* With our splendid nutsip, beautiful grove, 
healthy location and ejbquent^peaklng, the Com-

should heal them.
• Lilin, LIlUlA^ll till IIHIJ lllJv OULVCvll II1 IIDLI ClLllI^ * i i 1 a i i . i •
it in their practice. And. it 'is What' all huinan ' If Almighty God holds men to a strict account 
beingsitin every age and countrypt the highest fdr ft neglect to use tlie means,provjded for their ■ 
point of culti vation, and in their hours of. loftiest enlightenment, then the dhurch has a day of 

•meditation, wbuld.approve nnd long for.■ Spiritualism presents to humanity its highest (.reckoning before it for a neglect of . tlie use of 
possible standard of attainment in fnith and in menus, and for contemning the light which now 
practice. This which we have given is the on.ly, shines (nto thowgrld. ■ ' '

'true definition/ Reject all others as counterfeits T wish to bid.F-— 
or forgeries. T?"’,“™t!!“i:e”h*'r-,'t?r"’”' ' " '

toff strange and mysterious theories—the product
oP their: own pel ■ - - ■ ■ ■ •

soul js everywhere the same—God himself being 
its bilinite, and thb human-intelligence its finite 
forms;' tlius establishingjui Intimacy of relation, 
tin essential sympathy between the highest, ami 
lowesVfor.lns of conscious being, apd leading to a 
(•rmiprehension of universal 'Deity not before * 
conceived of. Next, it reveals the connection 
between tlie material anil spiritual worlds, giv
ing palpable proof of a hereafter, and making 

.the innerand outer life only different apartments 
in the same .temple, showing that spirit-life is 
evil-witli ydu; .and indeed you ale spirits ah 
ready—that evervfboul among .you is even now 
in the spirit-World,^nd'that not’afqr off are tlie 
celestial inaysions, but tliat as wqs said byJesus, 
“The kingdom of lieaven Is with you.”
• Now let us sum up what'all this means; It 
means tliat to no age,or generation Ones Spiritu
Alism confine its benefits. No true believer i)i its 
doctrines Bhiims that it possesses any abstract 
truths superior to the highest ideas of tlie pait. 
it boasts no monopoly bf excellence or wisdom. 
It only says, l am one of the.-chaunels'-through 
which you can receive knowledge. It does not 
require of its disciples adhesion to any. creed,.or 
formulary of belief, but ft demands that every 
man sliall be permitted to worship )|is own Gpil. 
after liis own.form, in liis own place, and at his 
own time, because Deity has so stamped liin^self 
on the soul that its relations with him are inde
pendent of cireuihstances and education. Uis 
voice, whcn fairlyjnte'rpreted, says not, ‘.‘Believe 
on pain of eternal condemnation.” but ‘.‘ 1 lived 
before tlie world began. I spake in the first, 
breathings of inspiration,.anil have been hpard 
in every lofty utterar.c : of the human soul.” - '

And'Spiritualism also says: I'came-down 
to you, through all the ages of the phst, in tlie 
form of all tliat.is bi'autifu), impressiveaitd pro
found — in the embodied conceptions of poet,, 
sculptor, painter, orator,, philosopher.* Indepd( 
1 tim as old ns Tiineliinwelf. That.special, ino 
spiration upon which you'hang? your faith, and 
which'you regard as a precious gift from heaven— 
in that also T'am visibhu, In the. Old Testa
ment, I spoke to the Prophets ; in the New T/s- 
fitment, to John, the Revelator. I am seen in 
the gifts of the spirit to all believers in so called 
Revelation; 1-have swept over.tlie.battle-field 

J)y the side of every hero; I have driven, the 
bloody chariot of .Revolution over tlie necks of 
prostrate kings ; I have fought ilhil conquered 
Errocin a thousand shapes, ^fine are' dll the 
forms of truth,.past, present and (o' come, in all 
her injiltiplieir resurrection's. Yes, Spiritualism 
means the undying advancement of the soul,' thp 
everlasting.elevation of the.tnind. It holds-the' 
key to the history of eMfyatiOn. It includes all 
the oougriests of xcience, allthe:attainmpdsty art, 
all the rmalments of religion. It Implies tliat 
which in'time sliall cause the world to adopt' 

-newer and higher’methods of-life, which shall 
insure'ftoedOin'ftnd order among the nations, 

•and endow them with a lofty and unshUied 
sjiirit of devotion. ’ ^,. - ■ - e
. Remember, that SplrituansnL deals hot. alone 
w,lth the modern phenomena alluded tojinder 
this title, but criticises apd inve'stigateS'the~rev^ 

.elutions of all past ages, searching wherever;
poets have^ound images -of beauly or of terror, 
wherever propliets. have raised their warning, 
voice, wherever safees have toiled amid the hid
den things of nature.' . ' . ' '
' And yet you qsk if there are any trutlis in 

Spiritualis.ini -You might'as-well inquire if. 
tliere-is any truth pi Nature and the world, and 
•in both cases our answer would lie th? same.

We do jiot include in our definition Jhe abor-' 
live offspring of pretended Spiritualism—those 

’ impositions and falsehoods which arise from The 
perversion of tlie genuine and holy-faith—any 
•more than you charge Christianity with the' 
crimes mid follies which‘abdund in every Chris
tian community. No. We mean by Spiritualism 

. that doctrine which presents the inspiration of 
the Angpl .WorH; which comes on tlie wings of 
angel-messengers to tell you your loved ones 
departed are not dead, nor unmindful, of their 
earthly friends ;. which awakens anew your faith 
in immortality, and robs death of its terrors; 
which reveals tlie truth and confirms the sacred
ness of religion; wliich, in all'its teachings and 
all its aspirations, points only 'to' the highest 
goal; which has enshrouded the past in glory ,•- 

' fills the present with hope, and points to a future 
of yet more successful endeavors. We^mean the 
secret whisper which speaks to the heart of a 
higher life, tlie efforts of the genuine^ those out- 
gushing springs in tlie desert of humanity and 
living eiubodiments'of angel thoughts; we mean, 
the’inspiration^Dfvscience,-Jvhen, after years of 
study, a suddenJlttsh enlightens all tlie depths, 
of mind. Spirit iSafwork when the soul, bowed’ 
down beneath thel)urdensbf e^rth, finds consola
tion Hi religion;.when,- bruised, and torn;?.ihe 
fainting pilgrim of life throws himself at the feet 
of Jesus, and hears those words of ineffable com
passion, “ Neither do I condemn thee. • Go, and 
sin no piore .'"• We mean that sacred ministra
tion which is not too high to stoop from the'high- 
est heaven, and bear witness in unnumbered acts 

' and utterances of charity, to the undying love 
which, belongs to God and his holy angels. We

beings*!]) every age and countrypt the .highest

.ing- (Signed) -. - • . r ■ .
. £ 'Joseuh Beals, Pm. - '
0' -fe ^ E. W. Dickinson, Vice-Pres.

’ . • / Harvey.Lyman, Treas: • '
- ; - - Hr A. BUDqii&TONA

• ' Ch'nof Com. on Speakers,
-. • ' JbHN IE Smith, Cor, Scc'y.

: 1- E. V Wilson iu New York City.
Turn from thos^ .1 Wisl^to bid-Epes StlTgent “Godspeed" for TXthcrfoUhaBa.^^ •
4 mysUonstheories-the product >‘ls ab'e “«d «nfo>y labors in behalf of Spirltu^« ondjof our abjest workfog

jfverted fancies and impure de- ism ; trusting ho wilLcontinue his efforts in de-'.'bpir^iqhsto, is^vith.us (for the month of May, 
sires—as the true (inspiration from on high. Be- fence of that Faith which is destined'to enlist- ^readfog liglffraiid-encouragement by his eftrfi- • 
)i(foe.that only which is genuine and perfect- eii the world'and free it from present misbdi&'^VJW  ̂
that and nothing else. , ) ' W nl;,r „„i,T.r,Pf , • ' V alW8 ^a^, thfX^Spiritualists'; it is for you to'.declde yourselves an.d Ullb^llef- • A Cuko^iam. - jjtual^t.s^ud -pkephes al ike wherever he may go.
how much or how little yqu.vpossess.of the gifts ■- ... ...
we have spoken of in this article., and Row far, ’ Letter from Col.'Olcott. , 

■ ' ’ ’ ’ "‘ges To Ilie'Edltprpf Bio B,Diner of Liglit: - - .. . ,,
Sir—In describing the manner in which M’r. *" sue passed aL.-, ____

.,..„.,.... >,,,., uCu ... ,..u .^..v □v.u.oc ... A.U..UU.1, . Dy yduf sideMs perfectly restored to health. I 
at'which a series of surprising materializations do not believe her to be your daughter.” Then . 
occurred, yorfr correspondent says : “ A commit— followed a full fold minute description of lierpeiSftK 
....I..-.:.. ------ - —.. . i _ , — i, sonal appearance while on earth. 'So complete \

you have.availed yourselves of the privta- 
you chilnu In right of your ilenoniinatioh, in’ f.____ ________ „ . ...............  „UIV11
paitj noToubt, you-have attained and enjoyed past,jall Was’tied in tlie recent seance in London 
them; but remeniby every step yon take outside - .- . “ '
the strict path of truth and justice—though you 
boast ever , so loudly of angel communication -»

. V Sumlnvlpyehing, May 2d, in Republican'flail, 
- No. 55 We8t\33d Street Hie gave me the following: .

I see stan<Ung,'tyy'y0ur side a' vpung'girl; she 
........ ’• 1 -lihUld stiy 15116' had' hipylisense when ■

Way^t hh she presents herself now 
sms perfectly restored to health. 
Vc her to bo vour dauehter,” Then

When ■ '

will lead you further away from genuine spiritual tee chosen for the purpose applied ti seal to the £01ial “PP^wnce «hil« oh e iith. So compfa% ^ 
faith, and brand you with deeper reproach than knot not without dredtinc some nervous annrp «»<1 snUsfactPO' "'ns U*p e,.ltlr.e delineation, I- 
attaches to the crimes of others, who know not . ' c«uld not fail to recognize in it a dearly loyedA .

• heibion in ipy^own mind lest'they should drop ni^ce* whdse transition occurred twenty yeafs / 
someofthe burning wax on.the medium’s hands.” ago. ’* K

On two other occasions I have received most
the liglit which.you acknowledge. » . '

And 1 would say to those whodlo riot yet pro- „ . ----  ._,-------
fess this belief, receive' not any.doctrine.wliich’ Apropos of which .I desire to make a few re- ■ 
does not wear the holiest aspects and breathe tlie -raarks. The.Eddv Brothers nnd Sisters showed ■"^'ll.erfM ^^ t11I0ligh Mr. ft Ison of events 
atmosphere of heaven arouml your souls. Better J , .s-l,.°' c and incidents In my own life, tlie dates being
to poiAess un’consciously'"‘1he light tliat lighteth nle ul’°ftlllc,r "ri3ts the sCara Illade b*’ burning very exact Hi every instance. -^
.................. ” •'.........■«.... -...T..-1,..— ------ -------- wnv. cnrclewlv nnnlleil fn knots hv> eriiol nnm. . New lAtrk Vlty. z

I- . ^
EXIVBjlIGljAAlevery man ” than enibrace darkness and'eorrup- wax, carelessly applied, to knots by' cruel coiu- 

.... .... ...... . , .... ... .> ..._-.-....•_..... ... nljt|eeihen, and other mediums have done Hie' 
same. 1 speak of tliis circumstance in my book, ,
and denounce the useless'barbarity. Insecuring- 1,1 mis diy. April aotn, by tut Kw. t. b. Tay Ry. Mr • r Fi’nfirta MrszS. I). £?avvaii

lion ip the name of truth. .Betty’ cherish in, 
ignorant simplicity your unperverted affections' 
than sacrifice till that is pure and holy in yoiir 
being on the’altar of a false'divinity. * ’V * ’

Cherish in Spiritfialism only what'is noble, 
lofty and divine, and it'will ,brlng\you all that 
your soul desires, when .angel inusitshajl.salute’ 
you at the midhight hour, and wart to your en- 
rnptured spirit the soothing messagesof.the loved 
ones that will, visit you from tlie ete'rnjil shore.

. . New. Publications. . ... -—-.- - 
‘The 'WoiH.d'svAxtebn CiiL-ciriEii SAVibi qs, or 
Christianity belote Jurist, Is one of the most searching ot 
books', the author being Kersey Graves, who wrote “The 
Biography of Satan," anil "The Bible of Bibles." Af(pr 
a proper preface and an address to the clergy, he enters 
with a Albust Ihniesly and .pnorgy on the work which tho 

■ title of Ids book rorcshad<bvs;' and the result Is such a^wlll 
surely wake up the shigglshUdens ot those who take their 
belfefs liy borrowing or by contagion. It Is utterly Impos
sible toglvo the reader, except In a very ext'ondod space, 
:(n adcifuate conception of tlie contents of this volume. 
There are forty-five chapters % if. and all aye alive with 
Cie Ili e of discussion.. The authorities so liberally adduced ,; 
to sustain-bls’positions It will not be prudent to decry or 
dispute. He who would enlarge and enlighten hip nilnd on 
a subject which Is of universal Interest, will do’well Uo. 
perjtSe'Uils volumentteutlyely, for be may be sure of being 
rlc'lily repaid. -Publlsheil by Colby A Rich. r' ■

' Waiuiingtdn's Mani-al is a convenient and timely, 
little book for thy information of officers anil Inembers of-, 
legislatures, convention^, societies, corporations and-of- 
dbrsTUu^liie practical governing'and meutberslilp^ of all 
such lioilles, according to tlie parliamentary' law’ anil the 
prhctlee jn^the United .States. It Is, In shoft, a concise 
and pratjlcal gpide In what Is known as "Parliamentary ■ 
Law,”- -The admirable preface explains-the simple prin
ciples on which It Is written, and gives some excelleji,t aug

. g' stlons concernlng.the real uses of the law thus elucidated 
and applied. Published by Leo A Shepard* . . .'• 

• Charles Bradlaughls •• iMj-KAiutjfEST or hue House’ 
or Biiv.NswrcK,.'.’Yeprjnted-by William F. GUI A Co., 
Is a^harp attack <):t the Hanoverian dynasty, of Engl.And, 
which he fortifies with qiiotatlonsand statistics adlibitum. 
It will well repay penisalby those who areJnc-llned to think 
tliere Is divinity that doth hedge a king, and who are not

-yet fully peMuajied of thoadvantagejof republican govern
ment. , ~ 4, ~ .

( Essays-Esthetr-a'b. By peorge H. Cafaert. Leo A 
J Shepard. Boston. There are nine essays it; this neat and* 
; .attractive little volume, all on literary subjects, and all, 

we believe, originally published In Putnam'^ Magazine. 
'Mr, Calverrs"fe|im^tlon# requires nb notice at our hands, 
Hewritesyin the topics he has here proposed to himself 
with hid; acknowledged fltien'cy,^gractf and power, ar^t 
manifests, In his definitions, descriptions.and criticisms, 

’Che possession of that mysterious Insight .whickjs the gift 
of glh^to ^>an. We have been especially gratlfied-wlth 
the repenvial of his~paper on Salnt-Beiive, Thomas Car
lyle, and Style. The others are not less full of the fruits of k 
his faculty anil his assiduojis culture.-These fine essays 
arc richly worth preservation and continued distribution 
hi the!; present furin.- ■ - - --------- -  — . ■ “

SrAix and the SI’aniabds^ by N. L. Thlubllh, Is a 
fresh picture of modern .Spain and Spanish politics and so^ 
clety, by an accomplished foreign journalist, who wrote 
tlie contents of this volume for the columns of the New 
York Herald; The London journals and reviews have re
ceived It with great favdr, and dwelt with, deserved em- , 
phams on lt^ merits. It Is something more than a bodk of 

. travel; it Is a picture of actual life and manners, which will 
Illuminate main- a reader’s mind' on a subject concerning 
which he may at present have but Indi strict and confused 
Ideas. The style In which it is written is graceful and. 
Dasy, quite In harmdny'uithhls theme. The British Quar
terly lieview says it is the most graphic.book about Spain

* of late years, as it is tho most useful, possessing the.im- 
portance of history and thojasclnatlon of romance. With 
such endorsements It should meet with a very wide sale. 
Published.oy Lee AShepard. / . ’ ' —

( ^ ■ Informajion’ Wanted. • ,
To the Editor of the Banner of L^htf* . ^

Three of niy iniinediate relations, with one 
other, tvere sitting in a cjrcie fast iveek. The 

’ table began to tip freely, and spelt out the name 
of Keziah Lowrest’er, who claimed-to have been 
a doctor, .and..to. have died at Denver, Col. It 
would Ue interesting if some of your correspond
ents would give information as to whether a lady 
of the above-mentioned name and profession’ 
has been known at'Denver. * . - -•

, Your "Obedient servant, ■ . ■'
___ _ - - • H; Wedgwood. ,

31'. Quren Anne street, London, Png., I 
. April 25th, 1875. ' . . .5

^ Married

Charles Francis (late of England) to Mrs/S. D.jfayvau 
of Boston. * . < ■ X ■/Mrs.'Holmes, I adopted the simple precaution of 

sealhigihe bag-strings to a Ijit of cardboard'held' 
beneath them, anti also to a coin ; the one pre-. ■ THE X -X
venting any accident toXhc, medium, the other _
keeping the jrtringsjjsdcurely together without laYCElJltt X S^TJUarX# 
the necessity of tying them into a kpot. _ ' , r a coll'^ction^of

•• If “investigators” cannot^uaid against im- Contributed, Compi^d and Original

Spiritualist Lectures and Lyceums.

LYCEUM.AND'BeiipOL EXHIBITIONS.

BY G. WHITFIELD KATES..
This Is a much needed and •valuable contribution VMhe 

exercises of the^Kyceiim. Tho lessens Inculcated by tho 
recitations and pl^ys ^impractical and moral, andjhodla* 
logues sprightly and entertaining, tielections can readily 
be made from this volume sunicipnt to constitute an even

- Ing’s exhibition; and children of all ages will find appro- , 
priato pieces for Recitation. ■

Price 50 cents,^postage 5 cents. - '
For sale wholesale and retail by CQDBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Prowl co street (lower 
floor). Boston,-Mass. * ’ \

. ’ , ‘ 'MEETINGS TN BOSTON. ' - 
. The Poston Spiritualists' Union hold regular weekly 
meetings at Rochester Hall, 554 Washington- street, every 
Sunday evening.' Lectures ami. Conference. H. S. Wil
liams, President. - .

John A, Andrew Hall. — Free Meetings.— Lecture by 
Mrs. S. A. Floyd, At 2t( and 7,^ n. m. Tho audience priv
ileged to ask any proper questions on spirituality. Ex- 
cellentquartotte singing. Public Invited. ' 
~ iJtoche.ster Hall, 5Si IrosAInpfon ztreet.—The.Chlldren’F________________________________________

WM that shine on the Dii of WoiiiSunday, at10^ o’clock, Geo. H. Lincoln, Sec’y. UUUlo UHTU-DU111U UHll UI llUuUumi
Th# Ladies' Aid Society will until further notice hold its • . v t nrr^'ra »

meetings at Rochester Hall, on Tuesday*afternoon, and ►. B1 bkianj^jui id. ,
JHss1"? L eBal?ret?l-'ec^ C> Hn’,ward> ^^“G A' raty little poem, wltty^ wise, in which the’tokens 

.. „ .. . .,v. .. ot practical progress are 11^
• with a vein of Irony and sarcasm appropriate to tho modern 

fogies who seek to block the wheels of progress. ' '
Paper, 16 pp., 15 cents, postage 1 cent. ,

• For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY &VRICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Plate, corner of Province streetjiower 

, ilnor).'Boston. Mass. . . ^
-------6——^:__ ;-------------------------- 1-------------------—------------------------------------------- f—

1J< Dill lull' IJULI I I J « . - ’ ,
.Mediums' Meeting at Templars’ Hall, 280 Washington: 

street, at 10)$ a. m., each Sunday, AB mediums cordially’ 
invited. * . • - . ••

Lurline Hall. Xo. 3 Winter ^reet.—Public Free Circles 
are held In this hall every Sunday morning at 10,^ O’clock. 
Good test mediums ami speakers Hi attendance. Lectures 

’every Sundar at 3an(l 7}$ p. m. by weH-known Speakers. • 
The People's Spindual Meetings every Sunday at 2*4 

r. Ji., at Investigator Hall, Paine Memorial Buikllm 
Appleton street, near Tremont., Good speakers always L 
attendance ' *

Cotton J/aW.~FrankT, Ripley, Mrs. Lott[e F. Taborand 
Mrs, M. c. Bagley, trance test mediums, will give circles 
for tests only, at Cotton Hall, corner of Chauncey and 
Essex streets, every Sunday mornlhg at 11 a. at. Sealed , 
letters answered every Sunday. Test circles free. Acol- 
IcCtlnij will be taken up to defray expense^.
* Trimountain Hall, No. 8 Boylston street.—Developing 
Circle, for mediums exclusively, oil the morning of each — -------- --- -------------------
Sunday; afternoon, conference and tests:'evening, test No.,0.Montgomery'Place, corijcr.of 1 
circle; «each Wednesday evening a test and social circle, floor), Boston^ Mass. ♦ _______

is kittle Sw<#«t
’"' ' ' .:• - For May. _

AMONTHLY MAGAZINE, containing Beautlfiii Ik 
.lustrations. Elucidation <uf the Trutlis or Spiritualism?- 
Sketches ol Angelic Ministrations, Spirit Commuulca- 
tloiA, Ac. 8. S. JQN.ES, Editor. • Per >tar, $1,00; single 
copies, 10 cents. - . ,.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & .RICH, at 

” - province street (lower

member.s,engaged Ju tfie literary exerqlses ot Children’s •’ ■
Progressive Lyceum No. Ion tho mornlngwr Sunday, May Price 30cents. ' .' 
16th: Bctltatlqns—Mal Potter,’Esther James, Albert 
Bcrttesen', Rudolph Tleytlesen, Mabel Edson, Emma Gil
man, Jennie Miller, .Lizzie J. Thompson, Emma Currier;

■ Headings—Heien M. 1)111, Alberta Smith, H, A. Johnson; - ; rox- JMay.’ .
Price 20 cents. _ . ■ , ' ,
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY’& RICH, at

No. 9 Montgomery, 1‘l:fte,‘corner of Province street (lower
Song—Saunders sisters. ' '< ^ • ,

Investigator Hall.-Tho mating heli! by tlfo Iteoplo’s ucl,.r ll
Spiritual Goursoat this hall, In tho Paine Memorial Build- lipor), Boston, Mass. ' . , ?
Ing, Appleton street, Boston, was made Interesting on the' .^-^—-————__——__—-^_-—^»«———«^— 
Afternoon of Sunday, M^y Kith, by tho psychological expert- „ -vr "Wri T» n TY T TV HI 
hientsot-A. jS, Carpenter, wliich were of a highly Instruct-, (o A N Pt XL U b -iLl JL V X 
Ive nature. Atlss Be.Mont gave some flue singing,mud. •
May Potter a recitation-entitled "The Soldier’s Return.” The ®“CU J,on™“‘ ”evot?a to tlie .
■ On motion ofHorace Seaver, Esq., Itwas unanimously ' SPIRITUAL ‘PHI LONOFI1 X 
voted that Mr.-Carpenter be requested-to give further ox- ■ 
amples ot his fisychplpglcal pawbrs ar as early a date as 
practicable. . .....

Mrs. Hope\vbipple will speak. Imthls ball next Sunday- .J
afternoon, 23d,lnst.,at2^o’clock. Subject: »• WomanW AT NO. # MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON; MASS. 

^Erlend," with an analysis of the human sentiments and ' ’ ,-*COLBY< & Rfl C H ■
passions, and the relative Importance of each. Y■ • Publisher), and Proprietor#.

John A. Andrew Hall. —The regular.meetings were field- ’- , — K • •
at this place on Sunday afternoon and evening; May 16th. r8.™?®?'^!^''.............. ... ••••BVSfNESS MANAGED
Good music by the diolr; aiid trance lectures, and.tho an- - Luthku Colby.... ........ ,..■....>,...........y. ,
swer.9f queries propounded by,the audience, through the - .

. "A • In the World!

IS SITED. WEEKL Y

mcdlumihip of Mrs. Sarah A. Floyd, constituted the oxdr- THE BANNER Is a first-class, olght,-pageFamlly Nows-, 
clses. . ’ ' 'piper, containing forty columns or Inteiiksting and

„ ' „ _ - ’ INSTkuCtive readino. embracing. Charlestown District.—Waverly Hall.-'[he meet- a LITERARY DEPARTMENT: ■ '■
Ingheldln this hall Sunday evening, .May loth, wis well’ REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES; . ■ , u
attended. The exercises were commenced Ijy singing by 
the choir, followed by-remarks by Mr. Bickford, tests by
Mrs, Bagley, and remarks and tests by Arthur Hodges. 
Mrs. M, C. Bagley win be In Uhls hall with other speakers 
and mediums next Bunday evening, at 7g. C. B. Marsh.
■ Salem.—Lyceum Hall.—Dr. T. B. Taylorgavhalecture 
at th^ ball May Hth(and during the same day Frank T.1’ 
HIpMJ held a message seance there, under test'conditions. ----- w'"’i."
The Salem BeethWen. Club furnished some Uno singing- ihi.M<Montii»’.'. 
during the meeting for the lecture and the stance. Both ' ’
lecture and seance met with tho unqualified approbation.
of the people. It Is expected that Dr. T. and Mr. It. will

REl’ORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES; .- , u
ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and*

Scientific Subjects. . . . , •
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. „
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT-Mrs. J. H. Co

nant, Medium. _ . . .
CONTRIBUTIONS, original and select, by the most tal

ented writers in tho World, etc., etc.

• . TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE 
Per Year. ..;..... -h.....A....,,............. "
.....................  7S

JXf-Postage .fifteen cents pergear^ which must accovtp^'
• ■-ny the subscription. . •

In remitting by mail, a Post-Office Money-Order on Bos
ton, era Draft mi a Bank or Banking House In Boston or 
New York City. nayabieXothe order or COLBY <^K^S* . 
^referable to Bank Notes, since, should the Order or vraj* •

visit Salem again era long. y~-/ ,- . • ‘
May 16tli Dr. Taylor and Jlr. Ripley blended the argil- preferable to Bank Notos, since, should the Order or aw; - 

inentatlre-and demonstrative phases of .Spiritualism by be lost or stolen, it can be renewed without loss io too 
well attended lectures and stances at Springfield, Mass, Bepder. • , ’ ’ , 's .
They will officiate Its tho same city, by earnest invitation, i^rf ^ dISC°“tlDned “ thB “P’™^'101 °“ U“ .
on Sunday, May 23d, ' ' Specimen cepiu tent fret,

B

ca41not.be

